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ST. JOHN, N. B.. SATURDAY, JUNE 10 
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Is She An Heiress.
as ............................................................................................ ....

Magistrate and Chief. I
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«hire
tb. eel. I. Kla. I m« el There

I .Hairs St the «b. polie court lees keen

at «ose at the triage tkat
иаС.Р.Е. trama weak ago aad I that ham happened ар і» tte big tending

of lata.

— і „■ 11, .і h,F* fdkwteg letter 
tba photograph rectured-wMeh і, 

aaeimead aad prmted-jmt in time tor 
*tioo. ті» Є who Had this statt- 
qffl trort that it ia true :

To mu Korros or Paoeras: — At- 
ÿ' though a stranger to pen.ei y»ur city yet 

Itoel as though we ate Mend, for I hare

the etahss at than m hr cineo they
•Ш bn! a. the, get bit the profits.

Bight ha take* with 
a grata, ef salt. Thu they were a novel-, 
oantd not he dsastd aad asm, a 
waatatto speed a q 

to ham hie lack” instead ead

Hieatawen ot Sacrameoto who died last «:4 brunt.August leasing Mtrgaante hit tala btireea.
Aside treat ell his Wealth he leasee he his 
hand o ae residence known as Channel HsU 
whioh is worth a fortuneaid I expect that. _
Marguerite will go there te Use. Cheaeol Iа*
Hall is built ot white marble aad ie migai- Т®?*®“‘M1"®““ ü •« pbia the diet at police dees not 
•eeat. Marguerite is wall knows in joor Ith** wmo ahoat to port. The, were I increased aad ha has aot Uat aun, opper- 
oit, basing hate eaplosad fsr qnita a time Г**7 аЯввйопв«а aad i*t as the young taaitirs in rtpsassiag his opieiaa ef the-

----- was read, toga he tamed in a geoer-1 lores.
al we, te these seated aaar hits aad said :
“Can any of you gratis

» _ і... . /У4-: - ■ , .with a «100 MU. І watt <o gtea m, matter- __
No OM COUld look Ш her hoi SOd aft I MM mm» and I onlv Uawa aaa|l Ljll- I Lm .. «а. 'И ~ w~ *”KS.rjfS ^2=;r.ra,~:

“n,‘ . pssssager respoaded Де to,* .owe tiro or three week* baton
iha ■•ranger crented oot | д, inspector beensee aware of the tart. 

"“*>7 £ “*?T ,W * I И* duties do aot require Mat, as a role, to 
ML Then he Wt the cir and ia a Lirit tht ban fasqnaatl, and the htndsoao
tew «mates the old lad, did to>. When I looking end -------- «-r :___ттпі luokin*
*h* ®*e John вап took hut his pocket I usachioa ia -гг», corner ans not ont to важ- 
hook again Ittor in the jrern-., be found gest gambling to him nahae bans well 
that ha had «8S mstead of hk «ICO. The posted in ell of the latest .cheeses of this 
reel had been “primed” as b|s change wa U. And an,bod, who know, the in- 
btt»g в1*» I specter would rather ridicule the idea that

he was.

& The eld “short change"

lease «76 вa St. Jeha wb
й; a ,on eg 1er bear “triad 

it the quarter 
«a qaetch his thhet. Ia tire wa, their 
legitimate trade enfisred hat the prefi's 
at the

.»
bed

the* B»da np the difler- 
il thigg 1erWall, ttpg|jirt of my suit to St John 

ie to арка known to the people through 
the pram the teat that Мів Margo trite M. 
Dean pi Sewell 8t.« is the heiress of 
«760,000, or three quarters et a million in 
her own

I w® fast give you the hietaryrtl 
know it, Mrs. Dmn, Marguerite's anther, 
was the ool, daughter at Wa. Hieatsaaa, 

of Weiosbnrg, 
German,. Ho was also a colonel in the

face. It wee not aalore aad import of all with 
ia oonlaot.

•became The mort recent exemple of this
to pa, thewhen Inspector Joans at the liquor beeeregV end ar well, free. tan te 

When it b
Ik

Wr- twant, dsllae a da, 
emarferad that there were aim at 

idea ot the 
lroa thms esn be estimated 

The aetioa at the imae

aad right

a dririag
out e< town had another and

paatad remit. The peliee decided to take 
в head ia Me basneea. So the, witched 
who treat in end oat of certain hethU end 
• Kqaor mlocoon the following Sonde,. 
It wae theught that tide pti triple had been 
deweawa, with aid that the «act that 
pie weat band eat of a hotel on St 
•hauld not be taken as end. 

being mid ia the

m Fraaeo-Germaa war. He died in 187&
Imring all hie wealth to hie denghter Mu, 
Leeieeand in 1876 shn married Capt. Wa.

. D.-an ot Menehmter, England.
On the 18th ot December, 1878, Chpt. 

Dean sot Mil lor England with a general 
eàrge leasing hie wile in St. John bet in 
the English chsanal a terrific storm arasa 
aad. while strending to

.i
ii>‘1

ooKimr* un. But the migiutrate that liquorflat wifi
tort, policemen tramping abort the town 
it seoaod ridioolone (hit screw or eight at 

ol ha bne, I these ohanoe afi.irs eould be in terra with-
___ _ „ the eaate ea eel ду,knowledge. Thera ie no doubtI Sqenre. ^ As ІктгіI seed et près-1 д, wmgirtrate wee right. St. John poBoe- 

omrwbelmed with grpri sad it was thought I ^ Î ** mg piece for 11B honorer base not been eeger at
for a time tbit sba would die as «he was *?***” * i aaa oeeap, I ,u times to enforce the law present-
in defleate health. She wss ordered - шШ ,]тг> І ЇЙ™ н„ **” J” d*gM*nt ®* “g gnmm ol ehaaoo. Them is so
h, her dicter te go to Celiloroie. >WW'4' I ■ ' ** *•* gnatargaae ot rhuace than the totter,
Sba madethp {paras, and wart te ber I !?”. <*«wing tobacua and—if the, hase j Ьтіпев aad, aePeoonese pointed art
brother, also Wb.; pientsain, of Boon- where she he. lised opMh/MW/waa fim I “""T c*“e*' maatanog off for » І .оте time ago. that ia osmed on right ia 
BsàtOi Çal , wbo opned extenri.e gilt Л*" old. She obtained/,®|principl6 1®^ »b- ?«oph are complain- the heart at the town. The police knew the
mipes aad wae alee wealth,. While there ®t her edocition Vt/< Liwrtnoe I “* olUu ■** ol the squire and «trangers I porticnlsn as well a. ec,"nod, else end their
sha gam bMk to a daughter and whop her **•••• 8b« k an artist рУ/>жге aW, | «У _** bast iapsunim ad wrtdents | maatioa can ool, be the rosaket their
arfent was but twhkmrths old she died «ad-І laslmue in sariag„,.>Ir- Editor, j ®‘ Jaha hy-tha j a» the,
leasing her an orphan ia the cart of e die- thet,on join with me in wishing her ] tpmiinaua^ that for thh Rrester pert I murt have thonght those msohinei though
tantnlilim oa her hnrband’s side, aleoa happiness in bar iaheritaaea, ®* tbe kuee oeeap, the seat» which j B0 doubt, there ere scores ol people whom
Mra. Dean, with whom Marguerite hat I am sending yen her photo te he pub- stalks would no iotoduction to and acquaintance with the.

listed in the pe£. Itb.sB, good on. XI e£»b TJ,,Pe0,i"‘ Uke °f
although it doet not do her jo^oeTate te- I ^ ^ -І I  ̂ •*“" «“ we.
came a Kfl. dele red in takinw it from the Пг* ”*** “ut **“ peof>1* •** I made to wa. It stood about fim feet high
««me bot I think you гіїїьИьіе to print “d,WI'two”?«• *® c"io« ^
it eU right. 8b, draw, her fir* po^mt esbre there daily now. ol chert, or prtrsted oak. Within we. a

„ thonmnd a I u,u | !««. whmi »d .he -mhimr, nmmmr,

There wasn’t murh in*.rest taken ia St.
John in the Mg championship light, though

The director of public
fur as aa, bod, aad 
that te gim a lew тії

IS see as Still
it is that the aemee at 

who ware standing à tteafi wart 
tee hotels were taken aad 
«hat liquor ted tea mil daigg prohibited 
tear*. Thi. is art the Bspaotar's 
He ie BOte open sad sean ieehiew that it, 
walktag into, hotel and demanding the 
te, al the bar. Te ted it eleeed ■ net ell 
the esideuoe he waate-tar it it art a terd 
thiag^o clam a her promptly—bat te asst 
te rare that there are aa signs ad reeeat 

into i her Sundn, 
and «w tobacco saoka te would te fairly

Thrt ia the proper Betted to pursue. It
kart a pleasant idea tar a aiaa to hem that
if te goes into a hotel at aa, hoar altar 

on Siturde, e mai eg ar an, time so
Sunday he is in the power ot an, indiscreet 
<” prjing policemin who ass Ie, aa in. 
lometiea>ad cil Mmes, witness. Men,
a man,no Better whether «shed knowledge
•r aot ol aa, sale, would titter pe, tew 
prnak, himeell than te called as a witness. 
PeoGBzw dess not

dut, oa déek 
•wept overboard aad lost, Wten 

the and news reached Mr wile she was
te laid

'

alwsyi lived belie vieg her to be her
- - mother, until lest September, a ^ar ago, 

ate was told the truth b, a friend whom I 
had told in a letter m ooofi lenoe charging 
Mb to keep it until the proper time caae 
when I-should tell her with a, own lips 
but I (oppose be war like a greet man, 
others, h 1 ooald not keep a secret. It does 
not matter tor the time baa come when 
the dt, wOlreeogaiii Marguerite De re 
as a ser, rich heiress. She inherits 
•600.060 baa ter mother aad «760,000 I Sacramento, Cel. 
throagh the death at her uaole Wa. St. John, Jane 6, 1899.

f

next January irhieh will be ea 
month. Ste trill te of agi Jan. 39A 1900. 

I reauin Yonra Truly

tenait. This wheel was disided into'

вап, epaoee of fisa difljrent colors. 
, ... There w«e 88 red tpacer and 28 black,

Лате wan lota of people who looted at fourteen green, resea white and two or three 
JiOries ar better than mom people re- І WtenXakhel war put in en, one
praad hue. There was pmettaell, no | of the fise alote and the hindle turned down 
betting end that it a good indication ol the

ter at this
■ .y--J. B. Buck Q. O.

Solicitor of the Jlito Wb Heintsnan of
whether it waa tbs prerent mag»- 

bate or Mr prtdeoeator who frowmd upon 
thi* Mad ef intoraatioa but it waa to in.

і

eooraged at one turn thu it tee seldom.. .. „ , _ the wheel began to go around sod if when
laak of mtorwt. B, the time Peooxxes I jt stopped the indicator pointed to the been resorted to rrnoe.
ie u ttetende of its renders the result color of the slot ia which the віскі 1 bad Ttojpolioe, of course, report each сане
will he known. Man, peopli were plan- been placed, the machine b, a carious end *• the inspector end are expected then tw
“■**** *4 ®P ,n<| °вжг ™e raturne,end if inganiont combination deposited two, fim. Ie™“h him with the neoessai, erldeeee. 
the fight—or opening exhibition it it f— | ten or twenty nickels in a little tin pocket I* tea tamed oat before now that the 
was drawn out the, experienced the balm- I at the tide ot the ease. It the mdierter ««dance hunt meteriabasd. tenante the
ineia of an early Jane morning. I pointed to yellow twenty nickels poured biaty informant did not know how to back

ЩШШЯШ I A d t tu -P mt 9 .* . out—provided the handle was kept down, his statements afterwards.

я****
..°-1ІР”Р- I Udif‘ Г iD !®tr.*ad toemblmg.for a her- Thera wa. no doubt about the іаігаен of «me alee, .ad (te rmrtt .mafia. (*«*>

pontble make troubla at arer, torn. I rid mala Bin ha. been utmg tofloptic. to too Ід, „„ohine hut the oh,née, were eo '•<*• The diqmt. тни tecenm a friend

While there is much that ie improper *”ж‘ “«duMtSfi®. and h#e preyed into the enormoorly against the player that if te ®* «»« of the parties res iron the street
going on throughout the dt, and rioa k boudoirs ol Dartmouth's select aad charm• I continued to pin, his geine in the hope of *°ok flown the names of three persona
rampirt in man, place, it dose reels ridi- ™« I0®®* Ooiuterastiae k risible getting teak He learns he would he without w*°'»(»w minutes tetsre had eome ant of
autans that an,осе should so belittle them- °° * “* ®*®^ brew, end now, in- , cent at the finish. The power to turn the * b®*«l оЯ :e.
•віте ea to find fault with the picture of a ***, 0 j00*®! «®der the bed lor aa ia- I wheel wee furnieted b, a smell Edison Tee kg cir, as to what that wae far

trader, the tatr female looks out ol the electric batter, also ia the machine and est®r*^17 brosght about a dispute aad the 
window to make sum aa man ie ie right. the eicksl connected the current. es ebom. From tine it would alaest
hasu^ftl ;°h,' ' The Amerioan who introduced item wae — “^«beteU were tern, mbjmted
tee art teea caught, although reepietoa д™ „g genial. Be made lets oi friends *® * ****“ ®* “ptonaga that k aot eea- 
pabtte to tte son of a leading merchant ririt mHteJT Pmtem te bed to either the і
®ho» practical pmnk. bam тс,a than !L HLZW. There do« not 
once shocked the eos, goiog Dirtmouthian. . ^ 7 ’ g
‘•Tom’1 la апкй tn exntrt tf паигіїш h» . ® piscca м mtuy oi ms money ‘ .T*"!».. metersee te ooald. In the short time

Г*"!ТВ . .. .. that the, mere here there ie no doubt
townte folk, is able to get oonriderahk L-
dietarce between himsril aad Me pursuers ^ wss more man a

Tte townspeople are mew disturbed, ae 
the tende ef the piying Too are annoy
ing. He has esen get to emend red third 
tier, windows b, the use of a ladflri. ead 
ao boodoi, i« seta free He intrusion. It 
kfate hoped tettOL te

m
m
ж

.A Puritanical Spirit.і 4

m
rі Halifax June 8 —Religious bigotry 

aad intolerance is stiil much ia erideaee in 
this city b, tte tei. Freedom ot eperch 
and action are elm oat uaknowa qwattities 
to certain pulpit orators and rente choice 

oi their impartira flocks. It 
hardly seems credible, bnf I am told by a 
friend of arias that a newsdealer in the dt, 
bee been reported to tte Chief of Police 
for eahibiting in hie window pictures of tie 
female farm dirine ela# in tigbta. It’s 
enough to make a temwweep let alone aa 
•ss, at prudery. Objecting te ew a 
weB-tofmid best, ar a step], form m prist. 
What teodact, mart dwaU tank tea pewter 
peuple, whe ia their ttorts to reform the 

-1 world, measure ever, ont A mirais b, their 
ore six la oh rata,

Ш&-

$

Gmals ctadm tights.lt dew not seam worth 
lasrtjaaiaj, bat like a fits in adroitnem, 
them people atmo, beoraso its hard te put 
yottr finger on them. They complete to 
tte Chief of Police, tat here not the menti- 
sees or womanliness to go direct to the of
fender,—if enchdispl y at pister es can be
celled re oflreee,—red show Mm wherein 
he dare wrong, the, weald rather 
«aba mante tte back, and esllitaohri»- 
ten dot, Tte nans dealer te question k 
»< opinion that teens locate the parties all 
right. He still eeottenss to make no dit- 
farenoa ia his window display, as thorn who 
don't like te see tte pictures eae pan hr. 
bka tte Ltrite, oa the attar side. This

ГмЙЙІА
or, arid tte are or woman ifllet-

1 : f ■

ar the peSee.
. ..... І ЦІ I . te’km*.ha«»grefli;<w:l
tarit tound with th. rigilaare of tte 
mapretor riaos tte saw law tea 
tana. Perhaps tte

m\
.te Жta tem a leonine 

• team, and an underpinning 
mere suited tar bare paire than legs, 
object to lofkteg at the outline 

tataierea grew red 
parère» should be fed 
traated by an ocolist,

■ . . ■ ■ritritfcdui.rei 
art rirtatappema at present tn te reree. 
uttrtofe mnddle tsorid be to 1mm tte

A aalnc owns UelUmt.
Itis «aid that the North Bad reridert who

•r
dollars. It am, be mentioned b, tte wa, 
that while the, ran three weeks hare, the, 
were to Halifax there days. The, were 
given notice te qdt in Sherbrooke, Que
bec, and it there ere an, in Meetrealti 
mart teteoentlybecann the, ted to mate

Tria tire «Mes-reme Maori the game 
of otenea ttet tte magistrate thought tte 
priire ferre sterid hew haore about 
It may battel tte polk», on tte otter

: riBE- - ■

ія Bethinks, tin 

Tmtaooaari, fi,
fatal :

-

WkX* wmmm
es:lid with thi. Baled; 

or them w|,« *t

it the Chief ot

bra.
Ttetea Ub,

■^g|W.. - ' -Л beingef
& ’« ri b,tteI
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te do
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«3b a lot ai deintiaao to U 
•Uway. bat lait pad* i 

éaitisdswem

didaotlmk be ÿ. . |
Ms•t ^2-:M«•r. titfa*

dtiüTr be naked,

,m the Pit

* -Thai's «Ь,

якгйwMoh ter a psvaad presented ^^ts* гіа-•S-
Saei

a really
Me a

peia'ieg tatbaand a h.d *
ta pat bat-1 the

forSVLÏÏKi.’StiS Iaril fa at ■He Mixed w by the
sake. de let am grtsmt at beta.’

A:’FOrie atadpatribie, be Сштіе Вияіпсж Uiiveraity,
Я^“-»аййг -

ittbaa иаааи aaat, or 
aae the ether way sheet. It waeaap- 
peeed tbet the police baa*, bat they weald

to be.

■ beeta •I§Iщщ
> Д

!*back.’«faB the pepeie a sis|fs word. ^a fa* at 
an eetfaelb bhautfy; «rib the

P.OwBeaao.tat.' : :
■ Who leeltee Же» УІШ of If theta iea

Вммй^рЦНИНІН
fya linger or nader. Bit to be flattered

•We mastgri beaeta 
arid the gaearaL 4>aa at yea 
bar apaetep of tbabatrieet’ei tbaa, 
ear Meed at the other ead of the i

Abano
I banfeeeked a It* earpriee ter yea, 

t. -An ri-
. i «et a*

beet that

Milto the ward in «t 
I ley ; bat that eae drteeid 

figura ia a I beat style, ead walk'd straight*.
taiaad whtah «aid it wee, aad «eu.__ -
baldly to the bedeida, Using care to drop I 
eaeaal raanvka ta the name eo the way, ■

the we*e« 
op it Me= =■Q faunsthfag to do. 

age the
Г'

eaM 41Ata*
У m la. ter utterm Wbaaba went sway be laebad ер Ma 

teak tbs keys with Mm. audit 
that iaàde thie 

wMefc weald throw 
the simr. For

party. M’y ta find that it « aeehme that
aaa Fare really 

«a’t it, a book IBs that F M 
tMa« «Ш tern eut a 

Edwin

•;5
the

Д«*
I"i ich did not 

the pobee did
la be a dubious sort of Abyatea-

terae theI I it itdear, bat pat a eaal 
be tSMpend with by anybody

Iba pablie anxiety at to the 
, and at lari a reporter 

into Me own

aeha^eoked et the aaafla.
■Can’t say I IBs it.’ ha laid afMr the 

‘San you got the in-

VJ
g-л ifcin-

right, darting P Ittaataa ray

illМару.’

t^C’
Bola take the

preoared the aerricea of a 
to the оЯоа, declared Mmaaif to bo a de

oar, broke tba ml, and with a

j

a ÎT5
aha naabad down the 

‘Take a pound of grated
•Qoito right.’ intaReptod Edwin, folio*.

і
the door. Ho «pentekeleton key epi 

two or three bona n 
Ml dabgbt dieoaTered a number of doco- 

whkh had ererythiag to do with the

tharooM, and to
! ■One poond of caator 

with the wbitae of thraa 
■Correct,’Mid her

; міх wall Іat і 3.1notai ofoelkot *oopy.* He 
thrir contente and then took Mi departure.

deemed wieaM not to pobhah the re
mit» ef the expedition iwMediately, bat to 
wait a day or two. What the feebnga of 
ai the police 
wan published мру be imagined ; bat tor

•Add twooonoee at white 
•Popper! Qraat

MM’
. - «а P laid the

at he turned orar tee leaf.

.JXteJSSi&sg;
it

1 whan ouantaaUy they
I I Ton mbate known to tbeMaalree no action

'
taken against the paper.

1 IIn another cnee, eomewhat ііміїаг, bet
daring the reporter did not get off eo 

with a eele-
1 '

■ wall. It wee in (і 
Mated murder, which completely baffl'd 
h e detective». It 
ol a reporter m an evening paper, how- 

p. that m a certain day one ot them had 
prepared a report upon it, and, moreover, 

walking about with it in hie pocket. 
He made op hie mind that he would get 
bold of that report.

tint ol all be, with tome difficulty, dis
covered the detective, and having done so 
followed him up and down, waiting for a 
favorable opportunity to carry ont his plans 
At length it came when the officer was in 
p quarter ol very low character, which 
was crowded at the time. The reporter 
espied a min who was notorious for not 
being particular what he did, told him that 
in the detective’s coat-pocket there was a 
blue paper which be wanted, and promised 
him a sovereign if he would bring it to 
him at a certain place in half an hour. He 
brought it I The reporter rushed off back 
to his office, and his paper made a great 
score by printing a copy of the report 
which was then lent back to the police 
elation.

Î A Loudon journal telle of a iulbdy
who baa m bar rooms piece of etatuiry 
which heart the inscription, ‘KiMtet.’ The 
housemaid waa dusting the no*

If to the knowledge
і

iti ! 1

кзцяййайthie Agger Г • ■Kismet’ means <fate ’ » ans
wered the lady. ‘Sure, an’ ie that it P 

girl. A few days afterward the 
id owe Imping into her niatnei’ 
‘уЬу.^іаА *»e amttar with 

Bridget r asked the lady. Oh.
■ne an’ I have the meet tumble 

Kiamet P said the girl.

і

I ]
•aid the

1
Iyon,
1'

1

■
The tm-dad gunboats may have its 

weak points, bet as long as the апашу

«u^~nÆ0rUtth-
The tug of war is no longer a mare figure of apeeh, but a puffingf^mokiiig, 

belching, screaming, bellowing faotT ^

■
a
b
aЙ h

I ! e
aCures Coughs

Dr Harvey’s Southern

■
*j fl 01
th|fi і

RED PINE■
But the matter did not end there. The I ■

polio, lmd a pretty good him wtich man which led them to b.liive he ... a doctor. 11, to capture them, to maist in amueirg
on the paper was responsible, and deter- At the brdside there was a policeman «„я .     ! . „ . *
mined to mike it warm tor him. They “d »"”»«■ The former he ignored, and ’ . . g * Ь®° 1”» company,
forhom entérina the nffim hnt „« 10 «he latter he put questions ae to her w,lh 00 ,,P,Me «» tbe getting-up ot the 

Jf a k a* ,v 7 trestment of the patient. He ext mired sbow ’ There ii one ttnor in the country, 
-, . ,kept. 7*'“ •*. woman, felt her pulse, made naeota however, who knows .xacfly how to
night mri day mtendmg to mrert hun m j^horcop^with wh,oh he Ш provide mu>4, uader ,uch eircumetances. He 
loon as he made bis appearance. hunirlt, and finally order id a different . .. ■ . ...... ...

... . . . ...... treatment and diet to that which had been w“ recen,l7 m London and invited to dine
The man miide got Wind of this inten- in force! Then, in in off hand sort of way with a well-known lady, and accepted the 

tion, and very naturally stayed inside. I he questioned the women as to the exact invitation. Soon after hii arrival at'the 
He slept there on a eofathe first night, det«le of the tragedy, and got her entire houee. one of hi. friends intimated that 
via the next, and again ‘ third. Stiff ^„^“"“кп^їГ’̂ еА 'beir hostess intended ..king him to sing

the police remained outside, and the case the ‘doctor’ against saying anything about elter »орцег. He approached the piano 
was becoming desperate. On the fourth the affair outside. At thie point the re- under the pretext of examining some rare 
night the proprietor entered the office and porter caught eight of a real doctor old picture, that hung near it, and In the 
said something else would have to be done. m Ms duwcfaon^ ad made an wurle ol y. inaction be contrived, on-
He gave the reporter £80, and told him to я,, evening to am' Sow the® patient was obeetved, to lock the piano and to abetraot 
get out of the country as fast as he could. I getting on. When they saw the afternoon the key. Scon alter dinnOr, the guests 
Some women’s clothes were procured, and papers they realised that he never would having relu-ned to the drawing-room the 
in this disguise he managed to get out. I hostess begged him to siog. -Most willing.
made his way to Liverpool, and sailed for ----------------------------- I,,’ respondei the tenor. She attempted
New York, where be stayed several years. I Just Let Out. to open the piano, and was surprised to
The police took no further action in the | Chicago has many wonders, and one of locked- Siarch was made in all di
matter, and at laet, when the whole thing j them is the Wheat Fit in the Board of U«i?ne'n*wd сІГікьІиГІЇгіс 

was forgotten, the man came back. Trade Building. On entering the great grey the great tenor want away he let the key
Once, on the occasion of a great disaster struetugg the senses are assailed by the fallen the floor ol the ante room, where ft 

in the North, it was realised tbit a certain feverish clicking ol a hundred telegraphic 
man was the only one who could give any instruments, the frantic rush hlue-unilotm- 
informatkm upon a certain important point ed messenger boys, the ceaseless jostling 
in commotion with it. There were two or and shooting ol buoy brokers, the oontin* 
three evening papers in the town, audit ual glitter of electric lights. All this is 
midday a reporter on one of them sought the normal eondtoan of things.
““Tht Гої^ГҐі ~tZÜÎTmti. Tbrnwisablgoffimra, the entrm,.. to 
■ ,h0™"r:dl* the Prt.respisndent in. uniform of bln.
fy bin, for he wished to prevent hie mais ,упу bottom. This„» gritM. ri the man. Two or three foi, „“Tation for vmadty. «rife aim»,

faibd, and at length be had помпа to a *, 0f the Pit. H tells this amusing
ml^Mari___  ■■(-. ■■ ■■ W
j^BSPWHBHSІЩЯЯЮГ ' - ''• «'. • rw ‘іvia

«
in

you fe'oh him down. Up with you ser
geant I'

■Beg your pardon general, hut, perhaps 
you see, an insignificant non-oommisioned 
officer like myself may have no attnetion 
for him. But a handsome, distinguished 
man like you, in that stylish and becoming 
uniform—he’d he more than mortal if be 
resist th« temptation ! I lend you a hand 
general !

ats.
asЯво,—or asms pries as Indr lorI fa
fapoli

Tn Пажтжт Мжшоші Go., H firs.,
HdittssL ‘ oh

»k
three.oonnmiD лотіw TiA CARD. f

, jrtveosataeskra for svsry addttloaalOva Item

! We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
o rtfund the money on a twenty-five cent 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ English Kill, if, attar 
using three-fourths ot oontente of, bottle, 
they do not relieve Coe stipe tion and Head
ache. We also warrant that four bottles 
will permanently cure the most obstinate 
oase of Constipation. Satisfaction or ne 
pay when Wfllets English Pills are need.
A. Chipmsn Smith à Co., Druggists,

Charlotte St., St. JohnTB. B.

”'=■*■№■ ЖГ to:
Chat. McGregor Druggist, 187 Charlotte 

W. C. В Allan, Dn^giet, King St., St. 

E. J. “ahon^'Droggisf, Main St., St. 

G. W- НоЬяплЗьетігі, 867 Main St., St.

B. B. Travis, Chaadst, St John, N. B.
8. Watters, Druggist, St. John, West,

Wm. O. Wilson," Druggist. Oar. Union Л 
_______ Bhdney Sts., St. Sohn, N. B.
C. P. Clerke^Drdgjiri, 100 King St.

8. H. Hawker, ’ Druggist, Mill St., St. 
John, N. B.

8ті!іоьпТв:Mftwk8t- *■ 

Moore, СЬОМІЇ,

Use
m

іtoriet P«:s tor tbs
Chi1*1I і esdehelfert? wmsar. two mto

es
U No!U*

Summer
Vacation.

W.ymmd deadens em

1

81;
ШіВі

'I
8.;we itksr. id ass■ -si

was discovered the neat morning, greatly 
to the amaiemsnt ot the hostess, who was 
quits nnaole to solve the mystery si its ap
pearance there.

. U
M Dsndthe 

wo hold w m.. Й
Ш * g 1

nriSt) W gn*f 3
CntsUogues to

aey address.éBoogh oo tb, O.n.r.l..
■ ilI A Frenob noter, nmaod Hyseinthe, once 

illustrated the saying, ‘Discretion the hot- 
tor pert of valor ’ It was in the month of 

, Juno, end a compscy of the National 
Guard of which Hyacinthe waa a serge snt, 
wss engaging a body of insurgents behind 
ft barricade at tte other ead of a abort 
strait. Oao of the iurergsiots, in particu
lar, bom e corner of the barricade was

». eva. A coats ,, on. vat. S^*i!LTke!l,^tZre,i"
Tako Lwwitoo Broeo Qmlatac Tobtatt. All “• •iee,»ete- At «WWOt op OIBO 

Drug** refnndlhe money Ult Irile to oew. Mi, tgOJOTâl.

9 '
,8t. '$Êm

««M.8prl
Sir-і' N. В.

: :

ж
'

l°toÜL5i. Ho proonred s drag.iospa G. A. 109 Brnsadset.,story
s 8t. John, N. Вinvited Hi man to have 

and when Hr hadr war tnr*»d, pot the 
1 oeptog staff fate Us alam. An immndi- 
te excuse 1er leaving him followed: the

shell
a Fell «■.
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A FINE DISPLAY
' “f

< iVP
■NT іAd. ï

■WXŸ;fm

і Currie Bustae* University !
ЯЬ^^ЛЙЙГ-*-* ,

■
— o»__

MILLINERY.-%>Si

шШ* ііДіЛУііі tok 
•UKT.W le» petit
■Mi tenir‘il' *' ■

іяJte. tester «і
і. Не

itek іSeed

ready begun to lay the win. 
abaat bin. Lett

to >.!evidently el*
and

• ЦЧ wee « Hats.
Toquesі 7 aщшЩ

ef Ladtataa Ganki. a watt- UTk•at. a. o. I
Ak. . U.p »( «tiler ■ad Wtik-V -85a
Price. I

teal u To teaГиI havej-oookod • Httte emprise far yea. theі" the.’ Ш i*Nі aa ta aaythat Qonti 
banaU 

oa the regfttar dthe 
й told haw Mme.

nportle. In attar r. I gat the
beak that

-«/ Ш. I. CAMEMN * M.
77 King St.

recipe Oatі
- Hіа

an really 
ftn't it. ebook lie that P Гш 4 bai refund the offer to continue withthe quietly ia Вміє. awaiting the pope* die- Viola Allen next mm. and that he »Ш 

Mar ia a dramatization of Jama 
AlIaaY beak. ‘(The Chair Invhihle."

Seymour Hick» and Fred Latham boa 
nil nil ram » which wOJ abortiy be 

produced in Loadaa. England and 
ftaaoawiU boea the an of a gnat war 
and the h are will baaocaaad of treachery 
to hie oo natty by the moat wicked at ril- 
liaaa, whole dcabo it ia to win hft awaat- 
heart, but after

tara ent a
mEdwin adabiaoa mat ad Ahyawa-

I
Laneihow

tare than Padaeaawki. that aba hm 
E black h*. Jewieh 
baantdnl and agjy by turn and tea re-

Жaahatlaokad at the maffia.
•Chat *ay I like it.’ha aa« after the 

‘Bare yoa got the m- Mf
that leek4#r written a

lient
Itmkaa right, darting P It testa» тату wiki baa bean'devotad to bar fram the thee 

yearn age, Ganki took care of 
Paderowekfe invalid tea ia the of tbe groat 
mnmoaah peearty aad ohecarity. In can 
of aa aiwle*Mieal maniaga it 
my that Ganfa weald probably give hi. 
wife away a.
Joha Militia. It 
amd not aa altogeti 
know that the gnat hare d the piano had 
played each a pretty part in a vary 
tie leoa story, and aeaa hia derated ant

Ш
2bC’ Ikwith

w^gu-saîss
ahoraaohad down the 

‘Take a prend at
‘Quite right,'iatan

ing with hia firmer.
pound of earner 

with tha white, af three 
■Correct,’laid bar

ti

j trials snd tribelslioes 
he will be cleared through tboeffortaof 
the warm-hearted low oomedma.

De Well Hopper, according le iwuha 
"■or. "ill thil weak er next weak, hi 
•Taney, probably make Halle Biordai 
Bergen Mre. Hopper No. 8 Un. Bcrgaa 
baa aacnred n dnoaroa in Fugo. N. D„ 
from bar hnaband, Jama. D. Bergen, a 
glam maautaotorar af Uaridaa, Conn.

Flank Mordant ia to

m to
mж

j

Щ
done by Batkin to Sr 

all very romrintio 
ipliHoat aepeot to

•One ; aux weft 

aa aha ooe-
•Add two ounce, at white 
•Pepper I Great

aehc turned over the leal.-sag -аагаса *• Ere admirera had made up their minda
that tha hot ot hie having a wKa 
teaafc tha magnetic .peU which hiv playing 
earn over them, and that thay bava new 

One увага tor. Bat cold 
wav thrown an it Thorvday

t
in‘Baa

Her.’—• "ydS" Yte

me maddSagnp almond souffla with huh 
Maw. You’ve forgotten to out tha loaves 
of this blamed ooofcybook’

I
z-z'1 During tha second act of ‘The Mae ia 

the Maun,» et thalNaw Ymk Tbantre lastil* jMr. AdUagtod, Fadarawakfv Thursday night nomsdisa flam
? sent out an emphatic denial ot this report

ed marriage. Who» did it all 
anyway P Bat the atory war only one of 
aome half hundred other

•ripped down to tha foot Ughtaand toH 
the aadmaea that Marina Ctarfc had haw 
found. The
castration rook aa has not bean 
■nee the deyr of the wnr.

to
••

broke into adme-A London journal taUi of a JbMÉÉi
who has inker room a piece of itatuery 
which bean the inscription. ‘Kirmot.’ The 
houremsid was dmtiag the room

V
w, km of

troth, which the newspapers hats gitan to 
tha pnblio about Paduruwaki ia the hat I ™“g «be murioal department at Hardin 
Ю years. It’s not doing rim aay good, collage, Mexico, Mo. Ho will return to 
either, ilit does кмр hft name before the I Europe in a few week, to ipyid the mm

in Berlin.

ЕЄ Bten Terry hna appeared ta "Varm-*У. honor; end the same weak as a tout ol the 
1 M Colons concert ot the 
aneqriyemj aoocoq .wkh the Brahu. 
eoneerto.

The Maonroript aooiaty of New York 
te» adopted a new title. 'The Society ot 
American Mori tiens and Compowm.’ 
The aaw effloam include B. A. MaoDowell 
president, and Reginald do|Knoven, first 
vioo-proeidant.

Blanche Marchesi is coming to the States 
agate next mason for another 

not tong recitals.

Edgar Davenport will play Horatio tien,‘”1 enamel pipy by Margaret Yoaag. 
Drake In support of Vi tin Allen in “The I ® ehowad the si* af a stage taimà we- 
Christisn’ntxt i. aies. man to a theatrical manager, and Mfts

The Barton Theatre i. closed lor tha Тш71 e”wwi “ an Irfth hag, a 
rammer. On Labor day Jacob Liti'r I r**ml4«r child, a croatore of tha tinma 
"Spcrtiog Life'’ will be pal on torn run. | tndo>”tTPM otehsrsotig notgaammUy 

It is reported that some three month» of ** mpatation.
next eeaenn nt the Tremont Thentre, Boa- „ * Кееве™е’ ** Estai Bing," by 
ten. will he dtvoted to R. A. Bmoet’e | C^das tranelalad from the Sanerit, ia mid 
travaganma. jto be a protura ol Indian life by one of the

Bernhardt’s nocam in the role ol “Ham- ГУ ^d 
let" bee made her decide to taka the part el ??? 0Mlt U *“ «tad ta
Napoleon ta “Aigion,” M, Rostand’, new ' 
piece.

The bmefit ol Lydia Tompson in London 
lately will be dupiioaiad in Peril, and 
Sarah Bernhardt has contributed the urn 
ol Mr theatre tor it.

the figgerP • 'Ktanat' імам 'fete.’ ’ ans
wered th- lady. 'Sore, an’ u that itP 

j^ri. A tew days afterward the
Jdoamnhmpuigmtoher eualreei’‘J»hy. tent’» tea matter with

Bridget P naked the Indy. Oh. m___ _
the meet tumble oonu on 

am Kiamet P raid tha girl.

mason won aa

public. Mr. William Waldorf Altar i,
greet preparatiooa tor Padere. I Joaaffy’a recital tour tor next aetaon will 

England tbi. he under the management ol Mr. Charles 
. Ho ha» angaged trim to appear | F. Fretbar ot Steinway & Son» and is to

begin in the fail.
Mme. Матовії» Samhrioh had signed a 

A violin has been made bye Missouri I contract to return neat muon to the State» 
which ia decidedly unique in design with .the Maurice Gnu Opera company, 

end in the material from which ft is oen- Mme. Srmbrieh hie been engaged lor 60
«traded. The hack ft of cherry, from a appearance». The great linger
table mon than a oratory old, which tome- content with the raooom aha made hare
eriy belonged to the Howard-Реум eol- lata year in the Italian арапа, and ft
llge. In the rentre of the hack am insert- anxious to be heard in “Lohengrin" and 
ad 81 pmeee ol wood from the Holy Land, “Die Mehtarsteger.” It ta reported that 
ana being fram a grapevine that grew to | *he will not appear in the Covent Garden

bhoenee Malba’e agreement to ap 
margin are eat in a raw email pieces ai I pear there 10 times wee made oa condition 
wood, diamond shaped, gathered from all that nobody efts should ha allowed to ap- 
over the ohitisod world. In one rad el I peer м Violette, Le*, Воша du Gré* 
the book ft tomrtad a homeehae made of That deeded irrevocably all quaetion ol 
mater wood, and to the other and ft the | Mme. Sembrioh'i nnging there, 
tenge of a rabbit carved in ohatty. There

T ■
•aid the

wekfe eocftl
KI

» with aamral operatic stare at hie 
party at the and af Jane,

I
;The tin-clad gunboats may hare its 

weak points, but ai long м the snur 
doe. not dftcosar them or tit them thev 
ore unworthy of mention. 1

The tag of war ft no longer a mere figured (petal, but . Duff^T ‘ 
belching, rarauming, bellowing I

«** OF ТВЯІТНШЛТЛЯ. ■r'■OMOfttal

I Wise 

S Silversmiths™

A muoh anticipated mot ft the produc
tion of Gilbert SuIUvsm bMutital opera 
Patianoa by the Amateure under the direo- 
tien ef Mr. J. 8. Ford. Thom who take 
part hare ban moat auidoouata their el- 
to* to aid the maoegemeat to every way 
and the result ft that the letter feel confi
dent that Patience will surpass any of the 
deb. previous production..

Thu into of mat. began nt the opéré 
home box office and baa been vigorous for Maging the production ef breal ZtngwiU’i 
tha Utt day or two. "Children d Ghetto,” mid to be the huge-

The Spear. Company hare boon giving ?*"■ ет” Vм «ЙМ». 
porionaraoo. at the opera boom this week” tothi* wuntr3r or ebrwd’ 
which considering the state d the weather 
hare been fairly well attended. There will 
ha a matinee performance this afternoon 
and the engagement will dew tbh evening.

Pinero hna promised to write a comedy 
tor Ada Behan.

Madge Lemingtoo baa gone to Europe, 
where aha ft iikdy to turn* for some time 
at the Aspect» to open in George W. 
Ladtrer’s new piece inLondon next mason.

James А, Непе will pay $6000 to 
Geotge 0. Tyler of Leibler A Oo., lor

or rat het dealers in silver
ware, sell the knives, 
forks or spoons bearing 
this stamp,

In ite farewell notion ol the appears nee 
are to all ever 160 ptoem d wood, end the dthe ВоеЮпіам, theSra FrencftooNewe- 
only to* need in the manufacture d the LaMar aayi : But whan yon oomo again, yo

tamoua Boetoniana, we beseech yon to 
bring mw operee with yea, end don’t for- 

Pear Into Beaton Symphony or- gat to hare a new ' ‘Mayor ol Perth" ii you 
mut give ua Rob Roy again. Mr. Sana- 
baa ft an excellent comedian, bat we don't 
like to me hi. dignity suffer by hie dancing, 
Mr should you kt u. .offer by hft tinging.

A dftpatoh from Borne says that Loren- 
to Pared, toe priest and oompoeer, has 
roeelved to deoltaa the permanent direc
torship d the Papal oboir, which wu re- 
omtly offered to him. He intends to write 
brim and operee, from which the director. 

Xiver Soherwanks, the pianist, ft super I *¥ woeld Aebar him.

were a pocket-knife and e hali
te* ohftel.

irWKBOSBHiSj*It that the Now York Lyoeum I. 
company are not to gire]“The Gay Lord 
Qbox” alter all. That theatre ft the home 
d the matinee maiden and bar deeoroM 
parents, and Pinero’» listed comedy ft net

Daaial
Frohmtn’e policy muet here changed «tare 
he gère "The Tree d Knowledge."

It je rumoured that Mery Hampton will 
play Glory Quay la in “The Chrietian"next 
••men in the oempray which wlD cover 
dtitonotriritod by Vftto Allan. Thftto 
candidate Ne Я 1er the part. Last weak 
it war reported that Effile Elftkr bed been — 
engaged lor it

“A Matrimonial Blinsard,” with H. 
Percy Malden, James J. Fiaaagan and 
Frenoee Maryland ia.tha enta, will ha earn 
the wask ot Jama 19. It ft a otasar 
act remedy by Edward MoWada. being a і
киІМЛПП BAM) *h. fn.ll.l- імМатба *kn*|>WUW*||BW HM ІПЛІІМ1 тствп ші
dt-timm Uad to the divorce oaart.

“AllbFair in Leva and War,” anew 
ptay by Lao Dritriohit*, whtehwm givan

t'illglirAMft’»"
ЇГмЬ гмії. *.7-. "’ .

* chctan director, ft to «pond the 
ahread. Ha will retorn early enough in 
tea tellto гагате hft dutiu dthe New 
York Philkarmonio reotaty.

Manager Victor Tkraae ft mid to have 
Fran* Barilla, mprano; Leo

nora Jackson, violinist ; Mark Haaehorg, 
pianist ; Efta Rucggar, 'milita, and Ptae- 
ohinkeff, violinut, tor concert» in Amerioa

There are cheaper lines 
sold but none will give so 
good1 a return for the 
money spent.
Thev are the kind that last.

«митів ADTiniiiuiKta.

_________ hMdiac lot exes-dise
(»bo«l M word*) OOÜ » мМипа 

. Пгв OteBtocrtrm for mxjfive whdly sweat and wholatoma.
tine

The Hanlon Brae, are haring 
pantomimic spectacle.

Henry E. Dixey ii to iter in e new mnei- 
oal faroa next наеоп.

8. B. Orooketi’e *17 '«The M* San- 
bonnet” hu been dramatisad.

Oeorge W. Wiftoa has «ailed for Berlin 
fer abrita vftit to hie daightor.

Fran* Wiftoa has a new opera by 
Smith and Herbert far next

Olga Nathimeta <wÉ predum a new 
English venien of “8eppho" next mama.

; lNdariok Ward. teU taar next mama 
ill a aaw play by Henry Gay Oerfttoa.

|Шн
«teg tour in "Bapart of Шмат” in the

a mw

V
■aqn.hall^iiuijubrmoo.

to

Laonoavallo u said to ba stodyiag •Quo 
Vadft’ with a view to meting an opera eat'«Й

.iffNo Beauty
and

Purity
Шdit. SPECIAL DISPLAYSummer

Vacation.
-,; Mr. Breed Sharpe a Canadian beam Ii 

mid to have made one of the moat pro- 
of tha murioal 

Bataan. Mr. Sharpe, who only developed 
a phenomenal votoehto to Ua, ft a retire 
d Oanada, and ft one of tha аом d tha 
Eta Iieatanaat Colonel Sharp», whaataaa 
time wu to 
RifimatKiagtaan, Oat.

U ft mid that Maurioa Gma hm offered 
Caire $1600 a pri,!

VS

TOILET SOAPS-
JoSa’. jntther. tmd ear

tv. rlrttl era 1raw «Beadtow рюиойо.

Wi

ЙЇ
8PHOIAT1 ПГЯРГ.А V№ is found in K. HaokettwillJdthe Royal Canadian

, ura teth
Da Wall Hopper ft getting together a 

company to prédire “Et Capiton" ta Len-
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ai the year ia Ger- 
aatieipatid by hie 

had tittle hope 1er aay

: Гі aita» waste sms (in;ff. JOHN, R. B, SATURDAY, JUNE 10 ІИ їм»* МРМІ КММі Betabewhdwàlle 
lBtta ta** of h*- afamt tin. Can a pool 

boon prescribed 1er eelling liquor it kia 
situated directly next ta the bar prataiaw, 
ia a qaeatioo that ie bstag discerned 
what by those itaereeted. Parkapa than 
a only one pool 
directly t
■any Halt It would perils the prepn- 
atar to aaha each a change as will sail the

ha kept#:
Whin ha 18ü the gold ole neat ayttee 

Ata la her keaet a** 
Theaahehettahaa 

X. eywyetty iwaatteea earn; 
Oar lather la Beano eU l eeeetac, 

. Seaeprawtalgtad; 
Sweet dmr ty brer 

for co&f Jit wtaoo

Bobtcribtnwboio not recùv* tier paper Iyaara aid. the lad
brought it to hie father. Ha would 

ns* took at it.
‘Tab k away.” he «id. ‘etay

l*A і3 ISm jof «•
nmVwft with the office.—Td. 96.

Bt in the city ttati» 
by k, and that ie Tan-A START IN BUSINESS LIFE.

If taMr. Hablow N. Нюшвотнам ka
to hie f і lather that hk dratm gentleman well known m a literary aa well 

as a commercial way ia the United States, 
and that enterprises journal, the Evening 
Peat of Philadstphrv, which under new 

to have taken ‘a new 
lease oi file, fine induced him to write n 
«tide of papers oa the “Making el n Mer
chant.” The aeggaatione of this gentle-

1I- Her people stored anfl * borne;
O thorme of • mtoi that ireth.

To gaird «tan wbertver ttar гоїш; 
Th» sixty-one years ofketiuHr*,

і tic dard we own;

SO* a• wào m epporently beat 
ciug the ficeaoe

; ■“A boy of 18 should he at Ha beaks,” 
■■ the rejoinder of the gnat Biehard.

hr was
c ■

atrictly. •Menait
only 6.‘

•Oh, you’re a Menât, thee Г 
Siegfried's answer

The Am-.teure hi Opavm.Be erne BeWoefli heart wSI dhow*.II Mr. Ford’s
publie many good things, tad the 
noun cement that on Mondey and Tuesday 
mat they will produce Gilbert * Snlfiran’e 
Opera Patience, at the 
be read with

earn have given theWise the tower ol Wet Is easlalBtar,
Ac Enta» dolaa Kit will;

There is the «rest lessee isaital 
Its pesos eta proeperity Will ;

To eU other astieae Heehoweth,
The good this tree

His weteUel pntalm heetoweth,
A shite Ie the |ry et Setae.

O rather efUaht ell 
Thy p-ses an the warM as e trod;

The HilltKlaaa hw tea 
The eeaetw et eaimae eta hleed.

The pillar ata lea upeewlar;
Thraagh all the dee* waten lead Ihoa;

TUI the whale earth Thy Majesty piaMa* 
ptiplt shall hew.

m afdip- 
“Ne, not asomAh ee certainly of t practical notaie W*і Mexert,” ha ensnared, “hot a ton at Rich-• and will appeal with peculiar force

ard Wagner. ’ That 
and he mad the 

baea written in haeer of hie 
Coataa, the regnant head et the 
ha played on htr birthday. Biahard ex- 

the youthful adort bet did not find 
m k for eaoouragamaat. He bended 

■k bach to his «a amf k mid ta

thehouse, will 
me delight. For this 

paay, baring « meay good vetoes, ah 
Icxmlfonee

to merchants ol experience. He both dene;
which hadthat as the majority oi bnaiaem min

begin life in mercantile establishment», 
as “beye” that it k of fondamental im- 

• ■ partance how a bey leoka at hie first 
employment.

Gem tally be dees not take himself or hie 
dntiee with «efficient eeriemaem. He is 
inclined to think that he is “tnly a boy," 

i. aad that hie work k oi boyish in cor se
quence. Nothing could be further bom the 

_ real beta than inch an impression. To 
realise this ia only neeaamiy to go into the

ways, and besides them ha ca 
the attention they give to cost

detail it far superior to that of 
treyaffiag «траву. St. John 

has so little opera, aad opera is the meet 
pleasing form af 
citixens rhstdd fast grateful to the ladies 
and gentleman who goto eo much trouble

!
cento < 
»*<*•

% to a,

the aft
the phrase from "Lohengrin" iathat theTo Heim Which the bright sentinwe Elm tat he qwee- 

tiew him. It was «fatal days batera ha1 Crrxne Soldi.
Be» Sock, M*y lUh. \m.

He. Fir.t Biі {і ф and expense ta get up them ebon and 
denate life peoceeds towards charitable 
objeots. Patience ia tuneful end merry. 
Its music is ' 
poritirely radiant. Already the adraroe 
■ale indicates large and iaahionnble and-

be eantUMd him to stick to the etadyaf; »My wile's 'eat ________
HO »5dV.*«ïld tale harsh, bed weald, he wee ae

Me eonl-he tooIIà-і »

1; j r
«

W
office of any largo rstabUahmeat—I be Iaad probably 

others the creation af
in theta.

Seme of the left ere written by We 
to Josef Tiohataehek, the Dresden 
hare been
■eny, and they throw an intonating light 
on Wagner’s idea ot the difltanltim of the 
stagers who undertook hie operas in those 
eeriydnye. Tichateohek jraa e Bohemian 
who died aheat tan yaara ego ia Drataen.

у увага he had bean a stager in 
the Court Opera. Ha was one of the first 
teuoa to appear in • Rienxt’ aad ‘ Tenn- 

,’and wee regarded, 
a remarkably fine stage manager. When 
Wagner mat the piano seem of ‘ Dm 
RhtiogeU’ to the tenor be wrote: «Let 

hear from yon whether these please 
yon. They ага. оту difficult, aad perhaps 
therein in ‘ DeaRbetagoU’the most diffi-

bnt to lease to
i-ta-hesaag

buajpees heart ot a eomarareial enterprise 
of boya that flit

aad it» iX tychoabe was 1 дане we hem lx this peer set-
Where axaaleelad theraRer el see eta salats !■

tbQNd'rll* f cstse,
ЬоЬеемеаеІу passed eaxy aad qait tide ootid of 
bearin’e widder who le bow my lawfel wadded

? —and ebaeroe the
between the drake of the older workers.

Who is always at the elbow of the execut
ive bead ol en establishment of this kind 
A boj ! He cornea into closer and men 
continuous contact with the proprietor, 
the gérerai manager, or the department 
heed than any adult. Because be if “only a 
boy” he is a party to priante conversations 
end transactions bom which tsen the 
“confidential man” might be barred. This 
means responsibility and ofpoitnnity, and 
conduct ie, therefore, of greater pi reonil

I *<
I

в
«Wile. Вшіпеев Edgestloo.

Bioadly «peeking, a bminese education 
ie one that educates for bnitaras. Few 
people realist the amount of special Wait
ing that is requisite to equip » young 
or woman for entrance into 
The Carrie business University of this city 
will send bee to any address a beautiful 
catalogue giving valuable information re
lative to the above subject.

public recently in Ger-And Irmvte' too, a record far perfection, so com
pute 

That I feel
a

Ш ■ f . ■competent to say, It simply can’t ha
beat •CЯ

I knew him j®rty well when he was with me here 
▲ad, to*be honest, I most му, I dldn4 know hie ni

lilf. '•*wen» і
In bet thie te 1

■’ГАГg* Id#»
Tlilsd til-two of «a, the heA oi goods mb was

Folks c tiled htmelAck and lâsy-yes, and ugly 
'roundiro ЬопМр

They отож Mid, one ttao, he hove » пжпержа nt kte 
Wklch^csndldly and telrly, anyway усг у lew it.

,*

P : I «
*H
-elinterest end moment to the bnataets

executive that he i« generally inclined to 
think.

Boys fail to eatiely the demande made 
upon them more through lack ot prompt 
ness ini punctuality than by any other 
reason. Thousands of dismimale. rebuffs, 
discouragements tad failures at the begin
ning of a carwr could bava been unified 
by these email workers bad they made » 
cardinal point ol being always on hand in 
their proper places daring every 
when enbjeet to duty. It ii not enough that 
tiny should be generally nt their statutes. 
The time ie sure to come, no matter bow 
epnttagly they allow themselves the indul
gence ot straying only a little from the 
rigid requirements of office roles, when they 
will be suddenly wanted—and will be found 
wanting !

Many loll into the hibit of being e few 
rode, or perhaps only a few leet, from the 
spot where they expected to be. This 
means that the busy employer mast leave 
his desk or resort to » Utile extra tflort to 
meure thiir attention. The!actual incon
venience may seem trifling, but he is an
noyed. II very charitable, he «aye, “that's 
the boy of it,’’ and patiently gives the tit
tle toiler an other chance. But the boy 
has failed to come up to reasonable requir- 
mente, and suffers accordingly in tie ee- 
timetit n of the men who depends open him 
for certain service.

Another seemingly petty fault very 
mon to'the young! r employees is the habit 
at watching the clock This ie tittle ibort 
of infuriating to the man who ia genuinely 
and seriontly absorbed in his business. It 
file him that the spirit of time-serving is
sued ot the wellate of the buei 
controlling lores to the work of rack en 
employee. This is peculiarly irritating 

I to the mea who bee e thonghtfnl aad oor- 
eeientioee grasp oi the serions side of b«L 

lit*. Any large employer oi labor, 
particularly in office positions, will plica 

- ItaMtlt emphaeis on the advice : Let the

This Is a strata oner.

Any person ending a new subscription 
to this office with $4.00 inclosed can obtain 
Расовім for ana year, aad the Cosmo
politan, McClure and Munaey megtxtocs 
for the rame par od with only one condition, 
—all ol them moat be sent to the 
dress.

hi
Thsrsaalstiaecosdact tksFsexysetedot assist.; I

I took k'i widder, Vf discovered tkeee 
ter tecta:

He -lists krp* hlshsass sad farm as nest is pol- 
Hsas^riEbd 

Hs sever s-eppat to essslpwttkfhs ,'elkrt st the 

If be ramped ta e csrpeb-tsck he never swore s

II dlsoer wsseT rsodv, wbv, be lever raised s fees; 
He nirer growled at gttrlL' up at twelve o’clock or

dBo*.k
' ‘ mіP

Msomddvbooteaeroot the klt-M ■ W
oult folk ever presented to a four, I 

the part of Loge. Wh* I lately 
through that with Liszt he vohmtenly 

mamked that ha knew nobody but you 
who boa the naeraaasy ard chanoterutic 
speaking accent m year staging to give the 
rol* propel/.’

Wagner did not hw » high ommen oi 
the direction ot the Wagner operas at this 
time. He wae eapeotaUy disphtaeed with the 
performance of • Lobsnntta.” “U wad bad. 
etiy bad,” be wrote to Тісна!sobek. “The 
direction at Dresden ie nnimeted by à spirit 
ohiob makes H a duty toy yon, « my 
friend, quite opart from year performance 
aan stager and actor, to contend against 
attack, falsehood and distortion on the 
part of the direction. But in this bod state 
of affaira I muet esteem myself fortunate 
to know that I have on my aide year seal, 
influence and indomitable courage."

Wagner never, of course, beard Ernest 
Van Djob’s wonderful pestormenoe of 
Lrge, which was the greatest achievement 
< fine famous h nor in this country, and 
wae an entièrement wheib would have 
satisfied the most exacting df mends < 1 the

PI
fed* ll

; Si
>I'M' ■rI! n large collection oi views. The engraving 

and printing ere ol the greatest excellence 
and all hi all the publication ie one todo 
credit to everyone connected with ils pub
lication. Views of many, very 
turesque і pets in Nova Scotia and of scenes 
connected with the business oi the tine 
moke Ha psges more interesting while the 
group engraving sira fine specimens of the 
art of the deiignere end photographer. 
The company ia to be congratulated upon 
ite enterprise end tbote who read its an
nouncement upon another page will find 
the eailir gi ol ite el earner» treqaent and 
convenient.

. wau> prised.

An old clergyman who had held a living 
in a remote country district for the greater 
part of his life had ocoaataa once to con
sult hie bishop on a certain 
answer to hie totter, received an invitation 
to the palace, where he would have to stay 
ell night. Forty or fifty years be had prac
tically led the tile of e reoluse, end it was 
after mnoh cogitation that be decided to 
take the journey to the forth, r end of the 
diocese, where the bishop lived. He ar
rived just in time for five o’cleck tea, a 
meal to which he was a complete stranger. 
Alter tea the bishop asked me to ac
company him to evensong. When they re
turned to the house thji bishop, remarking 
that it su quite time they vient up stairs, 
lighted a candle, end showed Me geest to 
hie room. It was then just seven o’clock, 
end the old gentietaea thought it was 
rather eaily to Nike, but, admis" 
bishop for snob simple habit», he ; 
for bed. He bed juet pot out the І 
tain down to deep, wishing he hài 
i tittle more tea. when a beomifi 
rang through the henm. Quick ai 
he iprang from hie bed, end, i 
•Fir* Г it the top ol hi» voice, rml 
oa to the lending, jnit to time to i

85$ •*-

в one
To hunt ter tmrglsre-no, I Jtd*e ke ester think't 

«Ht*.
If jeu dost b'Ueveke 

vsrne ere etoS,
Jest uk my wif”, ebe d tell уег—вее ! she tolls me
lefacSTM

kinder nick.
And wink the шмг deputed was » bein'I could 

And I je«t reckon If ike dies and gains the Heaven- 
Afore і jo, миі them two meet beside the Throne of 

If married life's the same up tlwre,»he'll make him 

By fellin', alitbn time, how kind and good I nater

• *t a;
.II so eoed, sad Ihlek theseу

K ii *7 y. pio-is .and, inII . r»SUM so pack Pm somstlmss

Ш r В
, <

■

ftto
: .

V It

I te.
n : -o'

The H
Ohl fora brisk and Aesh'nlag 
That fo-lows the tall ikip test,
That cutis the crosta of toe sun kiss'd 
And і trains the pluh pine 
Ard bends the lowering mast,
Wbiist tiie dog watoh yarns to 'leehd, 
Ae<1 the chanteya)an uplifts his voice 
In toe song ot toe homeward boetid 1

fd Bound.
WtÊâ

I :i Information of Hell sy Tours. '

One hundred and forty four tonre are 
specified in “Holiday Tents” a neat 
brochure issued by the Dominion Atlantic 
railway company and they include all the 
interesting points in the maritime prosin- 
oe«. Start may ha made from Boston, St. 
4»hn, Halifax end Kentville end the rales 
are mode so ee to nit the pockets of all who 
think ef such » trip. If interested • postal 
card to F. H. Armstrong at Kwtsille ia 
all that [ie necessary to get the bochnre 
spoken of those.

S'- ■-=! ;-

theThe cbm as weenie ia time snd tane,
And is caasht oa the rising wind.

Fall oti is «he flakes behind, 
w here lb- lr shrieks and icreams are drowned

eiye me ths gtidat oi a stormy s w«
Where the stoggArtag ana ewb*s low 
And the < loads vo 1 book on ton weatherboard 
Predie log a hn»ty blow—
Bare sign of a heavy Mot.
W hm irom windward roams ton «Oat d 
ot ton tonrder'e roar to n are ton soi g.
The song ol ton lounteard bound.
«ire me tie as* with Un rich, round voice, 
When the wind i* bellowing hud,
An bn tenms kte i e*ch,o'erihe leading block

As ton soit s- * tavt aedroand.
And ton word "BcUj I ' til:* Hie "Amos'*
To ton tong of ton homeward
Obt tonetrannn seatolk, ton wild nnnMk, 
That livn on tbn iracklttn denp—

EHEE'SjtiTî

and
rГ * ш*

cam Fastidious.
‘Ton do look awkward, dear,’ raid the 

mistress of a dre sneaking data to a girl 
who was boldlhg' the scissors in her left 
hand. Can’t уоа ащ your other hand at

1

ei

<yWi all F ШШІ в. ?-
'I’m afraid not,’ answered the blushing

ЬгьйШг
Which will you do uow

- \
'Tit (or The. - l ; 

A dergymatt who enjoyed the suVatenttal 
benefits oth fine farmwie slightly taira 
deem on one oceeeion by hie Irish plough
men, who wee sitttag an his ptaagh in Itie 
wbeetfield. The reverend gentleman being

■ ‘Jfihn, waaMbît it ha qq '''jjüj 
yen tobaven pur of----- " q at ersbera,

to work ' f - ■
Ml hand.

peon a. yon ora ЙЙ8-Ш>'
L er start ail over

4: • KgS
fete"

k і Ш Have Ton Oct Wheels?
We hue 16 of them attached to waggons 

which are ready logo for your bundle. Had 
ару od our foundry work lately P If net 
you’re missing a good thing. Unger’s 
Ltundry, Dyeing & Carpet Clraaiog works, 
88 to 84 Waterloo street. Phone 68.

is the.
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We expect to announce the 

result of the School Children's 

Prize Essay Competition in 

the next issue.
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‘Look here, w, 
ум to hum a tab af

Tl ' IibUi1

Шtta £Ге- >«<
і

etoh oriente ww 
wet at Ям «MU

МІМ

etitile to be ready tor tto pot Г by Кат.і.8.
lewtotol

«mita
іleft. talisitaШ k* The WELCOITE SOAPCO.,

St. Joha, N. B.

і щ te to »» i mu Mrirn*or. a.і to tta ХМЛ ЛЩЩУЩШ9 omjjto. belk.lW.MlM*^ T ye Qillie udutwputoedOpinrOmeii,
ГиІчеМі «►ntan.eto.'lbwlm.eta

•**«*!«•
шto to. to

«r. Il U ta„ Ж J. A. « 4*« M.The etні tM• іO* edi tolto « î•d MANUFACTURERS OP-Der ДЇ-. -ad, i.
be*. •мемі.л. MoAtoyoltto

■ ’-^1 пан
**«.-dek.

«aftto rear in Gcr- 
aetiiâpatrd hv Me

mef*EESi.
et* Ш.

r.Dr.; he
Mtaebthb mrkei tittle hope ter еет mat curiae eliter tie «mem highly thine a Ike tolto

Whaa ha U Mil ÙL,.
у mm

41 A ofaid. the lad

brought it te lâi tether. He wwwld 
■et leak el it.

‘Take it away,” be eaid. ‘only

•* aa* Aleutmm act kcr 
■a he

AlUJK***
t* brktilpartydiore le tkel.ax.aare 

aatke

1 all
pi thaw 

rthatie 

ie Теш

ем-cleososof 
goo* wtaà taré

r‘ •tara Mr. Mi MiEa MoAtary ta* 
tarsi*

ittMitoi 
JLDniftsittaiditoii

tltd to kites Htto---------
wtatfsii

Mr.■ot toitotatto tokw sto
set wtthptosto. Osttoir 

icdMddb VtalMto MU
to hi* ii
mb wai a

lather that he Snt
•ail the 
Uj beat filed at 1M---- -----------------------------

. WPHe wkM a iittrtld cMk *
DC tto piDDDDi week 

eews, ee i hey ere
DC

S•‘A bey et 12 abouti ha at hia keeka,” 
area the it joinder of the gnat Mad. 

•Meant i

only 6.’

•Oh, yee’re a Meant, thee ?
Siegfried'»

lu the écertk Є rzS
Є a

tM, Г1hr ear bUMadalatyb y.aedp*
t* kridil kaeaalel

IM MM wtohld *P"ty •MM peevabd mehtoc aatlblag Ш:yen the :beareeled la e tMweyU 
eat U tM

efdip. 
. “Ha, aot a

the IM» Mt,aadaarriad a Imbed ішщ am qatm M 
- IktUPueiday і Bra

Mr. aed Ne ka*Meant,” he aaieered, “hat яма af Bich. AWlMl 

«кім. eae «Мак tkay efil
, eaXhai

el«і «майіШтае’і
aid Wegner.' That 

■ad M read the 
haea written ie heaeref hie 
Cana, the rrgnaat head of the 
bo played on hr birthday, Hinkeid ex- 

tbe yoothfel eSort hot did aot fled 
•ahforooooangMMOt, He headed 

it beck to hie eon ead ie eeid te here |kam- 
the phraes toi “L 

whioh the bright osatioee Else ВОІ to qwe- 
lies him. It ma mrepel dsjo blâme he

Шпик ta tto rtdafty of thirty 
s*e mM to here

thelie, will 
Perth*
tom, eb
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The huoiwt * a large aumbar * oat Sod By gtnir^lZi nM’iîl'v Davideoa, Mrs. Oao. bo, parents * Amherst Mlm eertrade F.n.ty hu mtaratd from a plea-
people jaet now iecoec.etr.ttd In iha «erthceulag ”»»■ У”' ??»>■». Mm. Albeit Black, Mm. Мін Homphmye. вргіажЬШ, hu been tor albw *“t vtatt with mletlvm at at John,
charity bell, which la fired lor iheWhof M"-*®bdfe«. d„. Mm. Tou^'^eïit. ^ \ ».Н.Н. McNehy ra bride*. eo.U thd,
the new drill «bed. Along 11a. to look forward I w _ 7^ M^,D- J~ Mm. S.C. вожгіеу. I Ml* Kathlua BamU mturud hunt to Wind- I *' * hoe" °* B™«»i=b eura, ra Mm. MeNdb
to, TOD think—hot, plceie n member, ttaet go* І ^ _**m. Stuldd, Mm. Baftu I eor on Stinrdey. *• moelvln* her bridal celle on Wednesday, Tkare-
apeca, aad afleryea bava Ml.cted . aew b*l ЦмимІ'в^г' B”^'Mre. RA. Mm. C. Day gave a children', picnic at the d*’“<,ЛИ-Т. »“hl« wmh. 
dre«», yon will led, when yoor dnn-aih., eend. I ^ ^*4™**'*”• !• В. Гаї- I I il end oa Batoidey. Mm. Klaadea gava u enjoyable ■ lnacbeon on
it home, u.el tbe eagerly eaUopded «rente, u 5!м*ьі.В^*н\.ІЇЇ,‘1 8 d®huoB.Mm. T.e. It I. greatly mgmtled that themiaetml proaram- ^4“ “Bottmeo. Но.н,-
clou at head. MoMaU.a, Mm. MoLeam, Mm. B. J. Wadddl, am to which етап body we. П» Mlara Start,, to pan * the Mm. John

OaMtnday avantage large aad iuhloaablaaadi. I èîoim ^ ‘“l" B**ok' Mm. i. F. delntttiy poMponed. . 1 І ^‘У*ТМ,І °*I”*Jay. Mr». Boblaeon
»ca .ncmbltd la lb. Ac.d.my In I mien to th. 1^ Mr.T'SL*,"' І’ Mm. B.r. V.Z.HOTUeed Mr. Lynd., Amh.mt, am pl*Mur*'
ol the Symphony aebacrlplloa concert., whieh bra I Її'"1 Mm. L. R. Ваш., I la town today. 4 Mr. Ç. H. FUla mtarnad oa Monday koa a
giyaa inch pleuam daring the winter mmon to the Л“,Г'Mr*' MoCaUom. Mm. MaeKInley * В adeem. Mint ta bait wHb *2?^ “ *»oato.
mn ricti people. At qnertor put eight the orckeUm —Mckod to. the evening e.d tart children on t vie*totairtotter  ̂мїГо ‘j “ ™Wng Mm. F*»r.
mndo their nppuiuco >ad wen In nmomoalla IUi traptlone. Di. end Mrs. Taylor. _^lU* to «hh oh» lut week Dr. Є. B. Parkin *
«bel,plan*.««, tobr*n. The IndiHlookadHry Г^га«Гм,“е.d Hm iTt*'' “« “m. Err. Jo«pbSellam,Sonlbamptam.nmd.u „. І “’•«“«ofBoa. A. F. Budolph at
gracefol and chirm lag, aad were dmeeed lelienelr I w «—v,?.,, JT* Ц"' **У,0Г> Mr. and Mm. G. I obange ol dattoa on Btnday wttb Ват. e В г.» I î?*2?**
in white. The moite WM entirely classical—Wa» мі^С*! at’J?.1 МІЇЇ"ЄІ ilreblblM- Mr. and Mra I Percy l B oUu I. vUitlnTL, parent. .1 Mta Ketohnm wu aleo one * the entrrtniaemof
»er. Schnberl, Soneod end M»bc«-probebly tb. s,< Mr* H* *■ Wea Amh.mt. 4 P1"”“ “ М-іпнн, „те a. enjoy.bto Ha to,
hlabHt Сіам compcition. tver baiera pmuatod ю w. à ваГо.г м'Лїі' **Г- “d **"• Ml" Dph«n hu rotund after .pending uveral р1,“°г,.°‘>и "MU Mm. Ohnadnlu and Mm.
nHriU.xuidlencabj .m.tinm, and ao nmetenm u‘ „ „ J!Il **■^ Mra вапну, Mt.aad IwMk.loSt. John. ^ ^ "r“ | Hnwun ofMonpton.
coold have rendered it mom ecouet.ly. Ihl. w. M, ' “ w»^ Phûm.*ï “*US' *' HlUlMT' Dr- Johnson hu bun to Chrarle tor 
hove no hrehucy in any tog, H being tbe opinion of “? “d M" *• Г Wilson, rien.
the but mute* critics who urn ргенпі. Мін ш bloktoJM,?^3'£r?T^“d ““f Bav. J.C. M. Wrt. ol Aylutort Ш hi. Ufl.

greeted with Bach .pplense. hot eh. would not I“ „* u*‘rV *„*,oL,"*hha. Mr and Mm. pu.,, “P““ “d
ooeuat to ring .gain. Hr, .on,, to put .eoond, “Г,'Н*т,1*' Ml* McKay, MU, Mr. W.8. Lorton * Montra* U to town
wn. Item eooood'i Quen el Sheba eed ra ran- w*** ’ »"“»• W.luo, MU. Рент, | ------
dated with toll oicbretiel eccomp.nlmeet; at lu î^ïïï^’л,'^U^•?UtÎГl“d, M'11 *” Миту,

г^.-г,г,'.'.™ьї:я ^I » Sïiïïur- -—
*1,...1..N..U.....,(*■ , ae* Яшїшгіюаa— ВЯЯ""У—»—Г1vT.VmIl^L’ W1“"

ïKi5,rr«‘e‘s: La"-—.e»
New York icoceue. to lhe way of fame oomedyby J1"*" McNengbton, MU. Crowe, Him Mr. Junto Hannar mat Bandar bar. гивееі.
the. inlmlubl, clever ud tone, wriur, Br^ Moure. S.to,rid. Mum. F. C J. Bwain. Mr. Frad
hnmt. Mr. Barkto. hu bun pie,to, t.e wuke HMoUWP^V d' «-«h, D. Point tot tb# enmmor.
in St. John and lb. poprm am all mori attboriMtio w' . Р:*^У’а B O»«"o«. W. Smith Oapt. Putman .put . tow day. at home this
OUT ble company and the way to which the plan j j w n!У2'J'.WLM rrV, ®' *• “W' Oarrto, J rah. ф ■
hart hue pimento і A Indy writing to afrleed ; J; "oogfe. Amhom. F. Omly, Sydney, e. Mm. D. Crowe «Ftodericto. made . ririt to her 

"W —‘ ta* rah tom Barklm to *•*»•’< **** W. BUgb, moth». Mm. H*d*rouST
•Why 8 mlih left Homo" end ranlly It I. eopmmely A’ T' McDon*d, W. Crowe, W. Mo.1 Mlm Ada Walton, et/lJotoi. mnto tow due*

fanny nltoongh very ridicniou. I bavent toaghnd I ======______________ r ' ”." оГr;'yY~b. B8r,.r. Гь‘Ги I Г ' ' ' і" м ' '■Йіитнмммт.пПмржрн^
In town." Tin former to John Draw, plica end to I 
one of tie mo* charming ucl.tr plan I ever MW 
Mr. Barbie, plays «he leading rale and to rood in I 
to. Be lore to ere Berktoe thto uneon if yea pea- I 
alhly osa fer he brisas в eptoadld oempeay aad oa# 
well worthy of patronage. Mabel Baton with
who* lovely to* end dlriaoa*tog we wen woa- ’
mplirad Uat year U ttlll with the ooupoay aad to I 
®o ЬивШжІ u am. Her row* am loperb lee.
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Pinafores, Stockings
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For aale everywhere.
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Mra J.J. Monk aad Mm. Lila ГОагіц arrived 
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to dalghtad to єн the latter Making aa writ 
if he Hag easier!*» тіне. 

“F.hbolm."rautotola* Friday wipe Mr. 
Л Mm. Fliah aM *r Ml** Bl%h ratortatoad
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of Meek {•*
гг

•bottera of Ьагг hit. 
ІШ ЯИЬ. Bradera.

ОагігеЮевІаМ who юмЦуЦтШ т ІЬе
•майтммкооікн оптОшЬЮ*ои

тій
» ІЬе gw* Of HIM rttH h«tir «М in ГпЬи ті

■■і.М^м. «кмю. 4KuéOü*»*Si ь—
hw,to *•H&t V

&i~£8КГR Що,еаі
WHO roOoo I *wnmkit•f Of ol IM h«i ood «М 

briki Boo. e. «. 
Fronds, F C-heptht. Mu. Breve mi the widow 
ol to. lam Joke bn led dw be dull hra re 
■to» with her chl draa at Сом ВШ art MUeodloe. 
Meek ayauatty li oxtoodid to tko benered fami It 
•f wbfeb ttm ara Sre soa .» three daaghtara.

Mr. Ikiek HOHeoe of Met Joke tptnt a day* 
two neatly wtth hit frtoade, Mr. rad km I. B.

азяи Mn. Bobwi Orelebkeek ol St, JeU «о 
*S Me МЮШеегт Oners»» ol tko РнектЮгЮе 

рЮп tom wrek ta tko Bt. Jam» 
MUttowa, ni dartag kol Key

' ;
;— okorek which tookm of»•koeo I «maii ‘

Bllyvd.Wooooa l* yean, aad bad 
bo* la Eoelaad

tor
I kofanto(Mn.D. W. Iaekn. 

trimmU I tttoi Beta Clark. la» oe Friday tor Hall to* 
with une mt I wtaniko will «aed noonlwMka тЮШае.

I Mrv aed Mn.BradlHL.B«toe here Магмі te 
to Mew Toik СНт.,ев» a Ikon oMtle

............. aed re’ , „ i , ,.
Mtoe Kaada MoKaowa. lUae Шк dnai 

wBkUee. Lar*i whtta bat

£і a Mat no robot. A Mead of mine 
___ bo tko Hale Compowad ad.

I mta-dtotk. kou
IkadtokUae nearly all aleak It to tiaatily. Ike ge« BOS from oat of town wan, Mr.

________I and Mre. Howard loo, of Aagwsta, Malaa, paroata | Melea oe a brief obit.
« •q^ïeta'ÏÏÏÏSSd to ISdky odile «ne-, Mra. C. H-Nowtoe. Min Mary | MlnUna_

№£$• «уд «к кгйгдгй^гйк "'ïsr aa°rtrr-
I Boatoo, Mkl Britt Bllyard, FreOerlatoa, aed Mm | eatoea Ike Mtoaaa Bobbin, an speUag a brief 

„ I Warner, Bt. John. Mr, aed Mra. lea an a*- 
pouted to be about abiat toe dm, oa thalrrem-a 
will Moan омару thatr ntideaoe. Mia Loo wir ! Habfoi thh week, 
not bold bar neapttoaa aaUl altar September tk a I wltbber iklar Ma. W H. Torrance, 
foartk. I Mr. aed Mra.» UPoto kaoa recall r ota Had

1 Dr. Freak Blair aed Mr.». La Boon, wbo ban I *»M rddaa Mn. PotoN paroala Mr. and Mr. Me
Bbaw.

------. , MtoaBdtthHllrard ofFrederlctoa, lathe go an
Many oary dalaty aed dalldooi tia parttoiXa 00 I •> Ht» Bthal Waterbary thlr week, 

biaa gioea by the ladiaa of the Tartoal ckaroboa о a I Mr. aad Mn. O. W. Traag bare gera to Beaton 
the 8t. Greta, bit, aoaaban a nr beta ao attraction I tor a abort oiak.

m———-I pen •
Dertaetbe nrrlaeol Ida dgi tear ■ i-■

(I Colli.
Mra. DaoMtooa ipaat Iharidiy la genu.

Mr. aad Mra. Bon kaoa «one I) 8kowh«c> в Воарпта'.el
*4gg*”^y*fWfW MVU, Bake net. joke,to tbe «Belt elі • M

•eas el the Indian Meld.
Tba poorly droplroei the reto hath Hid,wt^îibasr^'iXîSnd.

In the ILhloftt. diy aa о kaoa. 1
Thai why oomao not the hi
Why rajffjmtaa» «їм wood old.

Nor ootaoa to bear ny aoeg f
Onkh; golden car ika ran kith том.

High ooar the в-------'
Aad the some iter brirhf.

Hath fled to the leafy w

The baiter's forna^seejomore.

^."ЙЇЙЖіїїЙ?^"*
That в foe can merer hie eoulerelave,

Parhis spirit wül stoop to none.
Them why atom* the mooaUlm trail, 

Comes mot the boater free ?
Mime eyeheth roamed o'er hill and dale.

His form I cannot see.

Ш »•

PureChareh «tiret. TOroeto,.? ».
m Шbold,Bn* d. D. Liwiea to axpaetad to arrloa from 

aka baa ipnt a mo nthP 4
HH
ЩЩ
ip:
Щ»

«. штшгижя ля,а оллллв.
Fragrant і

mfrom hla noontide light.boon abaaat kw a day or two lihlng, arrlond 
•htaamon glertoaily, than an Ibnroday • to4*T' 

laat tko widdlag day al Mtoa Mabel Dota Clerk-, 
who at high aeon oe waited la marriage to Mr,
I^^of^totoNttoarieJ*! Ücien І r! *“■?««« " “Bokamtoa Taa-«hrae | ^ ‘Pto-“t

to Ika oaly daughter of Mr. aad tot. Chari» H. I bT taa** °l tba Oongregatkmal okiroh la tba I »tolt Ip Maeklia, Matao.
Cheka, aad «a Hondo,thalr nalduca w» , •««FanTneadaymala*. Ike entry wngaily Mtoiltonnee Whltioek of Woodstock, to tba 

oftototo* toatlolty to wbtob .» gatbirrd I Тм^^^ГїіГтпк 8...

the groom ao- I ***• toblaa. each table wu deaerated wttk the oa 1* I w» noaatly a olaltor la Oalali aad ragtotand at 
ky Bar. W. а воаакаг ol tin Bip ht I 0,101 !*• »*Чоо repmeatod. aad the аіУмаІ dab» I these. Crotolrcbange-

ebareh, tka ofllelatlnr mlatotor, aetered tba neap* «""»«4byladlnalilradtotka nattoeil draw. ___
tide room aad Hood baton the bay wtadoa. la І ^ ІВ*1ЮЬ tabla W» laid In otauly dlgallad Hy II I
a Mooed tba mmlaa of tba waddlae march »aad«d I lM damuk, ran oid illoar, dotteota ehtaa aad I Mtoa Blto Hayoock to otoltlag frlaadr to Boston , 
through ika кеш aad the bridal party dncaadid I b«oyoat gloie. In tba o intro a large allror caadle- 
tha itoirway, tost came ala young ltd їм МІама Ebca* * wbolo ham decorated with cloras, woo _
АВм eraham. Bdtth Htlyerd, Mm Fooler, May Pbmdattbahiadoltka table, chicken pto.Jollli a I W.KIng,«fKlagolUa,8t.Joha, wangaaeuolDr. 
Jonas. Millie Saw,or aad Mary Wonat carrying •“"da, halt сам aad than brand aad bettor war. “* “"if™-
toag gartoidi of Iowan orar their ihoaldan, la I • «bed with ether datotl*. МІ» Пата Cook to a “““• A* Vaagbaa of Brooklyn, Haw
naektog the reoeptlon room. tba bride who ibllow- I pr№? wkl“ gown trimmed with molt Bag- Tork, who Ьм epeat the pet night monlb. to town.

of bar father walked between a,h 9to*, be gold» halt, aad wtaaoma gracefal *• »ow to Chatham Tinting bar sbter Mn. D. в.tk. Una of tower laden attenduita, to theolde onhô І -має, mmto a ty,l«. B»ltoa mridk, ra^d »d 8^'T ,

groom. Mtoa May Jon» acted oe mild ol holer. w*lt*d onthagnorti. ^ Mtoa Llame Jackool la .pending two WMko to St.
The bride looked vary ebarmtog fa a loyal, gown Nee the Bagltoh table wm the American table G*“**'
white liberty tilk trimmed with ренії, and ear» «^oormtwd with cudalabr» with pink Mbw Chlpm». Bdtth Driamdt and
ad wttk white apottod silk tnlla, iha won a yell ol ••“•^Mtkaoaatn an épargna «lied with pink Bertie Teed, кате retained from Seokrllle. whar a 
toile fattened to her hair with a wreath of Hit» of І <ег*іНош aad Arniric» Beauty me», karew» I they an pnpllaat Meant Alliooa, and will opond 
tka Tilley, aad carried a bomiail olbrktoe ne» »md U eon race, oalodoaf ell klndo moato, oak», the racationot their hometntown.
Ike ceremony wm abort, aad after the congratula- “d •*eotm»o galore. Tbit table; WM pretided Mr*- Brohlbald MacNIchol, who bu spent the 
deal, » elaborate and dalaty dgjinrer wm earyad. I OT*r V Mn. irodorlck Hartford, aMlited by му- I winter to Beaton with her dpnghter Mn. Albert 
Tba floral deoo4tk.il were catena Ire aad bwnti- I F0D"« ledlei. wbo reeel-ad many ріааамі com- I »orba. Conaat, h» arriyed In Calais and to raiding 
fkl, withimllaz, lllaoi, Ultoa of tba yallay and gare “enta upon the deft miner la wkloa they par- to b« home on Church atraat
bagoalaa aad palma. A hone,h» of white Шасі formed thalr doll». Iha Dutch table wm yary at. I Mr. Richard W. Sawyer who baa been Ш for
guttering with electric light, hung la the bay wla- “attire and gay with the Dutch colon. A huge I *””• "oetka h» been ablate drlre out fora

won darkuad aad the electric I 90wt 9u*d with tulipe, aad two glint Dutch Ihoea 
Ughta used. The d la lag room wm moat tastefully I 91I,d with the same he» toaree ware the chief deo- 
adoraed with flowyn. la the outre of the table І ог*“°° of this table. Mn. Hear, 8. Mnrehla
eto» a large pyramid ol wedding oaki decorated *ud •>, Mn. W. F. Board man and Ml» Mary | Jmta 7 -The B. c. charon wu the eceae of a 
with wadding fayonra aad at the tip a wedding bell “"ton to pretty dut» o return»; aery ad eue quiet wedding on Monday morning whan Mr Г.
of white ratio. Mn. W. F. Todd. Mm. 6torge J dolnttoe м curdinnd wbey, ehlokea palttoe, Jelltoa МсСегіму aad Ml» I. (FMulley were married by
C1«M aaetotod by Mlm» Mm »oetar. Millie Saw- “9 The dtob» un» wen aU blue hot. Father Layer,, the bride ... gowZtofam

, Bdtth Htiyard end Mary Waner I ud while In dumb patterns, and other decoration, cloth with hti to match and wu attended by Mils
win la charge of of the ditto, room and moat I e*r* wood» wtodmdli ud yarlotu dutch orna- McCarin.y ,later oi’tho groom a» Mr. John

grace lolly aeryrd iha bridal petty ud guilts. The French table wu ercaedtagty dalaty O'Malley brother of the bride.
Mile AltoeOrabem In apnltygowaof plnkorgan- I had pntky with tie graœfnl мам of whtta fleur-da- I MlaaJackaon of Calan U ytilllu Mra. ud If la a 
die umd trait punch. At three o'cleok the bride 4»th* moblaan of France, tow» laid to exqniilte I RoMell-

changed bu bridal robrs lor a tray tiling gown of »"Ив», ollrea, creamn, bonbons, a» til Mr. Seorgo Harwell loft on Tuesday morning
broad cloth with rest of pile blue and sailor hat I •”** 01 dalnttoe wan,erred. At each plate wa e a I j» prince William where he will be a partner In n
adorueo with wings ol black ud gold, ud the юптепіг Іітог to the shape of a «eer-da-lie. тат, happy event.
happy jeune pair і ait amid lore, good wtoa» ud Ла0"lh* room tbe Spultir table deooratod to Mra. Alan. Taylor ud little daughter are ytoit- 
sbowtn ol rice, for a carriage drive along the coast I onoge* ud yellow was molt aoUoublo. In the I tog Calela friends, 
of Maine to Augoita, Maine, to V e home of the 0®°“® of the table waia pyrimld of orang* ud 
groom's partau. The wedding preiinn were eg- I 1 imono in wh’ch were placed American flags, aide 
tremtiy atogul ud relneble, the bilde being liter- byelde of rerr dlmlnuiire Spanish flags; thin was 
tily showered wltt beautiful gifts to solid tilrer ‘«red Bpaalshoreems, fkults, lemuade and sweet 
rat glue ud brlo-a-brac to eaoless aarlety. Her 'P10? drtnk|. ®sha<, ваата filly ud lee cream he
paran 11 gilt Is a handsome rtsidtuoe on Washington »ld» more suhitutlti dtohei tbit were moat deliel- 
street, Otitis, all famished ud n ady lor ocrupaoc I oai'
on their return home. The toilattu of the ladles I N. ar wu the tfroclsn table la gold a» white, 
who wan guests ware eaeeedlagly pro tr ud gay nioet dalaty ud well arruged the table was placed 
bat ера», will only ti'ow me to deaei Iha a few of ta * Sn*k »»“•” “d wu adorned with waring 
them. Mn. Gierke, mother of ths bride wu attired I boognete of gold colored popples aad a huge руп
ій a lorely goon of ylobt aid cream I trip» Item arid of ft ult all sorts of creams, mrit pnsoh, atrsw- 
richly trimmed with cream lace sod black valait berries ud delicate сак» ware ira» at this table, 
bows. Mrs. Herbert Maine ud Mise Alice Boardman in

Miss Noe Clerks, blue ud white oi k, trimmed Grecian coelnmea gracefully responded to the want» 
with lace. of those who ware their patrons.

Mrs. George Hagan, black b:oe»e silk with Tb® •‘FuritM"table prend» oyer by Mn. W 
bolero jacket of white lace over white .ala. A. Murohle, wm laid In qoalnt old dlihw to china.

Mrs. Mellek, Bo.tm, black satin dieu with vest r and tilrer, relics ofonr ton-father ud by-gone 
of white satin. days a» wat lighted byoaudlee to a pair of bran

Mrs. James G Steveni, lu'quM.e blue treaodle cudla sticks that were really brought from lag- 
onr bias ellk, trimmed with, rich lace and rooh- I *“d 11 td“ fsntoue ship "Mayflower " String a of 
togsjotpale blue ribbor. Larg-hat cl black chil-1 drtod wen toetoon»orer this tabla a» a 
fraud ostrich feathers.

Mn. W. B. Guoag, white organdie oser tiolet I Pnrltu days were arrangU u a hack ground, On 
silk, wllktrimmlnieolTala.clenteel.ee. white hat | 'kts table wm Barred a small roaetod pig как» 
triasse» with wn atbs ol riel, te

Mrs. W.F.T»d, pretty sown of munoriudle | spptoeau», a» much more that wu appetising 
orer maun tilk, with trimmings of tan 

Mre. Frolrto MaeNlcbol, peart gray pnpl a with

Jam T-Hrrwr did a day dawn шюп beau Шиї or The “Albert”
tba'W

S

Baby's OwnWhy

. ш!SoapЬ»У- »tta aa, 
У Iha la specially recommend» by many 

family phyridaaa, for nurnery we.
Beware of imitationn, some of which are 

dangerous and

the alee of the «.Croix to w lineal bar wUdlng 
naptlele Promptly at highQ’flflHOBT flBRIBL, "A Ship of Men. wImhti-

0\Ж ^n^M.'^h"”-'
Aad no toaeer amid the tonat roam.

Brora boy oi the ea*le eye.

Bat hto thee from the greenwood old. 
And Hat mr pendre soog.

iy cause skin troubles.
Mrs. J Mitchell has boon spending thisHOBBIT WANTfl Bearch-Ingkt LeS- ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Wn.

MONTREAL."
...•MJJHY LANIER'S Matinal

During thalr stay to Calais Mr. and Mrs, Charlie

j,
■

Ann » took from a grog-в bop door 
The single^UHP behest it bora—

Alas, when futile years h» flown, 
Ha found, loo lain, mnght eon Id 

For lack of what WM plainly writ 
. Upon the other door, to wit-

Printing !» leaning ra the

m ватейFREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE IS flj.oa A YEAR, 
JS0. A NUflBBR o CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, I SI . fgy 
PINTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

I

É Do you need any, or are you 
satisfied with what you already 
have ?

*wares or talvm. I Our printing is always satia-
w.uri.m.,1 toksT^Tb. rariUMforuMb, what we do, we do f

wdi-we give good paper,
:üï^ikp‘3SÆ“^iï,ïrie,i‘ ÎTS-toS; 8°?d шк, good press work and

stnve to have it suitable tc
KeUogg's^yMotory^CmdltiIs^wShool dratri*the У°иГ particular business and

KrtZcïti«4T.*nd •SX'^MmetiûSÏÏb Iwe give good measure too, 
îia.°m'.Ætirttlyr.Tnref Mothere Uould urer ПО matter what printing you 
Sgjagg** ,Wu- wb“ ebUdru an need. See US first

re

Ü f$
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Vto» t orn LIFE r.•hart distance this week.dew; the

ат.ововвш.

LAS 1 
LONGER

' W.T.H. ;

:the В а» 
prettlMt, 

і erentog 
-of the 

riilutor-

.
TOT. May J

8amîh,aîhh»’ltoSoT»S,n. TSSïfo ЖI Progress Job Print.

kSESS=HE3B -їяівїдь-Olgh a» 
gland ud If Puttner's Emulsion li ' 8okm;ho Mom Тне* а РивоАпта—To

'1
enarg.llre They itrugthu the ttcmuh when 
otter p lit weaken It. They cleuae the bio» by 
régulai log the User ud kldneya, ud they stimulate 
where other pllli compoende depress. Nothin* of

'

be taken regularly by 

Consumptives and all 
weak and ailing peo-

I visiting fsenu
was

і to hour
lutow.
maples.

Mrs. Frank Htob^rd Is visiting in St. Stephen 
end Calais. Max.pie. DUFFERINThe aaaberol. trey den eels» In the London 

districts during the put three yean ins»» 141,. THEANAQAXCE.

Jam 7,—tire. Davidson chaperoned a party of 
■even cyclists to Portage one day last week where 
they picnicked on the Hoyt farm.

Mrs. Helen Marshall came to town last night per 
Quebec express to spend some weeks wi.h her 
mother on Apple Hill. Mrs. Marshall's (nee Helen 
Davidson) many friends are delighted to have her 
in their midst again and glad to see (her looking so 

I well.
I Mrs. George Jones and her young daughters 

Misses Wills and Kathleen, Petltcodlae, spent last 
Friday with Mrs. Davidson at the Station.

6. W. Stockton and family Panobiqals, and Mrs. 
A. Wells Baird and daughter Mli* Hazel, Sussex, 
spent last Sunday la town with their parents Mr. 
and Mra. Samuel Stockton.

Miss Julia McNaughton who has been attending 
the advanced department of the Anagonce Ridge 

! school In charge of Mrs. M. d. Cbx woe home for 
Sunday.

Miss Florence Black and Mrs. Duofleld and sister 
Miss Smith drove to Penob-qals Saturday spending 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stockton.

H. M. Storeman Insurance agent Is in town today 
the guest of 8. A. Stockton B q.

Mrs. D McNaughton is confined to her home 
this week through slight indisposition end Mrs. 
George Davidson Ii quite 111 with a severe et Id 
cent rooted last week.

;in Цеіг 
McNally 
ri Zhiro-

SThis popular Hotel to now open 
reception of guests. The dtnsfion of the

їій b'dJbz gJzriSzwithin a short distance of aU pSto of the

for theAlways get PUTTNER’S. 
It Is the original and best.

Ther

toon on
In Westphalia, there is a public school which 

recently celebrated the eleven hundredth anniver
sary of Its founoation. Ic was established in the 
year 708. as a convent school.

In, John 
па Are p‘” “• і

The) Horae—noblest of the brute creation— 
when suffering from ecus abrasion, or sore de
rives as much benefit as lu master in a like pre
dicament, from toe healing, soothing ac ion of Du* 
Thomas* жиктаго Oil. Lameness, swelling of 
neck, stiff-wee of the Joints, throat end lungs are re-

UjI frees а WtHHIMHHIIIIIIIIII I.

‘a

PerfeeflMbfktaaf 
dolph at

QDHMN HOTEL,

FREDERICTON, N. B.

A Bdwabds, Proprietor.
In Iceland man aid women are In a Terr reaps ct

linen of
ttoafbr 
» Mn. Tooth MPHolloway's Corn Cure Is the medicine to remove 

all kinds of cores aed warts, end only costs the 
small earn of twenty-fire cents.

Ia London a paving stone which weighed 500 
pounds ana which was weighed in on all sides by 
other stone, was lifted by a mushroom.

Fob thb Ovmbwokbd —What are the causes 
oi dependency and melancholy ? A disordered 
livtr re one cause and a prime one. A disordered 
live I means a disordered stomach, aed e disorder
ed stomach means disturbance of the nervous sys
tem. Tale brings the whole body tote snbjeetio 
ord tb- vie im feels weak all over. Parmelee'e 
Veg table P1 s are a recognised remedy In this 
state and roll t will follow tacir use.

■ .V*® «g» to eranectira. First cl...
Lively Stable. Coaches at traîna sud boats.Powder.rititiag aptoaleg wheel of raclant make ss Ith other relloi of

atari!»
OYSTERS PU H a» Q АЙВbtans, pamphto a» apple plea, rion,haau and

's Mr. ForjSele at aft Drnggleti. ■j I
rile. aid aatiatylog.

The Italien lable aunt caught the eye. It tree 
flohaoi white chlflon, leige pc.ure bet et any I prettily decent» with.laurel Імтм arraag» to 
trimmed whh white eh 11 a .on fielh.ra. ' I wreathe end elelnary la terra ootta. A large Siam

Mn.C.F. Baud, blrkeilkriohl, trimmer with of м Imllen boy eto» la the centre of the table.lt 
while tllh, large bet Kiameo with wbl „tous а» -м about frar to» high a» rerr spirit» to style 

. rich white too , I of sculpture. Msoceront, apegetti, Italian end
Miss Carrie Weebhnin rich < reaadlr over I Bererira creams, fruits. Jellies and cakes wore 

cerise rotrnd sllh, large hl.rk hat t,l»if with I ««red here. Bayerai joung ladles he gay Italian
dress» waia lorely scoawlors at this table sod at- 

Mtoa Anale Blaby, dainty gown of y inlet a» I tract» moch attention and manj pleaumt commente, 
white ellk with trimming, of -hha tlbson rack- I» » large tieore wit arranged tba Jap earn 
toga, luge white bat ir,tamed -I hrl vets. tabla all sorti of pretty Japan» lantern, esteras,

Mlet Florence Mitchell dreaa of while tilk tr!». MM, ud booting m»e It i ey sad bright. 8al»s, 
at» Iritk laea, taiga put.ro hat of black tnmm.d I ri'b—• jalitoo, obooolsta, sweetmeats titnetod

y. and this lable wm tall égala a» again. Oa 
Min Kata WmIu-c. writ organdie orer pal. I » rale» dlu a» three yoang l»tottajap»«a

j coammea, Belshla glrla—wbo .e *red Japa ■ tea aad 
eoflae. Japan,h led!» fa rich alike», soldered 
gswaa flitted la a» a» tka aloore, wtitia g oaths 
gaaata, making tba arena a Militant oat. I» ra- 

I terta nmoat w» au» aaoogMittl to gyary way a» 
la torgaly due to the taste a» rascally e ability of 
be aooompUab» preaid ot of tta todies aoolaty 

Mis A. E. NaUl wm plMSM a» orlgtoaS» tba 
Idea aUnllh the eaafstaaoe alike oh arch gare to 
Use pabUo a mostobantiag aretiog of pliswro.

Oa Friday morning » tin rwldwra of Mr. oaf 
Mra. Ho wart Black Oh arch ВИ» Call. Mtoa 
Marla Watts w» lait» to marriage la Mr. flaasaal 
Wltt. Editor of the Woodatoek iuttoe'. I» 
muriaga oanttMJ ww prafttrasd by Bay. a*. 
MoCally of the Congregational Ohnroh. The bride 
wastimplyetMMU at a trwrelltog dram of вату 
bias wl h a boaumt to match. AM» the oarsmoor 
Ibaj drora to tha ateMea a» left Mlhaliatofrea

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

w Mn. 1*1

■ from

‘ CAFE ROYALDu»jn'» Ham. 
Oiinn'a Bacon.

Jn«* received—Dunn's в». 
®aoon' OMDed H»m Canned 
Вмоп,Devilled Ham, Piekled 
Pfga Vwt aad Spare Bfbe. Freeh 
•vw7 dey, Saueege, Bologna

SL^ÎÏL.1^ L"d -

;
ly lav

BANK OF MONTBBAL BUILDING,
M РНвсе Wet. St, - - St Jeta, N. В.

WM. CLAXKe Fropriator,

ks via-
ptok chiffon end pink eed blac* feitherc.

ire she
Adjagti auto

matically to any

SWINGING pp"-e-tmoi
П , - .. the body without
HAMMOCK
^CHADli'SSbJtt
|k in any petition

■ —bolt g'.eel firm-

short Bottfl Orator lu 
CHOICB W1NBS, ALBS aoO UQUORBACNE (

r hero
Mn.

tilVictoria Hotel,É? і with white ohiffeu.

'iyh»
№

«I. ÉÆ mi

01 to 07 Kfa* Strawt, IL Jofca, Я *,

Eleetrio PaoMNfer Elevator-I"1 ^ Lr*™"’ 4

WOMEN■

& ly braced, 
clod book, gtrong 
fancy itriped

m W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.
-1, BOURBON.
*” ON HAND

і

iHfe:
WMl $4.00W1» wltii to horn'liow to pnreot atid 

>№ «•"* dtoeaa» pacaltor to thalr
Ш ** *nd wb» wtah to learn bow to

SRZZitZfc “dmtoS'tit
•braid write for Mn. JWUb aMtort-a

Ktageten Kings Co., N. B. Voti. 
Coaborlead Co.. N. 8. Beet 
Tmrfceye, Fewle

7| Bble. Apod Bolls of Aadorooti
" '■

Co*. Kentucky. Ж Will boM e-Wee Ж

tooocapy aapm only 4 l ia 81 ieobes. No moreHrokeo backs.
*■s^êк,racта№^o D̂.^Iжewa
new Ilia aad rigor. 80 rants a baa. Address;
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—HAN DEVIL'S VISIT. “No Eye Like the 

Master’s Eye»’’
You are master of your 

health, and if you do not 
attend to duty, 
easily located. If your blood 
is out of order, Hood's Sar
saparilla will purify it.

It is the Specific remedy for troubles 
Of the blood, kidneys^ bowels or liver.

Newt TmiWn "T had heart trouble 
lor a number of years and different medi
cines failed to benefit me. I tried Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and three bottles completely 
and perfectly cored me." Mat 0. A. Fuse, 
Wallace Bridge, N. 8.

A Safeguard-” As l hid lost five chil
dren with diphtheria I gave my remaining 
two children Hood's Sarsaparilla as they 
were subject to throat trouble and were not 
very strong. They are now healthier and 
stronger and have not since had a cold." 
Mas. W.H. Fucxas, Pembroke, Ont.

I m
'lONWi талів от л мамтжяв 
wwr* а лмваааіат валат.

ж âш aof he vers his speech in Gat ■ ■
mar, and vies versa.W: Bell, t Proof Prowler et tta Melee 

Wee* That Osly a Thwnderbelt eanBey— МШ
Efsga

mOaa ol the Clrll War's Queer Stories.
‘We sometimes have peculiar incidents 

at these reunions,’ said Mr. J. C. Alder- 
son of West Virginia 
other day I was invited to the borne of

■v -id

||the blame Islas’ time
' to a reporter. 'TheAi seen harm, beeg lab some 

twelve, twenty Met long. Has* tooth 
shine like earns icicle on as home gutter. 
Hum growl more test as selocomotü

I11 ;
Major Willis to » reception, and ■' yj

Яріthere met Ospt, William Hammond et 
Florida. I had never

mі
Mm before.

When Cspt. Hammond learned that I 
from West Virginia he spoke op, and said 
that ho served there during the war. Ho 
was in

■Wo got to tsUinftetorioe, and Ospt- Ham- 
mood gave an aoccunt of bow he ramped 
the Yankees by a clever 
wee at the henee of Ool. MoHeil, when it 
was tnnauaead that the

:■ ЩЬоШг. Heim Pernods xie Aim'for ewe.

I Ai seen
The stolid team af the Indiana who heard 

Aiexai de r Nicolas tell of Ms marling with
mI. X I ь.! Surprise mbattalion and I was in another.on Indian devil while trapping muskrats

*№»■I the shores of Abel stream at the base 
of Mount Katabdin did not relax a muscle 
ni the tale went on at interminable length. 
As be waa a practical minded Indian wifh- 
• trace of imagination Ma hearers knew ho 
wot net capable of inventing a lie, and the 
conviction grew that the story toller had 
either seen an Indian devil is the flesh or 

strolling woodsman had played a 
practical joke upon him.

As well as he can remember the animal 
appeared to him on a May night 
within ten rode ol the campfire, near which

'/if* $*,

Soap ■
one day. He

m■
!

was ap
proaching, and he ran out hurriedly to hide. 
The only place oflaring saMty waa a baa 
house, and the captain climbed up < 
roost. He was not seen. Whan the 
soldiers left,’ said Cant. Hammond, •» little 
gill came up and told me to come out. 
She carried me into the bouta. She waa a 
pretty child, and while the Yankees wars 
searching the place the stood guard over

Щ - >#//

.« -t -

\ 4£j
$аШфсчйЩ \ mates a surprisingly 

/ heavy, soft lather—quickly.
' It makes clothes surpris

ingly white, clean and sweet.
It gets it’s work done in a 

surprisingly short time—with
out scalding or boiling or 
rubbing or streaking or dis
coloration or injury to the 
finest fabric or the most de
licate colors.

And the price is surprisingly 
«mall—only 5 cents for a large 
long-life cake.

Buy SURPRISE and take 
no substitute.

wm
PI

І*. І
, I

g•Wfy1 ms a
•Лict Ш-Hood*» P1U» care liver Ills; the non-lrritAting end >VI ipnly eethertlc to tehe with Hood*» iRertlle.M

P*’- «ah
! lying dead on the bask ot the stream. A 

line of scorched fur mirked the pansage of 
the lightning from the animal’s note to its 
hipi, where the current divided and passed 
down the hinf legs to the ground. One of 
the ivoy tasks hsd boon turned coal black 
by tin is'rok', the olhen iomening un
touched. The body wee taken to Old 
Tower on two eauoes, sad fore week the 
Indians did netting but celebrate the death 
of their ancient enemy." The black tooth, 
was given to Sol Socksleais, who was 
chief et that time. It is kept sa an heir
loom in the Sockalexie family. Though 
;—iewhat damaged from rough usuage, it 
is eight inches long, and the inside eege is 
still ehern.

Scientific men who have examined the 
trophy are inclined to believe that it comes 
from the jaw ot the sabre-tooth tiger, an 
animal wtich geologiiti say lived in Maine 
shout six million yuan ego. Opposed to 
thio assertion is the tradition ot the Socks- 
lexie family, wtioh declares that the tooth 
woo token tram the upper jtwotan ludion 
devil that was killed by lightning in Sep
tember, 1823.

dee
SMIhe was sitting skinning muskrats. As Major Anderson soya tint after Capt. 

Hammond had spoken of the incident be 
remarked, ‘well. Captain, here is that little 
airl,’ and be ietredoced him to Mrs. W. 
B. Wilson of Chattanooga, Mrs. Wilson is 
the daughter ot Col McNeil, and she area 

child who watched Capt. Hammond 
while the soldiers ware hunting him. She 
hsd not seen the captain since that day.

l ■beatM nearly as he could estimate the visitor was 
folly fifteen feat long from tip to tip. It 
was not a panther, because panthère are 
ot the color of fresh iron mat, while the 
caller was prettily barred with stripes of 
slate grey and brown. What convinced 
him that the beast was an Indian devil was 
the presence ot four long white tneke that 
protruded from the animal's mouth and 
and shone like polished ivory. In all the 
traditions of the tribe the men who hid 
area Indian devils and lived to tell about it 
haddeacribed them so having great pointed 
tiake nearly a foot long.

•Ai’m skeen heem musquash an’ smoke 
beem pipe,’ said Alex aa he continued the 
tale. ‘Вішку Ai hef sheen soex, maybe 
ten, an* look oop. W’at Ai see, yon t’mk P 
Mogre I Heem ail thar, set oop on boom 
tail, lak some dog, an* lap heem chop so 
heem hungry. W’al’i Ai’m do P W’at’s you 
do, you bin thar—hey P Ai t’row heem one 
musquash what Ai skeen. Heem peek heem 
oop an’ ret him lak some saeeige. Course 
Ai t’row heem some more, an’ some more 
alter heem. Which Pomoola eet him all. 
Voila ! Muequosh w’at Ai skeen all gone. 
Pomoola, heem want more, Musquash akin 
pay 25 cents at ze store. Alex skeen not 
breeng nuching nowher P Musquash skeen 
mine long’s. Ai hef eet. My skeen Po- 
mooli's pretty dam queek. Ai trow him 
musquash w’at Ai don’t vet skeen, en’ 
bimeby Pomoola heem go ’way. Ai go 
’way, too. lak Ai écart. Ai don’t wan stop 
feel Ai geet home. W’at you say now— 
they P’

Indian traditions that have been handed 
down in wigwam tales for centuries differ 
ai to the size, coloring;and general habits 
ol the Indian devil, but all unite in declar- 
nig that he has four lorg incurved canine 
teeth that hang outside his mouth, giving 
the creatures a most ferocious look. The 
Abenaki story asserts that a pair of these 
mimais, who are bullet and arrow preof, 
and dely all weapons except a thunderbolt 
live on the steep tide ot Mount Kathahoin, 
where they kill and eat moose and other 
ltrge game, taking a sunburned brave or 
a squaw by way ot desert whenever one 
happens to be nearby. As lor the whites, 
so Indian devil will not taste of their flash. 
Therefore, while a few Indians have survi
ved a meeting with Pomoola, no Cmcaiian
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1 das11 Another IoetBooe. hoe

! Speaking of the it fluence ol the mind on 
the body, a noted medical writer thinks 
there is nothing improbable in Herodotus’s 
story of the dumb son ot Croeeae who 
suddenly found his speech when he saw a

>

Cat,
fish

41 CMi
Wedding Words.I They die Solive.

‘Numbers of men,’ s*id a hairdresser to 
the writer,’ come tome regularly every 
week tehave their hair dyed, not out of 
any feeling of vanity, but simply as a mat
ter of necessity.

‘Some of them are clerks, hut the major
ity are shop assistants and tbs better das» 
of artisans. Nowadays, as yon may know, 
when a man’s hair turns grey, employers 
begin to think that Ms best wo-king day# 
are over; and, indeed, there are many 
plopert who wont engage a grey-haired

•Thia state ’of things is a very serious 
matter to many men, and is especially hard 
on those whose hair tarns grey while they 
are still in the thirties. One — who 
comes to me regularly would be as ‘gr у 
aa a badger’ apart from the dye, and he 
telb me he ІІ only twenty eight. He says, 
and I can believe him, that lie employer 
wont’ hive a grey-headed man on his 
premises.

‘Some of these men, I may add, bay the 
bottle of dye, and dye their hair themselves ; 
but the majority el thi m get

‘1soldier raising his sword, and exclaimed A Jewel tor my lsdy*e ear.
A ) iwal tor her Sneer flee,

A oiunoad for her beeom dear, 
Her boflom that to nine.

‘Do not kill Croesus I’
Medical records, he says, contain wel1- 

attested eases of dampness cured by sud
den fright. Hysteria and, epileepy also 
have been benefitted. A physcien m a 
lunscic asylum not long ago cured » hypo
chondriac by sending Mm a number of voi
les tly ebusive poetoardi.

The eager aroused by them and the 
eagerness to find out who wrote them di- 
virted the patient’s mind, and he improved 1 
rapidly

I
has! :
«et|*ЇївГ»г’^к.*^ЛЇ kw’fora u»'twist,

Dmr SfoNa for thsltpa 1 aria,.
Bar dear bps, that air mtae.

Dosr breathing! ts hw, so« sad low,
Ol hiw m> lot she’s mode diolnt;

Blew ». mr love that show 
For her whtsi loro Is rotor.

D~r corns lost eloods shoo’d shade her wot. 
That (Moors oolr os her shloc,

Tbst she be hspev at the Mbj.
Whooo lot lr ом with mine.

Door wishes hovering round h* life,
And tending thought», sod o resms dlviao.

To Irod with perfect jor the wits 
Whoso hsppioesB is mine.

Some women never can find anything in 
a newspaper ; other women know it like a > 
bureau drawer. ,

Xtridp sot change shops alter childhood, it- 
thonsh they enlarge slightly alter middle 11*. It
hes boon toned that the right end ton oleoohpslrot
ears usually vary In also.
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UASpeBhlog Three Languages.

A parliament in which the dû eussions 
are carried on in three different languages 
is probably unique. The country where 
this singular fact occurs is Switzerland. 
The languages spoken an French, Italian 
and German. Italian, it is true, is not es 
employed as the other two, the members 
for Tessin (a canton in the south) often 
delivering their speeches in French. As 
almost every educated Soies speaks French 
and German, members are able to under- 
staid each othei’d speeches, although

Щ we IIf;-:m1
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Drink Only Good Те*.
thé. 1mere'! » reason for it Cheap leas are not only 

fl .Torltss. and require more tea to the cop to pro
duce any tute, bas moreover, are often artifldady 
colored and flATored, and are sometimes most 
dangerous. A branded ten like letley-e Elephant
s'suked oivtti partir p,cker*’ bn,lnese reputation
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NOTICE is hereby gtvaa the’ under end by virtue 
ot the power ol salt contained In n certain 
Indenture of morlgugt bon,lag date the twenty- 
thlrd day ot January la the year of our Lord 
one thooennd eight hundred aid ninety tow, 
and registered In the efflea of the Bcgistrsr nd 
Heads la and tor the City aad Gouty of SU 
John as number 66187, hi Book 60 of Encorda 
payee 80,81.82 and 88, on the aerenth dir of 
February A. D. 1884, and made between. Wil
liam Thompson of the Ci y ot Saint John Jn the
City end County ot fit. John sad Prortnce ot 
NewBinnawlek-nid Mary Knot ottho same 

- Place, widow ot the lits James Knuf.sf the 
onepiri, and George X. Poe tty ol Ike City ol 
Fredericton to the County ot York and Prov
ince aforesaid, Queen’s Printer ot the other 
put, there will for the porpoeo ol satisfying 
tie money! saoarad and made payable ia and 
by the said Indenture ot mortgage datkatt har- 
tng ham made la tin payment thereof, hi bold 
ot public auction at Chnhb’a Comer, eo called,
In Ike eatd CUT of St. John, oa SATURDAY,
THE TWBMTY-iXCOND DAY OF aULT 
NEXT, ot Ihi hoar ot,tw»lvo of ttt clock noon 
ottkat day, Ike Ionia and premia., in the said 
Indenture of mortgage described aa to lowing r 
ThMIatoaayi—

tto City of ànt№ Ml nfW'HWWlSS 

described aafoUowa:-

Ihmcomutagtiowta, aonlhomald. ot Dak. 
ateyot forty toot In a, Wwtsrty dfoeetioi ttmaoe

WSSKKESSS.’T Sr
h«.t forty tom to Waatwerih 

.AN» F aetherly tie., Wsatonnk 
fpiha Шар ««Mallow : .*» : u. 
,"A!ltimtomUln.Mr>MyvWdtiot

l" doArihed ailoUowa lwghm 
^ W*«rly.lde of Wentwor

“ See. Somberly tweaty я
“ fltrgnt jjhano wiihdréi 
« worth Street eighty loi t thta 
" ta Waatwoith Street tweb
"EnsfortyafrtM foottotho

toaathec with all hnadmgl
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'
ever aaw one.

A century ago, when the Old Town tribe 
contained more then 1.000 soul». Pomoola 
took five or six Indians as toll every yesr. 
In September 1823, a party of twenty-one 
braves end (quews were coming down the 
West Branch with fourteen сапом loaded 
with moose and caribou meat when an 
indien devil viritad them over night while 
they camped on the shore of Jo Mery lake 
and tilled four. The fell rains hsd swollen 
the streams and made the carrent very 
swift. Though the flood fevered the flee
ing indiahs, Pomoola overtook them on 
following day, end swimming out, tipped 
over a emoe in South Twin lake, drown
ing two braves and a iqeaw. The animal 
swam about in the lake for an hour, wait
ing for the bodies to come up, and then 
gave share to the party. The Indiana had 
pissed from Elbow lake (into Milmeekert 
Bips when they aaw their enemy behind. 
Tocre wm a brisk gale blowing at the lime 
and the sky was dark with thuiderelouds 
As the canoes «bot out of the про into 
smooth water boyond ths area in the near 
canoe sew Pomoola stretch bis striped logs 
np the trunk of a great yellow birch tree 
letting Me flaws upon the tough bark to 
we If they were sharp enough. When he 

stretched out at tall lanjph, “twice aa 
long aa a oaaoe far four 
bolt fell splitting the free iota stivers and 
filling the air with nisi 
the vapor lilted they aaw the Indian do Я
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. 1 0—«Cosmopolitan

sent to your address for one year.

DON’T MISS IT !
You can’t AFFORD to miss it, if you have 

time to read,) and want CHEAP and GOOD redd
ing matter.
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FISH 1 ‘Но* ** «Ч> » в»Ь* 1_ „«Uааа І£•*“« ;*•» Й"ЙЙ*ЕЗЇЇЇ гем і-e Я"CM W« N,n. tad hilea into toe

• їт of (h* Kttenen. ' - H‘ If*!." L 11** ™Tr ™*. .
. * інілйі s&sr-ra ï

k thstltay maeoaran eight oi s Bile, end deed calm etoewhete .fid 1 knew it ws. a
W _ h - _________ I I’d be wilHng to ray that the, often <,W «dmol elfish; eel bumagdewn, jumped
Лї!Ж.іFbii »ue_o^« te.« ~u.<,ederb^”o"“;

*7 80—'Leek eat ! Look eat Г .boat- fi.be., .ad there are two decided bottom going mtothe air Ьт mon. eight or
■0 awe at the abaci of the little bomb amor g eea who en#bt to know. One tide ****** **”**

two min lying oa deck dock- my. that the fiih dim, that to, lift i!s I flytog fioh naebed we, at demonised a 
hood, add over the bow went a I wing»; and the other that it merely man. throng aliarar. Stores ware ш the

flying fish at beat thirteen irohr. in length ; Now, it yqn interview the .toward ol tba air at a lima ; mate etrnok the boat, othero
to wiaga eedapMd and locked, it. him .hue that. ran. bet. era BraPedreead I "«M .re dr. n.
mpg. tnetling and ite big bbck eyee tbe totond, Ье*Ш prove» or try to. the mt^V^n.re^d SUSrfW 

•taring. they fly like bird.. The .titomer b high bag etaie and were neabla to move very
a «.gala# right; bat one ol the forward, and one day be a. what be tom. Pretly moo ama. WWiuto the air 

-chad no poetry in hi. mat. tor the wo- «hngbt wm .bird i. the rir. A mown, mÆ 40

-eat the flyer wm a fair dtotance away to tile, it .hot threagh the#ammiatowend  ̂erike e,y bmt it weaUgo through »J fourteen year. In 1885 Charte. Dde- 
I need a .hot-gun and fired, bringing it landed among hi. glamaa. Be mil make it a. thotwb through ftp* retTI would be nr. the ate ol » waritoy PhjUdelpAa.

і2ї£г - ^сЛї- ïi“ *Н&їяЩи&і sæetsssiz гт~“-
WW». Imamdetely a water ч-шої .prang job interview Brament Jordan of Stan- (o TL".7 ” printed tor the wedding,
ovm the rail and swum toward the gam. ford Uoiveratty, who to an authority en I „дд, д,0 the ur all arouad м the mort A lovera’ quarrel, however, estranged

‘Ho won’t get it,’ mid the dog’, meter, ^. or my of our loe.l n.turalbt. h. ,,м,к.Ь1е riaht it wa. ernr my good for- ^ jouog eeupb. ma; . -d bm. the
threwhw the .hall am ai the nn «There’, will toll yon that flying fith doe. not fly. tone to are. and I bel* re that I do net wedding the bnde-t.-bo duapnearedandWby.jJtlorit mVTttoy come ,.,-b I o-Wa-the im. wtonleyAhm m»y Піі^аГт“ь.ЇЖ^Г£ГьаГ.

moh vu the cam. The flying fi.h went to ***“•* *• ?*“ 1 "** Ten they weald tarn and ammi like jaf ae..ied a wall fortune, he decided to
the bottom and diep peered before the dog '**•** ,oee I*4*1 •lo"t ,ko” 'when an airew, and when number, were in the Ï” * ie*j?*:Lj!jB.,??!“*P?’ ***”n™d10
oeaohod it. TbmU ,w«m around in î 11 “e two flying fithe. coining right for I air at one rime you may know U wm а АпД^?
dased toahion and fimlly wm hauled a- **• P**« d»»^ * tha bot Ihit lha Udy firmt tL the rteamer-ieek one day, when ha .tom-
•bomd. Irt’? і^зТшЩиЬе^Ч!^ttZ hfodorerthebetot.tod,who«u,ritting

w-r— :_____ o^. ■ i° the badr, white the ptherpmmd a tow j ^ they ate the natural food et thé tana.’ *•*"• Apoly*» ~mgnrttoa ftf
c22 ™ i-ehmb*m, head! in bet I toned to ---------- ---------- ;------- todymtorilfimme.

rUmanla ahanwl proper acceptation Of the for—, it Would Coma fitanllog Kraut, la tt* Mve. O) 1. obviom ; and the happy couple thm
ивашт avoid obotàobq. Why, I have men them Great Mm. atrangely reunited, are, at the moment of

‘I have a patent on the .pert.’ arid <Ье I fly upon the ,Ajach in nnmbera. A lady Few thing, ia life an mere mpiiring writing, on thrir way to Aaotmlia.
who bad the gar, 'bat. a» I mid, it w ritting '^l the Лам at Avalen thin it. ccincidence., mm of which are ю сота шлжя хяяіл ілгжяв.

hm.bot one drawback—yon can’t ala ay. s flying fiih flaw right tyo her lap, «Un hag and improbable » to auame the _____
gatMegmae. No, I am not mit for my fajghtanmg her wait,' ton mVyr/uire. An- appaaraam of fate. Beyautu. who oowto do it tr it were
health or pbanre. Yen aea, the tana other fiah atruak « ВікегтагууЬ the face I Charte. Dickon, wu dogged throughout
Zîdmto w^to a*fl7hur ДА «Ьт^Ьв*! ^ Ш Ш ЬУ themmt perplexing coincideace.
pailianlar and wanta a flying fiih diet, bat united игіошіу, m.aman could eaaür bo I ml hie death oomptotad ana ol the mut
the trooMe to the flying fiah don’t сом m- rtnneed by ,ach, blew. " r, markable of them all. On the ahteth
wL !T^d ЇЇ ГьГ TETntohî ‘No’lhl flA efy/i>** ”,eM JaM-lM- U f“tb> *

2J? dû» him a. І л* MUütttre AilleШе
""TÎL Чhe r’h« H beW they fly. You *e, alt, aerto ot fish the two word^-’tho end.’ Them two 

amt olidt a d when it am. the light ari h on thO flria« fiih, aedy whea the word, were written by death fire year, 
dim perfectly «till in the watMaad oan be I  ̂,1^» they ttoek’e a big later oq the same day of the same month,
attack with a «pear very <ae>«1 ****** ьшег per hap. or a tana, ttidbeing alow A more remarkable ooiacidetoe .till wa.
.,рЛкЬ'8 ‘иЄ\°л. ‘“f b“t,,n iwimmeri they lup out of the water, and noted in the death of Mr. Potter, the frec- 

w і. ! «Г . fbeydoitinthto wayiUey whirl the u.l I trade chuapion and friend of Cobden and 
m, bat it didn t work, win out tor mm ^  ̂tr0Bnd> s„d'it act.Ua,Mraw Bright, who died at the mmo hour Of the

£***• ^on *7’ Л® »"Л *l.elœ and lend, them oat of the water. The tail i»mo day and month .» hi. wife, who had 
ahowdat Ml epeed, and when a fi.h rue., h ]l|hed ^ grelt ligor „d that convey, preceded hm by twelve year., 
j*4hteued»and tre. to .oar away, why, fte bedy s qniferil)gj wriggling motion It wa. a «range cotoddmoe that lad to 
1 л -tüü b*TeJ't*Bf d7 ’T1" ,”*» that така, the ride flea or wing, look ai «le identification of one of the moat ririlfo,
““i'7",”,i.lt ,f “ doem t .ink. f^00* though the, were being flipped ; but it to burglar, of recent year. The criminal 
oat I There they go I oniy t„ , iec0nd. The moment the fiih I had been arre.ted on .uipidon of having

A. be .poke two large flyers .taried oat cjeirl tbe eeter де wing, are aeen to he committed atveral daring burglarie. in the 
of;iha water andwent bounding away. They Lig-,dl „id they are bald that way while the Midtond», and wu lodged in Holloway 
did not fly, that wa. evident; they merely I fi|b lbootl âwlJ three feet above the мг- ріімп. Although it wa» dur that the 
looked their wing, and (oared. One went fâ0e> Ие , titei lapported by the ruih І тач wu а pr.cti.ed burglqr, it wu found 
to the right and one to the left, about two дв 1jr- lnp impelled dy the mo- impomible to identify him, and thaï to
ftet above the lurlace. and the iportaman mentem гесеі^і by the action ol the tail, trace hi. career in crime, 
picked,ofl one with a .hot a. neatly U one They ,boot ^„„g; „у, for 600 feet, then Fate or oeinddenoe, however, did what 
could wtoh. де force of the гай begin, to be exhausted Scotland Yard wu powarlen to do. One

•L’« queer .port,’ ho uid, ‘«and they’re end the toil drop.—not the hud, mind ol the warder, ot Wormwood Sornbbi, 
a queer ftoh. See thto one. Ten to one it | you. jut the tip ot the tail ; and me,’ and who had .erred in the Scottish Borderer, 
will ririke the but with it. eyu wide I the .pecker picked up the tour-pound flyer >■> India, >aw the prtooner, and recognized 
•pen.’ —чи the lower lobe of the toil. It to in him an old aoldier cornue named Hely,

Instead of dartirg away from I he boat, a longer than the upper., Thto tonchu the who had been imprisoned lor felony at 
flying fiah that bad duhed out ol the water first, pad the moaent it doe. the toil Oricntta. This due was followed up, and 
water headed directly for it and wu com- j, twisted furiously, and once more the fish ed to the dtoclonre of a long list ol crimre
ing on about thru fott above the inriace. dart, away, clearing, perbpes 800 feet he- end copriotion..
It tipped «lightly-with the wind, but pro- fon jta tali drop, again, v This to repeated An almost moredible triple coin ddence
served it. balance perfectly, end, with а д„е or four time., enabling the firii to | wu noted m Franu a few year. «go. In 
headlong plunge, .track the cabin .nd fell t,arel a grant dtotanoe without returnirg 
into the prater, from which it wa. rescued t0 дв water.lThe] only buting of the 
by one of the wen. Presently the rushing wings to caused by the wriggling of the tail, 
boat touted two more fish, and the man j b a word, the flying fiih hutoar parachute, 
with the gun picked them ofl fo a minner д1( jt fixu—two in front and two behind.’ 
that elicited applause fiom the looker.on ; A| tbe ,рмк„ a^bed . firing fish 
bat, unfortunately, both Ййее w|M tost. огоме4 д, how ot the boat followed by a 
the spaniel reaching one just u it .went toga fl,h gksmiBg uko ,ilver, that .hot 
do*d« up into fl— open air Eke an arrow, atrack

•Sheeting fijirg fishe. require, u much the gyer, апд KUt it, whirlfog.like 
ЙМ..ІВ Mooting quail..’ mid the «ports- ehatl int0 Де air. .'

. -*"• ’They Mve jut u fut and look .o ,T( e„v a fith,’exclaimed the
Vt^Thêvtwim ів'сетп^іигіНкеттіІ.0 ““ «m’’ в"Шгв W

?м ,Іймш5іЖїь?і^іtncttaUr‘tt7>2*
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•ukedeao a skilful Kalpter, and to. painted picture. 

The Emprem to abe a scientific garden-HM, nbead, of the Confederate., and, after a 
laag term of imprtoonment, had been 
toeoed to be Met.

sAtfho hat 
several year, wandered about the S'atu In 
frnitlemaewM tor hi. wife and daughter.. 

‘ He Sully —tiled down at Bloomfield, a 
* broken-hearted man, and lived Мета for

can rival.m
or, and know. U much abort том culture

ч - ■ u even the Dean at Rocherter ; while Mo 
такого*» • wall revenue ant at the 

1er her own
pim fruit end vegetahkegro 

aye at FriedMnhMef.
Ittoaamneapceabttow that fhi Mar. 

chiouea. ol Lane adqMaaafc amonget pra- 
touioMl sculptor, ana pointer., а реейеп 
far which bath her training rad her 
gilt, quality her ; while PrinceM. Chrtotfoa 
and Henry of Battenburg are among " 
cleverert amateur muafoUae ia Begfaad.

Like the ex Empeau Eugenia the Prin
cess ot Wake has a marked aad trained 
aptitude tor millinery and dress suiting, and

Surprise
V t iceeat teak him to *e hospital to die.

Ha had art been in the heeahal a day 
when he recogutoed in • lady visitor an old 
VifiHÙM neighbor of his, who Inow the 
wbaraabonte ol hie tort daughter*. With
in a tow day. the daughter, were at hi. 
bedrid., miaisteiiug ta the father they bed 
loot far thirty-five years.

It wm elmoet more then a coincidence

Soa£ r Щ
the

1 mate a surprisingly 
/ heavy, soft lather—quickly.

- It makes clothes surpris
ingly white, clean and sweet.

It gets it’s work done in a 
surprisingly short time—with
out scalding or boiling or 
rutting or streaking or dis
coloration or injury to the 
finest fabric or the most de
licate colors.

And the price is surprisingly j 
«snail—only 5 cents for a large j 
long-life cake.

Buy SURPRISE and take 
no substitute.

Hj

Itm
5?:

- has nothing to fear in competition with
many who make their living, by there art.; 
while her mother, the tote Queen ol Dart 
mirk, was a painter of eaerafl .abjecte et

.
It. .v-j

European fame ; aad her father, ia the tor
ofl deye when a crown was bat a dream, 
proved eencleriwly that ha Maid rapport 
hfo family by teachtog lsrgaMta.

The Caar of Ramto to fid 
fortune to hie ewert 

and might even bow chaltoegi

to have a
v voice.

with su gore who 
King Leopold of Belgtom to a born 

financier, aad to Mid to have made £4,000, 
ooo by one ЬгШмфк coup ia Bats Canal 
Mara*. Ia spite of іаМвм, ho ha. all 
thé instincts at а впсомгіві «p. rial ore, aad 
it it were aat for He crow., might find a 
place among Wall Street or Chapel Court 
millionaires. The Knsg et Greece in said 
to be the shrewdest ктиіім ms. b Bayai

ÜwNb

■■
Ж

і

Tier die te Мм. :.% circle. ; end it the German Empirer 
hi. fined gift. a. printer, madmen, t 
and architect, could aot така a Kvtog, it 
would certainly not be for want at native 
ability or oenfideaoe in hfo’owa power..

‘Number, of men,’ raid a hekdremer to 
the writer,’

1

ш
tome ragalerly every 

week to have their heir dyed, not oat of 
any fueling ot vanity. but .imply e. a mat
ter of necurity.

•Some of them are derio, bat the major- 
ity are Mop aattotaat. and the better «ty- 
of ertiiea». Nowadays, u you may know, 
when a man’, heir tare, grey, employer» 
begin to think that hi. best wo king day# 
are over; and, indeed, there are many 
pfopers who want engage a greyheired

Ne0 It to probably aat small gradfiorttoa 
to the Bovareigae of Europe to know that 
if by any «range chance they were to lew 
their crow* aad fcrtuaes, aumy of Mm

ЯЛШ ТОЯЯ ЯЛГХ.Ш ппвля.

a Mtia танемо wuss aerpemw too.
f.

T have rapped paneahae in the тарі* 
■угар, and get foot be Me free Me alpleweuld be ів ш poeition to un tteir ewnr. ssr. quite * Well m the mijerify ef

rabjeeta. -
1 Altnough the Queen of Rimini, has 
TorgpuseJlerWt-cra»ui7, .becouldirill 
for many yean earn a comfortable end 
nffljient income ia a variety of weye- 
By her breutiful rtérie» end "poem, she bee 
long taken rank among the writer, ef es- 
tiblished lame, and there would be keen 
competition among the pnbltohere of Eur
ope for the fruit» ot her pea.

She if, too, the only есе among Euro
péen Royalties who to i licensed lecturer ; 
and has for «оте years lectured ia the 
peblie school, ot Roumanie. She would 
make ad ideal principal ol Girten or Newn- 
ham ; and il thie resource failed, the could 
■till make a living with her hands, a. her 
marvellous collection ol dolls, which ex
cited eo much admiration at a recent Ber
lin doll'Mow, amply proved.

The Roytl lady who rank* next to ‘Car
men Sylva’ in natural c ltverne.» to the 
Czarina’s eldest filter, the Grand Duchés. 
Serge ot Ramie. The Grand Duché», ha. 
much ol the literary talent of the Queen ol 
Roumanie, and ha. written many charm
ing book, under the pen-name of ‘Ary 
fieilaw.’ She n atoo quite the cleverert 
eetrem end mimic in Royal circle. ; and, it 
rumor be true, sheba. acquitted hermit 
brilliantly at least once at a Moscow 
theatre, where she took the part ot the 
toed ing ectoeas when .be wm to ill to ap
port-

Such a di.tiugui.hed and clever recuit to 
the stage would oommahd a salary appro
priate to her rank.

Qtoen Marg hérita ol Italy ranks high 
among clever Royalttoe. She to reputed 
to he one of the bortliegutot. in Europe, 
aid to have a very unusual knowledge ot 
the literature ot the world.

The Queen ef Portugal to, as the world 
knows, a qualified doctor ot medicine, nd

Wgx
polling, ol the maplehilriak of tea State, 
•ad sixteen матім, all іЬалЯауішт rid
Vermont to Michigan inotedhig Schoharie 
county, Now York,’ mid a man tram that 
part ol the State, ‘aad I have been ready 
to etaad up and my, and to hot heavy on 
what I mid, that the ran never .hone oh 
any land nor quickened it to the produo- 
tion of anything that could even begin to 
think of being one-hslf a. good as Me мрів 
•agar Schoharie county boiled down oat of 
its up, or the ample syrup that Schoharie 
munty got oat ol il. auger, or the maple 
wu that we palled cut ol both of Vau 
Bat that wqa before I got over into Ofoego 
county. Whoa I .track a JI'y.ip!/'4 of 
Onego county’, first ran od' rip I,bad to 
admit that I had mver knew before wbqg 
mp could really he made tb give m>. Big 
by tad by I wet ^omicilto ш - DelaWa^r 
county. Then I stood apertpd declared 
that’ I had found ont st last what mapfe. 
sugar actually wm. 1 began to thtok thfl# 
whatever of excellence there .was in J)e 
maple sugar of Schoharie end Otodga 
counties wa* due to the circumstance of 
their contiguity to Delaware county, end I 
reflected on how fortunate Schoharie aad 
Otsego were to be 

‘A. a matter ol 
minded of it by the omen, wo have juit 
taken of thto muon’» yield if ample sugar 
ia thorn three countries, and found that it 
isn’t far tram 1,000,000 peu*ds, I don’t 
•uppora there to any difference at all m 
the quality ot the sigar made ia all that

Щ m
‘Thto rtafe 'of thing» to a very eeriona 

matter to many men, end to especially hard 
on those whose heir turns grey while they 
ere «ill in the thirties. One man who 
come, to me regularly would be м ‘gr y 
m » hedger’ apart from the dye, and he 
telto me he to only twenty eight. He ray., 
and I can behave him, that his employer 
wont’ hive a grey-headed man on hi# 
premise».

‘Some of them men, I may add, bay the 
bottle ol dye, end dye their hair themselves ; 
bat Me majority el thtm get
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вto do it.

- ‘J,.*”'17 ‘X*77 In Ispum Cillai Is a
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NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given ihs* under nd by virtue 

ef the power of ssle contriaed t. . cutria 
Indenture of morlgtgn beniteg date tbe twnaty- 
thlrd day of Jnnnasy In the you of our Lord 
ono tboosnnd eight hundred nod ninety low. 
nod registered In tbe cfbes of the Bogtstsu of 
Deeds In and lor tbe Chy tad County of au 
John SS number mat. fa Boot И Of Becordn 
PV«s 80,81.82 and 88, on the seventh d«v of 
February a. D. IBM, and mode between Wll- 
Uam Thompson of tbo CI y ol Sriot John in tb*
City end Consty of Bt. John aad Provfscn o<
New Binuswleb'ud Miry Knoz of the ««me 

- plsee,widow ot the lit#Jam* Knot of the 
onepait, and George X. Fenety of the City of 
Fredericton In the County of Yosk sud Prov
ince eloroosfd, Queen’s Printer of the other 
port, there will for the purpose ot satisfying 
tie moneys Moered and made payable ia and 
by the arid Indenture of mortgage default har
ing been moat la ma payment thereof, ha Isold 
at public suction at Chubb's Comer, so celled, 
la the ssld Chy of fit. Joho, oa 8 AID EBAY,
Tax TNxxir-sxcoND bay of ioly
NEXT, si lb 1 hoar ot.lwelvn of tbs clock noon 
ofUstdsy.lht Isa Is and promises U tbs ssld 
Isdsotors of mortgsgo described si to lowing r 
Thai!» tossy:—

ч 4 LL X ДАТ CERTAIN 
Л psrosl or lend sltuete 

" tbe eity of flatift Jobs ids

"thMcsrnsuing slosg the eoalhorwltdn sf Dnks
etrsnt forty feet la a Wsstsrly dtsamtoz Uunee ■ кШЯ

KttSÜZSSCïK V 
Ш 5=2

«**• «emriikfgiamra.1Ми: -• ili

»,

S,ow that I am і*.

m
1894 the deputy for the Ardennes wm a 
M. Ferry ; for Loir et Chrr, M. Brisson ; 
and tor the Vosges, M. Hugo. In 1793, 
101 year, earlier, each district had been 
represented in the Clumber by a man ol 
exactly the same age.

By a happy coincidence the three .one 
of a Birmingham тав, named Howe., all 
returned Imm from difiereot part, ol the 
world, unknown ta each other, oa tie

Iraqi the 
tb$ south

ptfcgtgAe
S-ate, and embracing Wayae and Susque- 
tanna counlie. in Peanyylvaeis. II the 
sugar makers ol that belt would eriy give 
Moetteatfoato thi. business and apply, no 
it the ayetemetie methods that hare made 
the products el the Vermont empire 
fame vs, they Would area be a. lemon. M 
thrir brethren ia Vermont. At it to, thrir 
product tanka second in the market to that 
ot the Green Mountain Slate. Anyhow, a 
million pound» tf miple sugar from a 
spring’, tunning of rap in three countries 
isa’t so bad. It aort o’ fill, in the ebfok.

peculiar maple hli extending
Delaware county Cenkill. on t

N
■- ш

Клш a pin- worldpracti.ee ber profession, like the tomoa.v d*y.\
Ono »oo, who wm in the Cape Moulted oeuKat, the Duke of Baden, for the bent fit 

Rifle., bed started heme wilhout hi. of the poor. Il circumstwico. Mould ever 
lather’s knowledge, tad, to the latter’, in- compel her to turn her training to ffnan- 
tenee'surprise, met him on bis return from cisl secouât, she would eriabl Med a new 
btuines. in the even lag. Father et d son record ia Mdtoal in 
had barely reubtd their Ьом when а Тім wie when the ex Emprem Eugenie
knook at the deer heralded a eecoad .oa, might have made s megaifieeat income te rood for puttirg in the owe eed ’wtore.
who had unexpeeledly come from India ; a rival ot Worth- In the day* when ehe We’re a great nation up Sobpharie way.’

taS A^ltiUtobn-sk
busy in executing h’r designs to oo.tames, Tea ем, my deagtoerEUrriet to married

had either the father «мп. which were the admiration ol nil the to one o’ there hemejpelh dortees, " 
any suspicion of the «range chance that Comte ot Ватере. dreghter-Kefo to aa .Bypath. If
ws. bringing Mem ell together from jbe The Emprem Fsederhk ef G, «may ha. the b^ayprtb. my аПураМ аов-т
corner, ot the earth. tow rival, among Reyel Udire to dm ring» his wife git ml; an’ il I aril to a

Bloomfield Hospital, New Jcrrey. Dar-j ekvar мexeortaataad compswr. Shale S!i*h^K

\ I» іwitha.*

hr '
:

v «

and later in th* avenir g the family eirele 
wm made complete by the arrival ola 
third mb from Leaden. -1Шш

VA^-A.'t^MMforttor^’toM.rt-

dstrlbe* esfoltoi 
WA.rly.ld. ht-

f* m
•I b» gin i'a'i

J mЩш j1 : J
r.Pf tr: \Щ

,..4ет*

•' worth etrset olgbty lei tsbci 
« to Wostwortb etreol twe 
-toMrgrtbfeth.o. 
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■BMd not to go wit УШ*§

Thy Neighbor’s Wife. T»So - iS  ̂ ^ * I tW°Sii^ wbt^e”tbebEterol‘ “*t**d‘

31iPb4.#sSEi
nSSSSbaejefis Aer--Fiil<Y°Id- r.,h« .IS jj «!

iZn Z wiîïdM Jft'L^.Zr he“t’ ttelowe olawit.; itsra, rather the calm hiT* hti£l£K^ he" eeo,Md ,ee -~,b* ber brotSTïïï^tofol^?

:æEHïEà« .°=" feeE>'sHSî?iïft „
^уГі^”  ̂ I ‘At* yon coming to chiireb to niglt, old SSM*8mE • | “-ьГь t̂o0ked “fv

•No ; although he felt it that moment |Uwae the тіеаг who etked this que.- 7^ ,sU" «•^•ned?*0 U,10n “' Jh^ Мм2^ тоЙм* 
e™55.t0 ‘*7 town hi. Lie lor the privilege tion. ne he rove from the toa-uble. 4 5® *®e® * the viounge. m“k..m.£hTii7’ loT® “d

F™ -•*« •f-№dt№*^k itrade ^™9fe”FPsnd ^*UAecî2^aü3№

^c^BciErâLfesdbar^ÆjR —„zi;:
Ssr- w * ■—• -йа?а“йа -iftarn-, ?».-$•: jzafsg-» - •* «•• *.

I witched the hatband end wife wslk I n. PH*I.',. I ‘And st for Montv • well van__ l. ;_
•waf. î°eether» ,eke one hand rent- _.5i *****& M heavily for- the br st and dearesttiliow. ihereïhüd!

Paul Martyn’, vicarage we# ful'y a mile | “j °° •>» black coet eleeve, her To^rithoat eî!^f ntin**’ f°a°d *“ e0ttld ]j *„m“ io the world I iike.o wel^eif 
from ihe chnrcb, bat i% too, was perched !"M®r"l,®*k camed “ the other. - H ??„*?*.¥ **•*“- do Bttil Montagne. It wonld he a »Dlen-
on the ride ol tbejnonntain; a lovely old . . ,7 dl”PP®ated round a curve moon- h0 ea«id їіїьЙИЇЇiîtb® honï? V be*t d,d arrangement, wouldn’t it P **
h*u»e with many gablet, and all hut cover- ,,hee Moe,’<4* omthed hit Kit kit hat trtvelHnô Й! ÈV” tj,.ere weald be no -Pethapt it would,’ said Eve. 
ed with rosea. hard down upon hn head, act hit teeth to- гЇіГЛи ,Р?11^в ■**”»• Bat the tpcke lirtltt.lv, without heard.

Behind it the mountain, crimton and pur-1 de*ber almoat fiercely, drew clang deep | .nii -, P B1711|?d bit retolation; hit I nett* ■ .
P*e with heather ; before it, a thining stream b™Mb’ “d ,trode ‘"J in the opposite “th” Ш,Г «Pruned or broken. -You like Montfgne, don’t you dear Г
rippling merrily over a pebbly bed. I d4L?len’ , __ atked die good, umple-hearttd vicar a

Here Paul Martyn lived, eupremely hap-1 The man wit torn by cor dieting pat tient I CHAPTER III. I little anmoutly. ’
” t5 n, '.“Ї: Ir.ï; .‘".'.üX™ l71"- “* I i.. v„„ LfJSi'rJSttiSiSbiteS

JSsttisasasias -r^Z “““• ^"^£85^547$ “tost&isisfb™...a beck on hie darlirg theme—botany— ?,?*’ “ ihoogh he wte torn tint way P"lor ™th a white, eet lace, and an- *He »» «ch a thoroughly ашіу fellow ’
•uoh at might win from hi. fellow bottnuti n“d‘b»* »*7 by wild beattt. nounoed that he had hurt hi. ankle : but went «b* vicar -That it what
tome meed of gratitude if not of applause. ?*emed almoit without *riT® ** b* looked, Eva looked graver ttill. 1 “ “boire in him. Now, I myself am to

When he came home from church that I ,0„10? 11 •beir grip. The color in ker cheek came and went I m”°b of * dreamer. I go about with mv
Sunday morning, he found hit wife in the ™ knew not which were the tuggoetient elU> » o«ioui fithrinets, and a dote ob- «Ie» «hut half halt of the time. Oh. I 
porch looking for him. ®\ ““ ®” “ nd, and which tuggetbont ”rTer would have said that the look in her kn®" *b»t well enough : but Montaeue i«

She ran down the gardtn path to nceet1™^, , . blue even wat ore of dread. so refrethingly strong and vigoioutlmriaa-
him. end slipped her hand in hit. ,.T“at thing, had come to a crisis with The sprain proved to be a bad one. “tb clever too, and the verr soul of
, ‘Ton are late, Paul.’the said, eofllyj І W-. . . A doctor who lived half a mile away was ben"1"'- He and Caroline would bar-
•Where have you been P’ , A?0**1® d*7. ®t fnrtheit, mutt needs «ommoned, and hit inttruefiont were im- eoe,ze beautifully, I should imagine She

‘Pe*87 J®n«* wat waiting for me at I de2d?lt- . perabve : Mr. Montague must consider lo,ll7 Me®» of what men thould be, but
came out of church. She wanted me to M „ h" J* mut 6® *wty from Peul “mmlt as chamed to the sofa for at least a 1 теп17 believe he would come up to them • 
baptise her child. Poor little mi e ! I am M*r?Jn * ko“« «роп the mo.ro., or he *•«*; I and he would be proud of eue* a'wik ’
afraid it will be gone before morning.’ would stay and proclaim himtelf a viffian. ‘ІіУ no use talking. I’m bound to eet d never gave a thought to

He sighed as he tpoke, even though he 5® b»d come to that. aw from here.’ said Montague, gloomily '"g before, but I I'm going io for it now
was looking down into his wife’s fair face. ,„5! C?-nld “Urnt himtelf to spend any ‘Mj dear. leUow, what nhntenie !' ra- *,th » vengence ain’t IPDon’t laugh Г 

He nad to tender a heart that ali human l0”*,er î™® “ "* MtrtXn * pretence, and the vicar. Ton had promised to .“*• d®*r- 1 braw it toundt a bit ridicut
suffering moved him almoit as though it noi.deoUre *“»lo". *P*nd another week with ut. and surely l®08 lr®“ » 'dreamihg old fogey like me-
werehit own ° There was no safety but in flight. TOO can turn it into a fornight if you like B J1 ,ho”ld Uk® Mom4cc for my brothTr-

They pasted into the boute together, _.Sk*111 8t®7, or thatl I go P’ That wat Ton hiow we thill be delighted to have m Uw- We’ll help it along between ut if 
tnd dinner wat served in the pretty, low *** tbe1 4“e,l,°n he wteitled with at he 7®°. he added, with simple heartiness of w® °“’- 
ceiled cining room, whose windows, thrown І Чи.т^у ’hrough the lonely mountain past. *®®к and tone. I Eva did not answer,
wide open to admit the summer air, looked ‘‘?h*UI *lv« npall for love ; or thill I 'fou'nnrygood ; but, to tell the buth . 7®n » headache dear P’ atked her
out over a wide exptnte of mountain, lake, I **її ®P І0Т® *®' dn*7 ®nd honour P’ ld toondI couldn’t ttay the week Cir- husband anxiously.
»ndtee. He flung himtelf down on a patch ol onmttancei have ariten,’ he added, very ‘Tee—no I mean that I’m a little tired

Surely if any piece on earth were an 8r^d'.*®,t “d odorant with wild thyme *|о»1у. and letting hie eyes rest on Eva at nothine to tignily, but I didn’t sleep very 
abode of peace, Paul Martyn’. vicarage “d loo,?ed around him with a iteady eye I he tpcke, 'which will compel me to g“t ,eM і lehaUfeef better after breSkhm 
teemed to tint rammer afternoon. before he answered that fateful qui a tion. h®ck to town at once. I had meant to no We’ll go down, shall we P I’m quite readv ’

The girl-wife seated at the head of the I H® m th« heart of a great mountain “ France by to morrow evening.’ When they entered the breakfast room
table, dispensing the viands with a simple v ,. . . ,, ‘Well, (hat’s out of the question now, th®7 ,00nd Montague there. Martyn had’
grace, the calm faced, scholarly vicar at ,. **®,0r8> behmd, and on either ride of »® 7®n must jdst content yourttlf at well me,nt •* assiat him downstaira, but he had
the loot, the handsome aristooratic guest .» monntains reeled their shaggy heads “ 7®® ®»n. Come, old fellow, don’t look mfMeed *® hobble down alone, and was 
tested (between the two, made such a 10 ™?et ,k® ,k7 і twenty yards away a «“.glum about it, or we shall begin to ^“g et full length on the couch, his face 
charmirg little family party, that осе I °* water hurled itself ever a pteo- ’hink there ia a lady in the case. Has he I,et a°d pale.
would have said, surely here was a home ‘f'f °'.,w® 1h™d”d [*et' “d cl»»e be- •»«« «weetheart in France, think you, Eva 9* 00®r8« he was told'of the expected
as peaceful aa a mountain lake, as un- ~ld® * l,k®' d,rk *”d gl®' my, re- I tb»t he’s to eager to be gone P’ ’ arrival. ^
ruffled by the storms that rend and tear the ^*d th® PurPle ®,f the evening iky. The good, simple-hearted vicar had ut- t‘T«« will like Caroline, old fellow,* said
outtide world. The mocn, a pale dear cresent, hung tered these words simply to rally his friend ,h® T:'c*r- ‘What a lucky thing it is she’s

And yet, si dt ceitful are appearances, jï*h.m lh,e •«»»«». and a single star, like "k®.be 1800,8(1 seemed rather more delect- 00mi“g to ut just at this time.8 She’ll keep
two of that trio hid in their bosoms an * j® ,7® ®f »° angel, pure but awful, look- ed then the ip.-ained ankle, and the couse- 7®° from feeling dull.’ *****
agitation too deep for words. ®? ,do” mt® his face whenever he raised 9“8nt enforced confinement, could iustifr Montague did not answer in words but

Dinner over, all three repaired to Eva’s h“ph'?d’ he had been a dose observer be * .8mil® ‘hat was haggard, and strangely
dainty drawing-room, a tiny room, furnish- Pe,haps there is no place on earth would have wondered at their effect on I *"“> P»*“d ®«r hia lace. 4 7
ed with the most exquisite teste. wbere s men leels so strongly the import- 1 “ot° “■ hearers.

The hearth fi led with ferns, end fox- f£”®„ °L ®1е,пІ*7. and the littleness ol di,k face flushed a sudden I Caboline.
glove, and heather; and garden flowers, •** ““* pertam to human pusion, as d«k7 red, end Eva turned quite pile It was a lovelvrr/; ,nd.HI7v*nd -eefsernted pink! »-h® nudst of lofty mountains. ’Come, it’s « ill wind ,4^t bK„ no- C«ol£î J^iri™ a? ÎTîSnwâ
shedding forth their brightness an/frag „ Jbey oppress him with a sense of his k£y any good, went on the vicar cheerily! borne. ^ “ brolb®t *
ranсe, from every availtble nook and «ngiuficanoe ; they awe him into W®»baU have your company, and that’U He himself drove her from the „il.„
corner. some messure of communion with the ** ftimoae ; snd yoa li be well attendri tn station in . T

The vicar took • chair near the open Г'Д® heâve”e * hi°h stretch shore their МУ girl here is ж capital nurse* h’i drawn by the stout brown oob^ pheet0D* 
window ; Eva nestled down os . foot.too” lcf‘“8‘ Mtk‘- »«ith while being rick onT.to bTîirld Era id „„„ ,

"“**•-*• b&S-’tisf-.F-.5-“CS

movement with j-riou. eyes? told h m.ell 11 І H П T >®g the terns into her efes. I -It mTbi v.ry dülîto S Ш

ііїїЬ ’гдгьї Dare “■•wS.ts'KïT’isiu. „ ь. Pa* Мм* .xj- ■ With Yearssat in a shadowy corner, and watched the Сив in I * I VmLi !, To me ! Ob, pray don’t think oi that ' ■ «
p*yyM it thlt . . . . I What dyspeptics need is not arti- ”'7*lad,’riie«.*«ed hur^I WISDOM

wmt,utgett>t3,bUt SOhme,h:ng th^ /‘Tb®n I will stay-indeed I mna. * raid 10UU1V1-

to save her from herself t wl!} Put their stomach right so it he a little grimly.7 4 don’t knew h’nJt The answer to that old query, “What’s in a

:: ZZ; psvw.’è
ШгіЯ Г‘гааГеї cBtlri°ndg $^Ге%Ь£Ге$Х^Га„,5 " T g,C()N’S \нГ^bl?nnfrir0",”W0B“ inth® indigestion that other reymPedL were .ГГу.Г^^Гп 1
atïrS^7 0?0^ “d ttï; CoUi“> *,1 ‘̂h®"®"ht,hi, Çib.dyc.nedaMïL^.rafJI

aut-brown hair was worn somewhat in the Kmffs N.B., says : Wife, room la she w»l dressing. a bottle of Johnson's Anodyn. Lintm.nt;
iashton ol a bygone d». “] suffered with dyspepsia for years and ^.been up. » oouple wl hours or cterk “м "№'У »« out, but could sup-

There was something saintly in the tnÇd everything- I -heard of, but got no ®ore, had Itken s leug, solitary tramp over I \ P1* her another just as good." The
chartcter of her beauty—it wss so soft, so xt*?iUn.tl * took purdock Blood Bitters. A® mountsm, snd OO his return, hsd met ! cnga*1nK emiIc that accompanied this in-
gentlc, of each sn exquisite parity. _ on,X used three,bottles and now I sm *he posstmsn st the garden este. formation was frozen stiff when she repUed:

À pitoler in sesreh of s Msdonns or of їиіп».4? ri 0* j ^ ?eatJ VHHBw. sorprise for you desrest.1 ho Younci Man. there Is nnlv ahari°gbtdof їегв Ш hii ^;edi^tEUt lehPn V SI ^ ;г2Г0у I Liniment, andjhatjs Joüneon’8.
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CHAPTER I,
IS СНСПСН.

‘Thau .halt net oovet thy neighbonr’e 
wile !’

Solemnly the words of the decalogue 
r*o* through the tittle mountain church* 

To Basil Mot ligue, sitting in eue ol the 
front pew», toey seesmd tike word, of firs 
когсіичс bn heart, and mating the blood 
flow like a torrent of lava though fab

For his neighbour’s wife was kneeling 
hemde hjm in a pew, with her lair M? 
donna-like faon bowed lowed over her 
preyra-book, and-oh ! the grim irony of 
Fat® 1—hb neighbour, in this particular
up®*, was the minister himaelf. tbs Bov. 
Psul Msrtyn, who stood before the cos* 
mnaion table, in hb white surplice 
and purple banda, enunciating, in his clear 
penetrating voice, the law as given by God

All through the rest of the service-sir- 
mon, snd hymn, snd prayer—those words 
keptrmging through Montague's brsia.

. neighbor's wife І Toy neighbor’s 
w||e I Thou shall not covet thy neighbor’s

Alss! he did covet her—coveted her 
with a mad, despairing longing.

He wss s strong msn—s veritable Her
cules, who hsd borne the palm amorg the 
athletes of his college ; but he wss trembl
ing like a lest as he knelt beside Eva 
Afmtyn in her husband's church.

Not much of a church-goer he.
But he was spending part of his summer 

* his old college chum Martyn,
in bis Welsh heme, and, of course, it wss 
only decent to go and hear him preach m 
his own pulpit.

It was such a tiny church, perched half- 
**У.иР * mountain side, and there was such 
a primitive simplicity about the service, that 
Montague felt as though he were inhsling • 
breath of bis bygone boyhood—as though 

* lipping back into those rimes when 
belief was easy, and be had not learned to 
scoff and doubt.

If only Eva Martyn had not knelt beside 
Him, with her pure profile, and her eyes 
wnuli reminded him of a summer hke. or 
ol a freshly gathered forget me-not!

How had he come to love this woman ?
She was his friend's wile, and he bad 

hitherto accounted himself a man of honor.
Ho was no saint, but assuredly he was no 

will sin.
Ten days ego he had not even heard the 

name ot Eva Martyn, and now her merest 
touch—nay, less than a touch, one glance 
from those soft blue eyes of hers—was 
enough to send the blood running riot 
through bis veins.

How had it come about P 
There had boon no deliberate running 

into sin.
How, then, hsd this mad fever come up

on him P
A thousand times he asked himself this 

question ; a thousand times he told himself 
he did not know.

At last the service was over.
That is, tbree-fonrths of the congrega

tion turned homewards, snd a mere hand
ful ot worshippers, half-s-dcz.n st most, 
remained behind to partake ot the sacred 
tread and wine.

Eva Martyn turned to go, casting a 
slightly wistful look at the Communion 
table, where her husband knelt.

Montague followed her out of the church. 
They two would have to walk home 

alone.
‘How is it you are not staying ?’ he ask

ed, breaking the dargérons silence which 
so often fell between tnem.
■‘I did not intend to stay today,’ she 
answered, low and hurriedly ; ‘I—I wss not 
prepared.’

A faint, shell-like pink tinged the pare 
whi'eness ot her skin as she spoke.

Her eyes sought the ground.
The man who was walking beside her
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Positively oared fry these 
l ittle Pille.

Hey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hcirty EaUng. A per. 
fret remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
ness, Bad Taste in th* Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dow. 
Small Price.
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—-zrrt? HOME FRIENDS AND
MONEY-SAVERS.

Г Go and tell Jeon, ill who are in*- 
olpeto. or sorrow, or need.

« there iseBirtimen. still, who» life has 
been derkeeed end distressed by disease.
“tell Jesus.” If then is a mother whew 
child like the one of old eeeas under tie 
power of отії, causing her soel to writhe in 
anguish orer hie felling into sis, choosing 

brih( а отії companions end learning eril ways, 
lot her tell Jena. Are (he dont and 
the sanctuary and the Word and Christ 

■and beam as idle tales to ЬівР Tell 
aad toccj* s Jesus, ety “meroj" of him Mind not 

though he answer not a word, still cry,
“Help, Lord! Eton the eti'dren’s 

bowed orombsP
I Has trouble entered the hou» of any Г 

la then a recant amt at the board P Hat 
death changed to marble the little 1 pi yon 

H lored to kiss f Has that rein been silenced 
touches their that used to iorohe in the family’s behalf 

the morning and erasing blessing P Has the 
strong arm on which yen leaned been par
alysed, the heart that seat out its .flow of 
sympathy so often for your good cheer, 
ceased to beet P Are yon often inclined to 
fed lonely and wretched P Tell Jesus. No 
on^koows so much about trouble and be- 

and lonelinesses he. Is any one 
conscious of being a sinner, a groat sinner, 
a worthless one, deserring ths wrath ot 
GodP Is the soul all black with crime 
against God P I 

Go end tall
His heart is fuUefoompieeionThebaS 

the only balm for such. «Thy sins bo for 
given thee* will be the sweet assurance that 
will giro strength and hope yd joy.

- ■
AÇI?. •> 4 v m; --.уЩ ma

Ilthe purp.’e hates the a» ,-wyon . .WjS,

SS.- 35Meî™_. bier, touchas it ; the dead . youfi uttw-оащ 
Are flute players making lamentation dree, 
the deed body of Jairue' daughter f Jean 
touches the maiden’s hand ; her spirit re- 

Do two blind men of 
Capernaum bsg him lor mercy P Jeans 
touches their eyes ; they aw. Is Peter 
sinking in Genneasreth's wares P Jesus 
stretches forth his hand, touches him ; ha is 
saved. Do citizens of Dsoapolis beseech 

P Jesus
pots Ms fingers into the untortuaate’e ears, 
and touches his "tongue ; the" deaf ears are 
opened, the tied tongue speaks plain. 
Do . citizens

v:шжa - Smmts isrould And 
weM consoled

ill turns,mighbours 
m exclaimed 
MU flee the 
ie. 1 know 
m little aan-

PauiP’

і wsU go. I home hithto*r hid been made with her mer

*
jjfp
Bps* .

Xw heavy b 
▲ad too lew

Mrs. H. Birtz, of ^Winnipeg, Man,, Says: 
“ Diamond Dyes are First and Best.”

Vfe

» usual.’ Udstmlwiti
ut«;

V $vers os ta. rote 
▲ad Joy It «Ш. and artstts stmra, 
▲ad yearn aad dw sals»:

Г
іhim to heal a deal

I I/,in.
%% . *v,

Mmfilm Іиі aw
Wmmt'w. ’ y.

iiuii, Г™blind for cnroP Jesus touches

11his eyes : the Mind man seei. Are tbs 
favorite three terrified by t^eir Mes ten 
transfiguration;? Jeans

; they are cnlawd, la the demoniac 
boy convulsed in death P Jeans touches 
Mm, he is heeled. Down 
with a spirit of iiflrmity eighteen years 
worship in a synagogue P Jesus cells her 
end touch» her; immediately ehe is made 
straight. Are blind mea begging by the 
gates of Jericho P J 
eyes ; straightway thry a». Dees Pater 

] strike off the right ear of Malcini P Jeers 
touches his ear; it is healed. Ia the exile 
(J sfan at Petmoe) sflrighted by his vision 
ol the ris» King. The risen Kmg touches 
h'm ; he is oslmed.

Why did Jesus thus appeal to the sen» 
ot touch P Was it because ho could not rw 
bool without touchingP No; bo baled 
the nobleman's son in Capernaum, while 
be himself remained in Cana. Why then 
did he touch? Because his touches, like Ms 
miracles, wan acted parables.

Glance ot some of the» parable-touches.
For exemple : Then was foe touch of on- 
conragemeut,’os when ho stretched forth 
his band to the oteMng Peter. There was
foe touch of afleotion, as when ho bid Ms _ . . .
hinds on th. intent, of Per». There ww lotVthe ,oal
foe touch of instructioo, «.hen he heeled de,t™/‘ J'*”™ *0"f,me‘

thodwf stammerer of Deeepolis, taking hi. arid, frouj the crowd, p-tti^ ™^Ld

fingo» into foe unhearing ears, touching »•"“<• *ben toll on God im the comfort 
Л, inarticulate tengoe, looking be»»- ‘betmnokwnhmrw*. They see roions, 
ward. Then wu tin touch of sympathy, Jaw reretetion^ «jddoo» ». opwed the 
» whan he stretched forth hi, hand end Jv »o which u forged out ofoomognof. 
touched the Galilean toper. The fe. ot earth are loosened that we mey

Here in tectwmone of .be great mean- be_^“d £ °°*" 10 b“7“'
mga of the Inommation iteelf. The Ban ot . Tbe «"«“r. «< «boos new,ths
God become th. Son of msn in order that b”«“* l” ortehty. The rargoo. 
ha might get in touch with our leprous ™‘?™wd«to «re the body end when
humanity, and clw.se it wid. hi. own pori “ “ f °Ter we bl«" ‘Ьвкп"в; « 
hing con,^ »®“®* bocauw a wounded eoul need.

Hen U the secret ol Christ’s crest “d “«ririion, “d can only
.way. He rule, ou, he.,., noth, pet- «*d “em in the rare frith of another life.

rooizmg us from hesreo’s throne, but by 
aseoci sting with us in eirth’s rale. His 
gentleneis^mskes us greet.

And hero also is the secret of our own 
heriirig ministry. Whet our leprous world 
needs is the healing touch of a practical,
•ympitetic contact. It may be that the 
Church ie losing many a Paul, because no 
Ananias or Barnabas odor to gira the 
right hand ot fellowship to Saul ot Tar»».

ill be easy 
e. By the 
tone.’

elution in-
Шf-i

jcoldn’t it be rather пім if Csro- 
Imo and Montage wore to tril in lore sad 
make a match of itf’

lamps were A font pfnk flush tor all foe world She
hoold find I fora 8 °' * “* •ЬвИ’ OTe^.”d 

afternoon,

VEnthusiasm Not Enough,m m-Thera
ho» St Matthew we team that fob one 
who sought Jam with » modi haste 
a yeaag man. It would be interesting to

•5one running to Joans, aad». m
rioarage.

* ь Jrecall foe anmberlese instances in rdrch
Іyoung awe hare Listened ta ally tbem- 

eelres with enterprises from which ofosrs 
Tonag

the German and
•ide' “°|Vd,oe"U;I.7^.n„^eht «**’.*«*>'•*

ing stream know how 1°came jfc LSt
g' r I near, with a frank, hem, l,o^h. Tm 
. . . tell me Vm slow in these matters :ss irsr sasfs waa

SnBWVCi **'**. L,‘tDd.“^j 0Dt,; weU« У»" ewhe is 
arUy for- foe bf st and dearest follow. There’s hsrd- 
ho could iy a man io foe world I like so well »I 

do Basil MOB-Bgue. It would beaoplen- 
» as boot did arrangement, wouldn’t it P V
Id bo no I -Perhapo it would,’ said Era.

Bat rim spoke listlessly, without hoarti-

if rallied around

led thews, ia modern mi 
sew. The student» of the Geraununirer. 
eûtes are constantly antagonising imperial 

bore aronood a 
too lethargic Chur* by foe Volunteer 
Missionary Movement.

A leader in raf 
see the readme» of raoh young supportera. 
AU regard a* most holpfal and amot ho pe
tal foe immense impetus given the modern 
Churoh by foe Y. M. C. A. aad by the

“Diimoad Dyes hare been onr friends 
for many years. I bare dyed dresses and 
nils for foe childreo and myself, end hare 
in fois way saved considerable money 
wbioh we ham need for other purposes. I 
find that Diamond Dyes give perfect colors ; 
they ere easy to use, and when the direc
tions ore observed there ia no each t 
failure or poor work. I here 
dyes, but the Diimoad ir, first 

For over twenty years Diamond Dyee 
hare bon the standard dyes in every part 
of the oivih sed world. Their widespread

popularity has brought imitations and 
erode package dyee on the market. The» 
" ' dye» are composed ot ingredients
dangers» to the materials and the hands 
of the dyer.

The Diamond D/м are foe only chemic
ally pure and perfect dyes in foe world and 
the only dyes folly guaranteed to foe
publie.

As roeeoss in home dyeing is only as
sured when foe D.amond Dyes are used, 
ladies shoal 1 see that their dealers supply 
theta with foe “Diamond.” Rrime all

s#
restrictions. Young

life
і must ho gratified to

hingoe
iofoer

if
і

:oui beet.”
■~%M

1numborlem Christian Eniesvor sodetko.
The young people may ha mid to come 
running, » foe young 
and we read that Jesus was especially 
moved by the uausuil spectacle of an an- 
thus!eotic young min speeding to Ms aide.

Theyoong
also. In fois ha acknowledged devotion 

- to Christ. As we recall the worshipping 
young min, we think of foe modern En- 
dmrour pledge whiriiso many him taken, 
which begins with the words, ‘Trostmg in 
the Lord Jeans.’ That Is tossy the En- 
doerva-s also oome kneeling to Christ, 
tolling Mm ‘kUster.’

But further foe young

.iw. foe train but twenty minutes, Grand aven
ue station being only about eight or nine 
mites out. In hot, wo were .till in Coicsgo.

‘I linked back to foe mate where I had 
■aan foe four settle themselves tor their 
game ot cards and raw foe young man sit- 
tieg there alone. He 
tress. Indeed, it wu very apparent that 
he was in deep trouble. Sj pronounced 
was it in toot tbit I noie and walked hick 
to Mm.

•Yon are m trouble, my friend,’ arid I, 
•whet is it P*

‘I ham jest been robbed of $182,’ said 
he, «by thorn two men who left the car. I 
am rare I was robbed.*

raid he would just .go broke ea his hand, 
aad, as he had -jest $132 with Mm, ho 
would hot that.

‘Well, I guess yen ham 
time,’ remarked the first speaker, ‘hot I 
am going to threw yon a tittle more money 
■adjust «11 you.’

•The other men did the some, remarking 
і go ng to see the thing through 
all hie pocket money. There 

was $396 on the grip they wore using tor 
• table.

•I ham a king toll,' orid the first speak
er. ‘Is that good P’

‘No good,’ orid foe young man excited
ly. 'I have tour sow.’

King, queen, jack, tan and nine of 
diamonds- straight flash,’ «id the second 
stringer. Too train wm slowing op lor 
Grand svenae station/ The man, » bo 
called hit hand, threw the cards down, 
grabbed op the тому, pushed the young 
man’s grip over his lap and in fire second* 
the two men were gome.

‘ ‘Ol course, I wu skUmod,’ said the 
young men brokenly, ’and 1 don’t knew 
how I will got home.’

' ‘And to think,’ «aid Mr. Milbnre, 
‘those two sharpersepproeebed that young 
■an, got him into a game ot carde, brought 
the lubjtct up to hotting, made him tbind 
he had the beet f a bargain and sucoaedek 
in robbing him ot $182, all in toes thin 
twenty miontu. Toe were certainly 
adepte with a wonderful knowledge ot 
physiognomy. I have marvelled over it 
ever since.

j ‘Bat.’,added Dr, Miibnrn reflectively, 
’foe young man was trying to got their 
money, wasn’t htP Ho jnat got bold of 
somebody smarter than ho.’

Mr. Milbern won’t say whether he gam 
the young min money to get home on, but 
the chetoii are he did.

ition ; his I ness- 
r broken.

onauto Jeraa; ■ і
•Yon like Montague, don’t yon dear P*

ti^toratUriT1' "mple‘beerhd lk"’ •
ted grave “d ostumeid » many yen», 
into the I u 7м » J hke him well enough»’ 
and an- ™,e luc° » thoroughly manly fellow.’ 

do ; but, 7*nt ,°” tbe, Vм*- ‘That ia what 
amr still. 11 *° admire m him. Now, I myself am w 
md went mnoh ®f * ÿww. I go abont with my 
Jose oV IJP** ,hnt ball halt of the time. Oh. I 
ok in her kno,'bV- enoafll1 і bot Montagne te 

so refreshingly strong and rigoiouiTsmsz- 
jnfily clever too, end the very soel of 

iwey wm в®»®”. He and Caroline woold bar- 
rare im- beautifully, I should imagine. She
consider k“ loll4.ldw °‘ »hnt men should be, but

•WÆJV5ïi‘ssïaî‘-i
«of re- ■*“ • ««gtoto ain't IP Don’t laugh a 
used to 1me,d**r- I know it sounds a bit ridicut 

surely I J?0» ,lr?- • -d~¥»u4t old fogey like me- 
)n like. B.U y°nt*£tefor my brother-»
to bom in ***• We il help it along between ns if 
ints, of w® °“ •

Era did not answer.
ho truth I. P°n.o hudaoho dear P’ raked her 
r. Cir- “O’baod anxiously.
I, very ‘Ум-оо I mean foot I’ta a little tired

t to he Wj3J,e° dowB« »bati we P I’m qoiteready.’
When they entered the breakfast room, 

n now, I *“?tonnd Montagne there. Mortyn had 
sa well me,nt *o »*,ut him downstai», but he had 
I’t look J®, hobble down olono, lad wsa
!8in to ** l”11 length on the couth, his toco
H» ho I ,et “d P*1®.

eirivri00Ur*e *“ WM told'01 tbe expected

had ut- I.. 'r?n wiuJk® Caroline, old fellow,' said 
і friend I y:c$r. ‘Whit * lucky thing it is she’s 
deject- 00m™K tomjost st this time. SbeH keep 
oonre- P°“ froB feeling doll.’ 

justify. Montague did not onswor in words, bnt 
rer ha * .*”lle fhet **■ haggard, aad otrugely 

1 gnm, paised over Me lace.

•J.

beaten this

•kneeled down’ to Mm

Ied to be in die- font towns 
if he ep.nl

... fefe ■

one. ■6may be re
garded os speaking the succeeding words of 
the pledge, wMoh read, ‘I promise that I 
will try to do whatever he would like to 
bn» me do.' The kneeling young man 
M/I fo, Jesus, evidently pledging obedi- 
>nce, 'What shall I do P' He believes 
himself ready for any alloted service.

Hare, than, is an anfooaiutio (he comes 
running) young man, kneeing at foe hot 
of June and pledging nmn.

The rest ot flu story we remember too 
well. When Jesus looked straight at the 
young men’s heart, end required of him the 
one thing from which he shrank, alu I this 
enthusiastic young man drew back. ‘He 
wont away sorrowful.’

Here io the warning. Enthusiasm and 
pledge taking are well, mar oven attract 
kindly notice from Jesus ; but the neat step 
muet elec be taken, that ot hearty obedi
ence. Do not disobey. Do not shrink 
from known duty. Are there not some 
who go owe. Irons the Church, from pray
er, from hotinus ot life, from native ser
vice, of whom cannot be said even that 
which wu said of the young men of Gospel 
history, and which, because attesting the 
existence of conscience, to s degree seemed 
to extenuate his guilt, v a , ‘be went swey 
sorrowful P’ Unlike this young mon, there 
are those who ham come to Christ with 
apparent enthusiasm, but who disobey in 
seeming disregard of their Master.

Enthusiasm, consecration (in words 
only), ere not softitient. Thera remains 
farther the absolute requirement—obedi
ence. '

№ф Ho then told mo foot ho had boon ap
proached by the two men the rame es I 
had been by one ot them and had agreed 
to join in a game of cards to pies away the 
time. The old gentlemen had evidently 
been tolled in just to fid up the time. It 
wu suggMtad that the four pity euchre 
oad have the opposites tor partners. The 
young mon uni the partner ot the man 
who hid approached me. They hod 
played two or three hands when one of the 
two men, who were evidently together, re
marked as he picked op bis bind that he 
wished they were playing poker, as he had 
a splendid poker hind. The other re
marked that he also had » good poker 
hand, and the young man, who knew the 
notional game, remarked that he, too, had 
a good poker hand.

• ‘I would be willing to bet $5 just 1er 
fun that my hand is the best,’ said one ot 
the two with a tough.

‘I believe my hand ia better than /оте'

feife
-Jptes

■j

From geniui as well u revelation, we 
learn that our action! can alone become 
harmonious with foe universality and 
nntnralueis wMch we sm in the outward 
world when they are made to accord with 
the will of oor Father. From both wo 
learn that ol onnclvos we con do no posi
tive not ; hot have only the power given 
ns to render of no avril that wMoh is »— 
that we cannot make one hoir white or 
black ; that our seeming strength is wesk- 
ness—nay, wiree then weakness—unless it 
co-operate» with Goi’e.—Jones Verty.
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Oo and Tell Jesus»

So did blind Bartimeua, so did the woman 
of Canaan, to did Jsirui and so did the di- 
ciplea on stormy Genneareth. So also did 
the listen of Lazarus, and so did Mary 
Magdalene. Indeed, there was a good 
deal ci ‘telling Jeans’ when he wu on the 
earth. The eons of went end need and 
sorrow and weeknese, ol pain end « ffliotion 
and oppression and sin, soon discovered 
that in In bolom welled np on ocean ot 
sympathy, that out ot Ms greet heart kept 
flawing.a deep, broad, sweeping stream of 
compassion. e

Toe disciplu of John were ud. Cruel 
it/ hid bereft them of their beloved 

Muter. Whither «hell they turn in their 
desolation P Jesns loved John. That they 
knew. Jmui understood and felt for sot-

II

It
», Ere Ifтая wiскяояява ot таїш world.

The Bit. Mr. Mllbaro Tells What IHe saw 
en a Trais Ool igout or Ofaloago.

Don’t experiment—boy Magnetic Dyee 
which hrve been inccesilnlly used in Can
ada tor twenty five yoers. Price ten cent» 
for any color.

The nearest J. A. Miibnrn ever came 
to indulging in a skill game was on a train remsrfced the other in s careless, laughing

way,’ and I will bet you » tin-dcllar note 
that I have you beaten. Maybe my part
ner bu a poker hind too,’ looking across 
at the young men.

‘The young man said he did have s re
markable good hand—loor aces or some
thing like that, I believe he told me—end 
as he wanted to be sociable end ot foe same

coming out ol Chicago some time ego. 
Dr. Milbn.n tells the story himself to illo»- 
trate the shrewdness ol some ot the iharke

President ol the Company—‘I goes* 
you’ dhetter diichsrge that boy.’

Manager—‘Why P He seems to be a 
nice, quiet kind of a boy ond I haven’t notic
ed that he hot n*glected his work.’

President—‘Tha.’s all veiy true, but I 
don’t think he has the making ol a financial 
genius in him. He’s been around here for 
more than three weeks now end hasn’t 
given eiihir you or me to understand that 
he knows more about the business than wo

let on

Caholinb.
, - lovely summer evening when

WI no- Caroline Mortyn arrived at her brother’s 
leerilv. home.
that'll He himself dre» her from the railway 

led to. I station, in the old-fashioned phaeton. 
o ; il’s drawn by the etoot brown oob. 
nursed I. Et*. bad begged, with curions earnest-

; wile’s

sudden іarouhd Chicago who prey upon the un
wary.

‘Toe train wu crowded,’ «id Dr. Mil- 
burn ‘and I just settled myself to enjoy my 
paper. The train was slowly moving out 
at the depot and I wee touched upon the 
•boulder. I looked into the face of a fine-

It was ale.

m

time show hie friends that he wu » man ol 
the world he Mid he would tsks a hand in 
the betting and would be willing to «take 
$20 that he had both the others beaten.

‘ ‘Wtl, that it a coincidence,’ remarked 
one of the two. ‘Three good poker bands 
out all in one euchre hind. Mayba oor 
other iriend here hu* poker hind, too.’

•The old gentleman replied with a shake 
of bis hood that his hind was not even a 
good enebro bond.

‘Well,’ said the first speaker with a 
laugh, ‘this getting interesting. Wo are 
all friends here together, and I will jut bet 
$30 I hive you both beaten.

‘By this time each of foe three wu more 
or lost excited with the fever of gambling 
The second stranger said he would hot $60 
and foe young man wi h foe four son see
ing, as he thought, a 
expenses off of two plaaging broken or 
racehorse men, said be would bo willing to 
■take $76.

‘The annoy
this, and the others hesitated. They arid 
they didn’t thick their bends wen worth 
that maek, bat what wu • 
anyway P So the first speaker arid he 
wo«M jul hot foe aean hundred. The 
itoottd ttringw ssid be wot not to In , matoruu tad beausaKKSSBS, b±si_

E,11bd ®to»ea. ________________
ZU^oridShdreL80 Withhi“’bn‘

рпш-1 feM7 dwr. *ink how rude it would bo to

togue ; ril day—raoh 
noodi- 
o, ho 
locked 
be »

do.’
appearing mon who rather impressed mo 
by bis manner. He uked me very cour
teously if I would like to join in a game of 
cards to wh li sway foe time on the train.

‘No’ sir. I do not care to join in a 
game of cards,’ I replied.

‘The mao apologised for foe intrusion, 
and I followed him with my eyu. Ho 
stopped by oa elderly gmtlemm two Mats 
from mine, and I supposed asked the lime 
qceetion and received an effl-meti» answer, 
for the old gentleman store aad lo liwed 
him down- the 
toots had basa turned facing each other 
and ware occupied by two gentlemen, one 
of them a yoqag men of n fired appearance, 

iMing a profeiaional man.
‘I raw introdactioni made and foe four 

settle thsauelves tar their game and 
thought n* more of the oiroumstoneei till 
the train wu pulling up for Grand avenue 
•tation, when I noticed two man pur hur
riedly by my seat out on to foe platform 
and disappear ia the erowd. As they toft 
the car I noticed one of them was the same
___ who had asked me to j rin in the game
of eardi. ’ ' J

‘I was sowewhat surprised at foie, u I
bad interred that foe gentleman wu begin- 
ring a long journey, and we bdbaanon

Cramps and ColicTbe Touch of Jeias.to а іо'а 
an aeti» fallow, м he і». 

Costumed:» rutesuth Pus.
The sente of tonoh is the fundamental 

tense. For exemple :
W# hear, because the auditory nerve is 

x touched ; we see, because the optic nerve 
is touched ; WO tuts, because the gustatory 
nerve it tenchsd, we feel because some 
sensitive nerve is touched. Handling, 
bearing, swing, » rolling, testing, feeling, 
sensibility—these ire different illustrations 
of the same foundation sense—foe otnsrof 

__ tonoh.
How vividly oil this tornu oat in raoh 

fa wilier expressions u foe»; ‘Aitiet’s 
marier tench' ; ‘tonoh of gantes’ ; *a touch
ing story’; io touch with foe people’; 'out 
Of toute with the times'; ‘one tonoh ol 
nature make foe wkold worik kip.'

No wonder, teen, that the Lord ot nature 
oo often need thie loose of tonoh. For 
exemple; Dies Peter’s mother-in-law lie 
ill of a fever? Jmui tonoh» bar hand; 
foe fever leaves her. Dow » Galilean 
toper kneel before Mm, begging to bo 

Joint io moved with compellito 
nth his band, touch» him ; the

b.»Г ipprOMOVS Ш0
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With Years 
WISDOM.

Always relieved promptly by 
Dr. Fowler’s Ext of Wild 

Strawberry.
that 1 nePried-

j1 said The answer to that old query, “What's in a 
name ?” was not hard to'define In the case of 
one justly celebrated Family Remedy that 
had its origin away down in фаі|?*» which 
proves that with age comes wisdom about

u When you are seized with an attack of 
Cramp» or doubled up with Coliç, you 
want a remedy yoiv are sure will give you 
relief and give it quickly, too.

You don’t want an untried something 
that may help you. You want Dr. Fowlers 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, which every 
one knows will positively cure Cramps and 

^ Colic quickly. Juat
a a dose or two and you 

h. WTi ^ have ease.
F But now * word of 

proof to back up these 
assertions, and we

ЕВНВНаwke, Coldwater, 

«9ІЦІІЯм»Ку Ont., who writes:
**Dr. Fowler’s Extract

.^wonderful cureTor

■bul °®w 1
у Jwfc ! ■ "i калі

a few saats, where two ■

Onset
Ivor's 
l’rete 
nevar,

to Ml Г\ *”old ‘•'•y called at a store and asked tor
ІД » bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment; 

liSOr I \ lhe clerk “they were out, but could sup- 
. ply her with another just as goad." The 
engaging smile that accompanied this in
formation was frosen stiff when she repUcd ;
Young Man, lliere. Is only one 
Liniment, and that ta Jojmeon’s.

іь 1m ’/Ato urn his
Ш

lover 
і mot

«lied oat as ho laid
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and efficient TheyІЯШ«П »t»lbe WhH
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The Rsyel Belgian Geegraph'eal Society
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and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
tM|M«iU>jC.Lfi««t*CM«nlUtML

received M April 27 . «port «re*tiert. 
doGwlscbe, mate «tU» Brigie.

tetbe f,
torth

the yeer end two mantoo 
•pint in Antarctic waters. Пі 8«ж Ьи 
already printed many tub «boot the 
eiperieuce of the expedition, bnt no
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High galas were frtqaent, end beery now 
telle,thBtrnndewdwork ertride tie Chip

Bonk.

РшкШ. for Pile ^ople ent. «MK у

1
received «є «ту готОіаВу «P eeoert-
^^Іу'м jySy.tb^ «ГЬг ^

—-Му dtuThter Myrtle іе in her filtees

і®

mmЩ&Жthe Belgicabeve been at bead hitherto to the north 1er the most pert, by 68th «0 
it poeeible to prepare * summary of the 70th ротам. Agile free the north-

eeet hid made wida breechee ia the floe 
ioe, and the Belgioa poshed in, making 
her wmy without diffieolty to' 71°S4 
tod 85=16 weet. On Meroh 3 the темі 
could not glia onothsr foot «oath, aad n 
the wee pot about, aad for a walk

ÜlI themrib of this j оптову, which oataadod to
m21.f, sea.

tien. The in wee I

I

ill
ШI

area. Thl lollowieg teete deduced end 
\ aieef then computed from the Linton- 

aat’e report relate entirely Ip the explora
tory we* aad the hitherto untried 
Antarctic winter.

Starting on Jen. 14, 1898 from St den 
blind, li the ecutheiit end of Term del 
Fargo, oevcu ooundfogo were made ««the 
Belgica trowed the 600 miles of wt'ere to 
the Sooth Shetland Islande and thé great
est depth was attained wes 18.261 feet. 
The comparative shillowneee of those wat
ers had previously ben ascertained. A 
wide submarine plateau connects the south
ern ead of the American mainland with the 
ielnde visited by the Belgian.

On Jin. 91, a week after leaving Sooth 
A men*, the Belgict entered Branfleld 
Strait, which separatee the Sooth Shetland 
blends from the larger land 
as Trinity, Palmer and Graham Lends to 
the sooth, end steamed weal through the 
Strait to Low Island. It was while 
inf southeast from Low Island.to Hughes* 
Golf, Poisser Lind, that De Gerlache ww 
what he reporta as a possible discovery ol 
land. He says he found a narrow strait 
separating tha 'terres de l'Est’ (Trinity 
Land) from an important arohipelago, 
which he provisionally named the Palmer 
Arch’pelago. In view ol the visits to these 
regions of Bellingschaosen, Biscoe d’Ur
ville. Dallmsn and a number of British 
and American whalers, it is s‘range if the 
Belgica has brought to light new land north 
of and near to the large land maw.

■

і §

■
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Вsi.І
Ж-'■! В year. About а уваг ego alarma 

of St. Vitao' daaoe nude 
prorates, bnt tor some time we did not

IÏÏVSJLSÏÜ.S&S
completely parait red. She had 
dressed and undressed, being totally na
ntie to help bar • 11. The best loeal pbysi-

relief. We made atrip to Bunin lilt 
January and a specialist 
who recommended that Myrtle be shut ep 
ia a dark room for three months, allowing 
no one to ago her Or speak to her but the 
none. In tact the doctor Instated upon 
her being Cast to Sno ot the city hospitals. 
Anemic was oneofthi specific» used ; it 
helped to quiet lor a. tier, bnt no 
piment relief was «bailed. Aft* • * 
war return from Be»Vo, my cor 
«gad mo te toy Dtr; WtilbWs Как[» wotid je>b (^Гь^ІтГ"*"*

!Liaai,."S!K5ÎÜ,J
treatment she was eeftin* 
no good. ;I purchased 1 edict o? the pflla wes nhnqrt marvellous 

f.C« the very beginnmg; before the first
|ід — hmmto mna і^ттАмммві tatomm wvtmêeu—
iy discernible. Five bones in all Лате 

and aad Myrtle ia new able to run

Й&ЇЙІ,*,
weeks ago ri» commua 
•1 nantit distinctly understood,’ laid 
Mn. Tucker, that the phymmans all 
ogwod tost my daughter wae affliotod 
W8L Vital* danee ; that too treatment 
of the Msdicri aeteadoats <fid not benefit 
her and that no other medrane was taken
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іIn the three following weeks, Jan. 25 to 
Feb. 12, about twenty landings were made 

, on the islands el Pslmea Archipelago and 
the coast on the aooth side of the narrow 
strait, aad three weeks were very fruitful 

' in collections. The zoologist, Mr. Bacov- 
ita, discovered specimens of a new kind ot 
podurelle and a species of of dipterous or 
two-winged insect, besides many specimens 
ol minute organisms, all representatives of 
a terrestre! Antarctic fauna hitherto un
known. He alio collected mosses, lichens 
sued grasses and made notes on the pen- 
quins, cormorants, and many other kinds 
of birds that were seen in luge numbers, 
Mr. Lecointe determined the geographical 
position of a number of points. Lieut. 
Danco determined the niiguectic elements 
wherever be was able to land his instru
ments.' Dr," Cook ol Brooklyn took many 
photographed the picturesque coasts, and 

. Lieut, de Gerlache speaks in high terms of 
the value of this work, which is a fine and 
faithful representation ol the aspects of a 
part of this coast line, the longest yet 

., • known in the South Polar regions except 
in Victoria Land. Mr. Aretowski collect
ed specimens illustrating the gedogy.

On the Feb. 12 the Belgica made her 
way westward into the ocean and turned 
south. À heavy fog prevailed f until the 
18th and prevented observations that 
might ctheiwi e have been among the 
most interesting of the journey. The 
Biscoe Islands, extending for some sixty 
miles southwesterly, wore not visible and 
of course nothing was seen cfl the west 
coast of Graham Land, net yet outlined 
on the maps, though its known to be bor
dered by mountains. The 16th was bright 
and sunny, and Alexander I. Land was 
visible at a distance, but a wide field ot ice 
prevented our approach to it. The fog 
thus prevented the expedition from solving 
two intereetieg probltme—the determin
ation of too neat coast lina of Graham 
Land and the problem whether Alexander 
f Land Is isolated or is • part of Graham 

і Land. The great desire, however was to 
the nnknown area of the south, and 

bo Belgica turned to the southwest, 
і skirigd. the edge of the floe ice and on Feb. 

28 in 86°weat longitude, attained 70° SO 
south latitude. She bad passed into the 
uukxploted area, which, between the 80th 
and 180 meridians, welt, is bounded on

r ' 1
мі MS'if! ::‘Ж;

Іfi
m іs,:' alter commencing Dr. Willis«> Pmk Pills 

to that them is no doubt her recovery 
must bo attributed to lb use of then pills.
Hi r state of health ia now «oaf excaflaot, 
her appetite is good and I am only too 
pleased to be abb to certify to the above 
tacts in order that others ssmilmrly afflict
ed may be encouraged to try Dr. WUliim’sPink Alls.

An impoverished condition of the blood,
« a disordered state of tha asrv>s is the 
fruitin’, source of moot ills that offset 
kind, and teeny tons affected Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills offer a speedy and certain euro.
No other remedy has ever m t with such 
great and continued success, which is one 
ot the strongest proofs that Dr. WffliaaM* 
Pink Pills accomplish aU that is claimed for 
thorn. They euro locomotor ataxia, par
tial parafyms, St. Vitus’ dance, eristics, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, 
palpitation of too haart, nervous proatsation _ 
d leases depending upon vitiated blood, 
such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. 
They are also a specific for trodMm pecu
liar to females, curing all forms of weak
ness. Ia nwn they eflect a radical cure in 
all oases arising from mental worry, over
work, or exoaases ot any nature. Said by 
deaden of sent post paid at 60 Cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.60, by addreasmg the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., BroekvBla,
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Wet the Sadie Bw {toongat «о 
Everyone квот how easy it is for «very- 

h and yet to many 
«press vary hasty 

judgements of parsons and things. Hers, 
for example, is a scrape of oonvamation
reported fay an exchange:-^

•I distrust tort man on sight,* said Jinks

think they are bosna detectives.
I wouldn't trust that man with a aauoepan
ІИ., ’ ' ...

F VП 1
made seven to eight miles a day to the impossible. The aspect ot the pack ice was 
north in very compact ioe, constantly ohsngfng. It felt the influence

«■ -» * "*fra—, і, .ой,,
the too field probably extending nxty to times wide gaps m too ioe or tong channels 
seventy miles north ot her. Preparations or narrow veins ol water. _ Then the open- 
were at once made for the first winter inga would екю by frecaiog or pressure, 
spent by human beings in the Anaretio and in tiw latter casendges of hummocky 

togiona. Snow «.toped up mound
the vessel to the height of the bridge, and g^, appeared, particularly during the 
the bridge was roofed over. S esm was fast months of the winter, and they proved 
kept up till Mirch 26. in view ot a possible • desirable addition to the bill of fore, 

chance to break out, which did not come.
Froaen in on March 1Ù. 1898, the party 
spent a year in the ice, as it took all the 
summer following the winter season to 
break out of the ice prison, freffi which 
they finally escaped on March 14 1899,
During this long, helplesi drift in the Ant
arctic sea the little party was 1,100 to 
1,260 miles from tee nearest human beings 
on the south shores of Terra del Fuego.

found that the severity of the 
weather depended upon the dirootim of 

•the wind. In the second hall of March,
1898, for intances, there wore strorg 
south winds and low temperatures. South 
winds bring odd, dear weather. North 
winds, coming from the opto,aoa only a 
few score mike miles away, bring oloudy 
weather aad frequent toga, with tempera
tures rising to aero « even to the thawing 
point, The drift of too vast ioe field was 
also found to bo directly a function of the 
Wind. Throughout the year, the tool with 
the imprisoned vessel, was m slow-motion.
For a wide belt south el Barth Amer- . 
ioe tone it a general tot of winds apd ’ 
waters to too eost, but south of the 70 A 
parallel, whace the Belgi* was in the toe,

■ . 1 • ;

■A

a ./•i;f 4twind». one else to be mists 
oh ns continue toN w «Oat.

. і
IReminiscent.—They had boon married 

seven years ; the doctor bad been oallidin 
and pronounced him a vary si* 
wife eetaied the room after the doctor’s 
latest visit be called her to his bedside, an! 
in a tremulous voice remarked :} !J

/h' lié

. і
: as his <

/1
who 1

•Tes, sir

gently, and reminiscently replied :
•Cheer up, Clarmoe: that remark 

amures am that you will live j don’t you 
remember how often you said that during 
our courting days and how persistently 
you didn’t goP

1
іThe polar night was marked by more or 

lest impairment of heart action among the 
men, and Lieut. Dance succumbed to thf 
mslsdv.

During the wintera series of important 
meteorological Observations were obtained, 
hut the details are not given in this report. 
Fioe collections wore also made of speci
mens of ptligic and deep sea fauna and 
sediments. The p irty bad very hard work 
getting out of the ice last summer, and 
everything looked tike a second winter in

'r': 1bf •H’m,’ said Rstisbon, who happened to 
know the man in question, Und hold a vary 
different opinion. ‘And «fay net, may I

notice the

Ц1
ask?’ И feN
. ‘In tlto first pitre» do

rxb.SSSiw’-.iL?*1'**
ws Hpton...
‘In the oecond place, you observe that 

be oluttoeo hit fitta as It ho had agrip 
upon something thot nothing would per-" 
made Mm to loom. That’s cupidity.’ 
чу *■ \ n f
•In the third place, do you too how fur

tively ho glsnsts Item ride to oidcP That’s
njjL’ 1

There was a pause.
‘I happened to known that man,* «aid 

Ritisbon
M l “ d«“ded Jtob*
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Ton can’t detecilt, can
That’s te»t°why they it* 
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оте, pretty, taxer things ao we bnmght
*•* âft oar bite «ton

(Ж я canid contrive, «U* 4É «ajsÿr

•.jitîsss-™;
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preraice, bot tor some time se did set 
know whet wet really the matter. She 
lort the « el her arme, her right arm as 
completely pateltaOd. Sh» had to be 
itemed onduodreaacd, betasti 
able to help ben 11. The beat hr

ftersssrtsaw.relief. We smde a trip to Betëlu It*

band elwide eseeghte admit el 
black M»6q-e hee. A s. 
edgMtha orerdre* and completM the he- 
dice, falling IMS a yeka of lace. Other 
tahlak gowns are trimmed With bande «f 
ralrrt ribbon, end aloag ft* lower edge U
ШЛ res Tim Thna^eShie U thon ■'
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atyfiab gown, and the orerdre.. ia trimmed 
with two rose of cream state feetooe laca 
bordered as eh. edgewi-b a tiny roobe el 
ptalt cbifion, which al^h Ц^е (be platting 
el Op feet. The bsKor hae » ÿOÉf.h}, 

сгееш bee over white silk, the lower pars 
tion being corned with pink driflon, orer
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ether three. tike bog triUhdli yodr ada- 
eora, yeer thishM tali'^eelei enethm 1<впг 
^tatchet work, another yoarbit ef «owing 
and M on—yon will find them all naelnl 
and as han^te pteknp andowsy os the 
4pm from boom to hi 
dndahtdelady'Sme, 
drirea yon to aeek dialter or ianpy le lid

Atapleeeant tarm konae where I boarded 
lor a lew week, last
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Now den’t yes think WO might all <en- 

holidays rery medhbetter if-wo 
hndtorie*aeme objectottseorktadaeea 
tewerfaemebedy time Heat week I may 
perhms ghe yea an idea ef aemreftte SaTs* taadelorCstmle» 

spat to ‘gepsd do likewise.’
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January end a apeàaiùt 
she reoommeaded that Myrtle be .hut ep 
is a dark room for three mooiba, allowing 
no one to see her dr speak to her bet the , 
name. In loot the doctor inaùted npon 
her being Mat to ese ot the city kcepitala.
.* lefihi epeedfe.aaed; It
helped to quiet lor a time, hot no 
p tm nuit leliel was th ataed. Aitas • J
war return from BdHale, my 
ntsad me te tty Dot Willses’. Hak 
Рша f* Myrtle, He and he sMenie
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eeUbliabment gulf * specialty оІНсшім 
lerelmem behind iu ooouter, and lugely 
advertieed the feet What was the teanliF 
Why. the atora was crowded {ram mcesmg 
toaightwithpamma whooamo totakata
beauty show, bet rarely remained to p*- 
ohaeo merohantdiee. Dadoe and asuhara 
were always hangtag around, pad, tart in 
tbe admiration el theiO own (Snrma, the 
beentiinl ssleewomen hid little time to 
deroto to. their reel euorien in the «tore, 
which evidently want np the e 
fide with a niah.

•No a nelly beautiful girl SHI not to 
fir the Mg metropolian rttoea Her ad
vent behind the counter id only an invita
tion lor customer, to atop and irtam, 1er n 

to Ьеееам envious and «pneeqaeat- 
ly prejudiced against the értdbliihmpnt 
which retain, her ; tor lellow eltike ’to be
come jeatom ot her ehperfcr ettrsetlone, 
and for lqppmh auto .hoppers to flat with 
her. She may be a paragon of modeety, 
virtue end innocence, but е|Ш the fact re
mains that she ia a beauty, ta. probably

fe^^i№£Sft;iSi
her prettino.. rather than to keep them 
under rorer to the, promotion of her eaa- 
ployer’a interests. ’ .

Another памп for this opposition to 
*S rery beautiful sale, wo nan ie tljet she

lASsMtrSMM:
whereas the plain girl who amt relr on 
her mental nbditim to two tta> battle

Ads* Wdpk vMret ! ribbon ii ton. This 
forum dm yoke, dad Hid bodice ia trimmed 
silk applique bus. One of the special
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rowed npon the rinr when it was calm,
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The opening of the SUon in Pdria, hero, 
tofon each Jto event m the tadMonabld 
world, haa last ■*» measse ol its fame 
as a raptooeetatira iaanguratiom of tba new

r
:

a
tin ІОГЩМ the vest sad collar. Nevy sorin 
tonlard tormsaaptoer blouse, with avert 
of plA Aegtoee' tucked and etitebed 

with white. The upper part of the eleevM 
etotirmsd df lïie. a*i the tarmrvert ia oi 
«кІЦ |ndKd.iMula« і r m , • . j

In médita dtomerhirt are two pretty 
gtoddiftaji gowas eo much 

in demand jurt at present. One to ot 
nMto o’gandte trimpeed wM. rowe ol

tsdESEarais
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too wide toes dhOqr of lace. Many of the 
muslin gowns haw lade yoke., end bolero 
or Eton jacket, oi lace.

s2j{
:thatfcomtbeveiy beginning; before the first

ly"dllwrsible" к5Гью»* ^1^

been seed and Myrtle to new able to run

srcussUf^tuE « :
weeks sgo she oommone 
•I want it dietirmtly undentood,' raid 
Mn. Tucker, that the phymsana all 
agreed toot my dasglrter was afflicted 
with 8t. Vitua’ Dance ; that tbe treat meat 
of the medical attendants did not benefit 
her and tost so other modidae was taken 
after commencing Dr. WUliiM’a Fmk Pitta 
M that, there s no doubt bar recovery 
mart be attributed to th) ore ol tfaoM pOla.
H< r state of health ia now meat excellent, 
her appetite ie good and lam only too 
pleased to he abb to certify to the above

long rambles in the woods, grth- 
potted some lovely feme and 

,$i«k«d Irtreies vaiy often; yet they eeeamd 
to get a great deal el darn ior earring I 
noticed, end without making a toil of their 
holiday store tavariably empldyed with 
Some pretty little bit ol fancy-work j and м 
I rew one thing after another completed 
end 1«M assy in wtaft they cnOod a So*i 

- bas.t cottieml felt very curious to know

wetdwm. iqnito After the
lower ball oftbe .lima treoaparant Otr- 
toinly tse aleeto here about reached the 
timit el «ghtoiw», bat fh^ aw eo, «labor* 
atoly trimmed that wo A fibstot forget 
the fulnem we wore so loath to give. It s 
a comfort (4 know toot they cannot dfanta. 
ito much mare, *«<Mfmkon wTO on

tall very much toe apme oetUoea in dreto 
M we have new. enlew, ymrhapa, we, may 
be moulded to to* Irtim sl fhe ttnmpot a 
Uttie mere carefully than frt present.
* With tine slight foreeeet at fashion tow 
months hence ft ia eato to predict that top 
reft, fine breadetath will he the leading 
material tor stoljgewue, m they have beea 
tor the peat

m«8 publie eeetalt
porpoee of on opening parade of 
Jwc M eeea oh an ovest of tbia Usd had 
ertabliahed a repntatiqo tor prmenttac p 
■bo- of faaUonaHo peopto Щ ^Hittjlhlp 
attire the fide promptly torna and Am* 
envied ebjaeta ot tatorort reaofva their dtf

rialto attend acbool.
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ing modes.3rerytifingin.he wayol.MtoHala.bar 

twees cloth andi geoaç, аееам to be worn 
at tba Baton, and palp blue to the popular 
cplor need for pretty tonchea of trimming 
M a contrast. One of top, moat attiktag 
e fluet» in the new gowns ia a combination 
of white Satin and Mark doth, which i, 
pot ato in serpentine bands all evtt tbe 
pria rear foundation dress ol «Mia, «bowing 
a narrow Hoe of white between, toe beodo. 
Black cloth out out in arebmqne design, 
ores white mtin forms another gown o* 
this dam. Black and white efloota in 
ovtoy ootttoeirablo foist are perhaps the 
leading features in drew ft any one ot two 
tidogl eanbeaaid to toad in toe midat of a 
variety eo great that it, мета almost im
possible to ho apodfie at all. : A pretty 
idea fw a black and white gown to carried 
ont to while tafleta, trimmed with blank 
chantilly lace to a feitoon pattern. Two

-

why they ware M anxioni to aeeompBah « 
boon—sorely 1lot of work in

-thought they cannot ho making Chriatmta 
present, already, tor etthongfc it toe capi
tal plan to begin to hot weather, not many 
-young people do m. Weft one rainy day 
qben we all gathered in my room 
for a sewing-bee end I had the pleasure of 
helping there young frtoedi oat of a little 
difficulty a certain heart-shaped pin:

-cushion wm giving them (end if thereto 
. anything hard to fashion decently it to that 

paticular article ot toilet oae> they 
became confidential and told me iht 

-o'j,ct for which they were working. A 
nice respectable old tody they said who 
wed to work for their mother, when they 
wqre small had tort the eight of one eye and 
was getting old and quite цпаМе to d* 
much more than hw own honaework. She 
couli still Manage to knit a little and with 
presents oi tea and anger from old friends,
kept herself to food, but toe wm then in , ....—~ яійяйдіїла

point in bent and one on each aide of the 
back. The speoe between is filled to with 
emboidered Wick rilk polka data, which 
eever the entire watot and etoevre.

Taffeta gowns in pale Mae, with bine 
mousseline do «oie ..leerea, are among tin 
latest квото of toahtoo, and ere trimmed 
with point dtotpnt and strspa oi nkrrow

mUm to fha daytime, one 
striking illMirehen bring a manve moui- 
aeline do sole laid ta finr pUitaaU orer the 
tanie tod bodice. This wm- made orer 
pale pink totjn merveilleux, finilhed at Це
batttoprth* rimpalfintooorftha »*m-
selmriz' Cream guipure edged tbe tonic 
and the bodice around a yoke af white chif
fon! dottad ever with amtil law applique
designs. .‘J-’ ’ !

Fmtien hM developed a veriqty of ec
centric whim. tni. mason which add the 
coveted ohto to many of the new gown*.
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■і ! 1tact, in order that others mmiliarly «ffliot- 

ede^be encouraged to try Dr. Willi im’e
Ж-
K MBA or IBM XL AIM atMS.

lt.MW. *W BroatlM ore not Woatsd Ip 
Department Store».

•I’M very much «triad I cannot find a 
ptoos behind our counter» tor yon,' mid 
the appointment clerk of tbe big depart
ment «tare, with a negative Aafce ef hie 
heed, wMeh implied all manner sorrowful 
thing.. The applicant, a young girl 61 
remarkable beauty, turned away with a 
righ, sMS a shower pt tears teemed ia-

An impoveriehed condition ni thé blood, 
or a die wdored state of the narv»s to the 
fruitin’, coorae of moot ills that «fleet 
kind, and to any thus affected Dr. Williams’ 
Fink Pilla oft* a speedy and certain core.
No other remedy has ever m t with such 
great end continued сипаєм, which is от 
oi the etrongert proofs that Dr. William’ 
Fink PiU» accomplish all that ia elriared for 
them. They core locomotor ataxia, par
tial parity «її, St. Vita.’ dance, eristics,
neuralgia, rheumatism,________________ _
palpitation of the heart, nervona prostration „ 
diMMM depending upon vitiated blood, 
snob ia scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. 
They are also a specific tor trouble, pecu
liar to tomato*, earing ell toréa of weak- 

tbey efleet » radical care to 
all сама arising from Mental worry, over
work, or схоемеа ot any nature. Sold by 
dealer, or sent port paid it 80 Cento n box 
or ti* boxe, for 82.60, by eddreretag the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,

m
■

. Tm crepe d< chine 
veiling gowns, «Mob have gained 

fancy, will he
and rsuch • hold Piton popular 
very useful ior мнНКмг P,. P , 
witfter.ta thppato gray and beige tints 
eapariaHy. Soma el tjrt prettiert mriila 
are ran with fine ltagerto tacks all oxer the 
tunic and bodice, meeting in elonttag line»
at the eeam down the ‘iront of the over- riood you needed at least ten setae 
dress. This may be covered with a band 
ai torn in sorti oa redraw» together with * 
fancy stitch ea ao many of them are. Dainty 
gown, of crepe de chine are made with an 
unlined yoke and ileeVm ol Irito print.
Correlate of toon, too. аі« a pretty finito.
Bolero front, ol taftett porend with lace

dainty addition, and .aft balte of young 
Uaok telle fastened with a rosette are atilt 

thar feature of the gray gown..
A pretty modal tor ion’s r riling, shown 

in th. Ohutretiona. it trimmed around the 
skirt with reffl‘a end group# ®f took, with 
hue insertion between. The etoevre an 
tucked, and the bodice, with a leee yoke,
Is made very «imply with email plaitt at .placea toe .onght. Thi. ie tim era at the
the belt, and a fiohn drapery of the mater- plain girl in burinem, and the girl whom
ial around the ebonldere. A mpro striking beauty ia ao toaiatent that none may. deny
gown of white taffeta, striped with a hair it haa to atep arid* tre her >rtars who are
line of pel* Mm, show* an nndarakirt *f lam bountdpUy endowed oi* charms ef
plain white silk alftched on, ThU also fare and figure. Too will find that ii #

a portion lit the bodice, which is «me to every important department store , *j»b JUabte цЩїЛ
trimmed with tore. Another of too тару in N*w Tork.aot to mention .cotoe ol re- Fortene ia very human; wo ÿo(d off her 
model, carried out in Irish print law is tail eatabliahmentt ot lorn mpgmtado. Not choice gilt» by hinting tor them,
made over pale yellow s*|tt«th plaiting, that there if any everripo to a modicum ef The rainent a dollar depewtien Whether
of yellow ebimr-*dp* With rototaga, bwuty in the mlmwomsn; rather tint to yon ernn ft re bem ltgivan to you. 
atoned the feet. Chiffon embroidered with often to bo derired; hot pronennetd loVe- ... . u,. ш
pels pink end shirred into a flower effect lime, to entirely too attractive both to it» ькідЕмої hh to-tired ni Util
fill, in the vert dfHtttaf ré fhe bodice, pomemre end eontampietor to torititato the

ШШШШтЖ її іЮЩЙн
yon will see «ore. el eileewomsa who це 
downright ptota, although n«t pwftively 
ugly, *ud an equal nombre of girto who 
might be ret down м/рмМу without 
rtreatahicf the truth ; will seldom

ro!’W*»'7ftrefftj

KiiLш
•Ob, doM Г she faltered. *1 ender- •I tile, collirstea her pereuarive iaoolit- 

im and becomes an expert , jto too 
manipulation of a wnviociog tongue. To 
bo » good Mlaowiimin one Meat be free 
from erif oonsriouane.. and who weld ex
pert a strikingly

і an.
andlpertatol# eontd tomtoh you the beat 
of refereooM m to my ability to Mil. 
This to the seventh plate I have applied ipr 
trie morning. 1’vn no look et ell;’

’Why, I thought yon .aid yen were 
hard premed tor oeerçmtent sale, women P 
remonstrated the reporter м toe bwatifpl

. In

often rendered miseraUs by envious shop
girl. where ptainnem of tow and form toe 
таки doubly noticeable by wmp 
The egly one» grew to hrt* her, and have
wâyenndmftirératorit^nâreilluw,’* * 
bar riigbtart tatting meat of too

ГЇЇЇЇІ^-SSTÏSÏ kty**'’ »*>P»W«>Bty
malicious clerk, will gi to grata terntb, 
although taking ear* mt to expire them 
reives. Soeh ooodoot, ef oonrw, to death 
to thst disoioline end thorouhïbïJBSsSSpira:
come absolutely impracticable for depart- 

rea to employ baantto* ’

rrery-
many abort worn out, having eeeo many yean of 

earrire; baring told bar trouhlre to there 
-bright young friend, of min. too toft better 

. tor their kind sympathy and a hope held 
opt for her encouragement that belote cold 
weather came, toe might] be;the happy 
powMior of a new Move, tie, helping to 
bear the old lady’s burden, end tone fulfill- 
tag one of Christ’s laws, to it any wonder 
trey were bright and happy at their work F

hasty °bt-

Hera, Bemintoeert.—Hay had been married
eation wven yew. ; the doctor had hew called in 

end pronounced him a very auk 
wife entered too room after the doctor', 
latest viril he railed her to hisbeda.de, and 
in a tremulous voice remarked :

я 4v|are a.
‘Well, мі did,’ retorted the dak. 
•Then wby did jen do! |iw thst ом *

chin ce F Sorely kcr hearty’------
•Her beauty Г interrupted the deck. 

‘That’s the epto reason why I rotated her, 
and ft to elao, perbspa, the sole reason why 
dm did not obtain any ot the ajx other

and
:mUs

Jinks 
n who 
И, air 
oepan

barge.
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gently, and reminiaceetly replied :

‘Cheer up, Ctoretw: .that remark 
aaaurea me that you will lire ; don't yon 
remember how often yon said that during 
omr courting day» and hew perdstertly 
you didn't geP

ills 1
■Щtikeled to 

і very 
may I
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combined with cream tore agd Week,veto 
vat ribbon to фа

The ore of pique drtm iitte veottta tod 
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~ti*edbtorelâreadbto deede. НеЬм ÜtiÏ5teSr*JÏÏ5h ------------ dT^“0"d"B»’

beea the toner K all who meed tbtor .T un T*» ,*■ yee’U here te
ervoicestoepfatottoa totbe *“ for •^T umd l^~mT^^n*r^0 Wp*'

FnaA ead ne met lean tbe Raaeb I**“* ее»У ”»Ь aïoee-beaod tradition to I_???~,,р> yo<l. >«>.yon «md уса
■ad drae в «lotte, al "7»е» Belodiaaa, ‘Tbe Wealth ef Gold.’ 2? J?ytta* »b*» 1 P«-

fer ttoir qaality ’ là wiAtoi ZÎÜ, "Ґ *"**“•’ •“ th. S*каоГїЕ,CLaîhïS*нІГІ 
totodieetedbrl1* •*" ■■* «££"£' iataritoel!? to 7 <r,_,be Mtà”‘ "Ч”*- -Well. wm« bed te tbtob v ^eTto аакГг Г 

«..«.■.it-._______ riHmTntiTItoito g^F ttoti» tto> etoteglffL” XftlWBMwto et f '
QM-otHatonem. H. hto miJÏ £ рЇ5.*Ж".^ЖЇЬ

tto eoaatry jmt oboat e year alter tto I bre a Urgemeeare dt Klf-goveraaeat. I baton. ’ Tbe aether httofatnaTim * .-пї I,old 

ïtoreb emr eatoted tbe eopitaL Alter *"• toeaarmie tier owe re-1 .______ а. ІТ* .?1 tmth*’
tbt .*?* ** "”* ^ afn^Jai *У *1<tt7 e»d tbe food if I "f tAorked веИ dusting tbe tmiLn. toJuteMbT’1 tk^e*ht U **<ta’t Г»

Oa Fob. Î6, 1897, be etat У* ?“<* the maeeeatatnee el tor- Ьт a. »*»8« to be eoBBitted ?*|?*-r‘»»jbaj tbeaaa wbdid eto.
aord to tbe Qoeen that the Retodrot Gee-1 J* “U?' **” «mpletoed. Bet tbe I b7tbe I"^n*l D»pl«* Qjertotto. Ieth«|“thondh kebed ’ 
oral deeited te eee ber et ■ oerteto boar ea I *J!g? **Г?* І16» ,h«« “ .«3‘".b«mMtolw I toll
tbe lolloatof dey at bto oBioe. Hobtotor- ■>■ to« edato^mWL to^Stolto^^^Sÿ гіГ^тьГаеМ• Г “ e abet reeaeot rntmto,!
^ tbM the ема who me tmetoto, nbto- P£««toe вИгbe hen the «m-fo Г 1D..‘Mba,d *~'1' -WtoTtoSS? tbM
lie. wen mktoc . tool ol the eemekf «Ь— to  ̂^ d“0OT«*d »et the mobile oto, he ed£*№ feSb^d
aad be bad a -mt important annoonoe-1 *"* *0,enim6at of Madagaeeer. І »шаш toe expired ш agony trea eieetiae I to.' * рюиаае ait ted

«bsr:1".1" ш її Mr^ësssts*--"—^
at the palace, where .be aoald receive tbe ШАГ Mil ИІОйМгО I-4*?*•»•■ et"Ber of ptotoe to the ви». 'Themanarement i
Beeidtnt General. Inaaboaraberaeened I lug MQ Ш6Г? / f  ̂ >— P^- I ^t I « й~*ЕЯ£2!
a pereaptory otder free Gen. GaUieni te I --------- 1 I Моа^МвАІамт ttotol’mf * I Jtoto-'Well. I teethe French did».
eppnret hu office et the appointed tine, HAVE CONTINUED DIS її!“а 01 ,he etege^h еовртї? tot dowattoWaüeï 0p^î,‘-
■ad abea the lise came aha au there. Aa I iDnnillTI, . which til tbe liein^ piotnre. іТІГ <*»"" «o». NÜltogü

APPOINTflENTS MADE ttow. p«h it took.’ «Ьав. Є «bonder atom or a dyaawte ex-
YOU DESPONDENT? “tnm. “ Іordw

«Lt^toiX; ш rtLVr I baamkali ““•*
nedy mu, and there wa. no net for bto, JtoÜfttoÜljfLgft, °“Ч

z ****?" M *• *£Sr7""rtojtoginT.,.r ewB
•PProech to each street the tired man 1 “Ш tbeo*
looked hopetoll, ineine the ear. But hi. I _ «. Arttot- S e tore. to. often вам 
ft ce saddened at street alter street went 11 ^ 3!?u te £*nd ”P straight f Imagine 
by and the eondnetor me .ot eignalled to 5to ь.^'Ї^Г’ T ■
rmg for . etop. The tired min lind . agin. лГІГ,1 ”d I o-
loog way ont. and counted on . ,eet • Tea ordtorin me ironed loitottotP Sppaliu, Strains and htiurlee of the
fm-pLidt'K. swss“ E-,i»d“' вівкопепваи5екш^тговьів-

& іоіжш&ог.5.Ти™5.'Х6 Ш? 8v I “"S КШШ PILLS THE CURB.

tram, and exclaimed, in n voice ot anneal mî?1 . I „

^^иь'галгЯ satal . ep,oof:~ '
A Query an. wired. ЖЖ^ЬП^І ^ ^Homing, GUagow Street^

Jrarr there » t tolSTii^r HeeaUedaith Pills^ grand, /have поТ£^ ill since
to Л і л. L We “• «lad to be able І7Ї‘. M,e n ^ “d w“ ™т *“pe«tin- JoUef «be”. Which was over а л„, «K„ 
Jo ,e* «Ьее» «offerer, that Patnim’. Pein- “І' МГ ?"?“PP« (holly)—-Impetin bntvrater, end can give them mywannest 
lea. Com Extractor «ill relieve them in a ®“t.''7“ J?’ P Well> n°w. we’il jut let him P™”® I for they restored me to health after 
day, and extinct oohu without pain. It w“*,or h'« money.’ »S У<=*га of suffering. Twenty-five year»
never fails. 1 .c_______  .. I ago I sprained my back severely, and ever

«Îr * •! ihî^H ЇЙ П6"0*!  ̂" 'r**- *ince have been in a very bad
ficnlt J, “®u,d.thmk «« would be very dif- ««ate. The doctors told me that my left 

• -,Üke do.™ ««rytbing a epeakar k-dney especially was in a very barfcon- 
?***■ • not hsrd when you understsod I d,^,on* A terrible burning pain was always

wportiog a speech the otaer day. Prescnt» and I suffered terribly from lum- 
and I thought I would try and see how last bago and P®*0 in the small of my back,
I could report, and will you believe it none to8^thcr with other painful and distressing 
of the speakers could follow me 1 symptoms, common in kidney complaints.

„ I 1 could not sleep, and suffered much from
First Burglsr—‘Oh, no ! Pm not goin’ t» Єа1І5^ит; л » 

rob a poor, lone, unprotected woman I' v-j Wh^S,î "Eî c?”menÇed taking Doan's
yerpond “"eUr-.XVhat’. de „.tier wif SM^tTwotod*^0^  ̂

Firit Burglar—-Well de wav d.m ?(°v?d ‘î10. , at experiment I ever made,
unprotected womeni. goin’ en^w?Itoei left^y back enti^^ть™^" *hepain 
e ohancei if .he’d l.nu da hull lot ol tu in I or five in ell, made «"complete cure* тОГЄ’

.. ‘ aS years' of suffering from kidney
disease lam now healthy and strong again, 
and will be pleased to substantiate what I 

• have said, should anyone wish to enquire.'►
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It is die coffee that 

never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 

bears is a 

that its parity and 

strength have not been 

tampered with, and that 
it surely is
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to think I tod her hi
Sh.(Or ell iuallі It

« end
■to entered tto room Gtllieni «том.

•Madame,’ be «id, 'нІвІЬе re pro- 
aeotative tore ot tto power and dignity o< 
tto Fren A republic, whoee colony Made- 
geecar ia, it ia fitting that yon remain 
"" ” «о bear the menage I have for

p*~- Aattnatte. SmoUlemt.

A*k rear dealer to Mule leu putlcvUr. for 
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G«n. GaUieni then ranari hie Mat, and 
the Queen, 1er the first li 
«tending on an iffidal occasion, listened 
to tto faleinl word, tbat abolished forever 
the throne ot Madagascar. The Resident 
General told tor of Me proof, that she was 
in Moret alliance with the traitors who

SPRAINED BACK!It in hr lifef bloocі
Mt

with
соті

1
There are. thoneande of well meaning 

people m one Deminion who are either 
adding to tbeir hardest of physical aufler- 

, . , !ei». or who an making .0 little пгоегем
wen plotting to orerthnw the power of I ™ beniehing dieoan from their bodies 
France, and lor^thia Ae was from that hoar . '“Jf *«• eontinnsUy despondent and
depend froBlttoithrcn. .Od mold to “muonic w. „ur
exiled from the island I «e nter to ara the men and

. *omaa "ho are placing iheir confidence in 
Tto poor Qoeen bon the ordeal bnvelv tbe “*?f edrotieed piffe, tablet, and ... 

•bowing then, L«. .to tod shown before. ?*РІГ.“І“ >n.d a?™™» «bet hove little or

h*d rxr • “d wi*- -*« зййтал onttee that wen lacking in her pneUlanimoni ft prêtent using Paine’s Celtry Compound 
oonnseUon, who tod boasted so loudly ot ,or «b® beniAment of blood disease», nei- 
tbeir prowess end ^inrindbility before the !?” ,“eCtj!)n'> rhenmstism, neunlgis,

•rv4.r'“«- a-S asx's.ajttfcraS:
tapitel es|la„ •» «he» lege could сапу I guided by the advice of rel .lives, friends 
them when tbe crucial} moment cerne, f™ eeighbor., who have found new life, 
leering the Qnetn to the mercy of the n “ “1 ,tr®n8lb from P.ioe’s Celery 
victor.. She .imply [mked Gen. GaUieni І тГ™=Нт,»И . .• -,
ttot she'might be|»peimitted to Uve on the cored people ia the .trongesTp^i 'ttot 
Ialeod of Ronnion, end he granted her re- Pei.n®’* Celery Compound is the only eel- 
qneet. The next day ahe went to her T4,,0B S* the fick- «be one true friend th„

never dusppomts when disease thnetena

«ages
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іопГMra. Smith repeatedly reminded her 
husband thit she owned tie silver, that she

sfissastearfa;
girl. The other night Mrs. SAth awoke 
to brer strange noises in the lower part of
SEfr&iSraffiFnnching h”
thêtome .*** °P ' There “ ЬагвЦ" “ 

•Eh P’ inquired Mr. Smith, sleepily. 
‘Burglars ! Downstairs P howled Mn. 

bmith, ns h I turned over, Well, I don’t 
own anything.’

thing. {net I
■ At1 trgw

Og .. Edet
future home.

In the'procl.m.tion with Gen. GAieni I An von, deer reader, one of the many 
„auto to tbe^ieople on the evening ot hi. d««ppoioted one. still in the death grain 
interview with the Queen, he told them ol 01 *??* игіо?1 »’l”snt P If T0D are, we 
her downful. •Rvyellyg.ha. become use- Їи ІЕ'і J0” *° thrOW “id®,h® «*

hesaeSgS
you tie mesniBg ol the words: «Midsgas- “••blest medical men that ever lived 
aar a French colony.  ̂They sigeiiy that Ynn»!,^0"6-. ^ the h»ghe#t practi
heno.lorthFr.no. і. А. мі. ^ щ 2d E%ZZ VZ^ bf«

Mad.ge.csr, end ttot she does not intend 
to iton this lovorenily with nov one. . ....
France is the jiole mistress in thin i.l—d c Agitator— Are yop a human being P’ 
To Ae Malagtsyjwbo labor in peace and I ®*ndw,ok M.n-'Wh.tP’ Agitator--! 
are faithful and obedient robjecte to France. 7°“ * hвш,,, *>•“* or are yon a
I shall never сене to give proofs of my ,blD*—■ soolless «restore of
good will. To the others, to the rebel/ ,“d ^ ood’ m,d® “,h® likenenn et
the mutinons, ol whatever rank, I «toll Ь"1 wi'koBt *BT °« the attribntM of
antiringly metejout tto severest chastise- m“Bood r 1)0 T°u know Ae human race 

t, and other toldien will hunt them ЄХІ” * Го1а *,Ut’ T0B ®“ „end upright, 
down to Aeir liars. I have done. Heed I ,0a W**r clotlle,> J°° bave hands, feet, 

my words. Ton|know what І му, Ant 
trill I do.’

He toe kept his words in nil respects to 
tto letter. His name toe been a terror 
to A who eooght, by refuge in the forests 
er fa elhtr weys to escape allegisnoe to 
France. He toe ruled Ae Hots, justly, 
bat with a 10І of iron. Some ol hi* act. 
hove made Mb extremely popular among 
other tribe*. He abolished .U«ry,end 
do glared Ait henceforth the slave. wm 
tbe equals of their former autan. -You 

,*he Mid to the people Ofthii 
tribe when to rioted their eeontry end 
dfl.000 ot them fisttored to heir hi. 
lavo моє that U France ia no,, &,},

fJ.i W
FereI . Di

: •tod;
them

I ■
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II* der,
ol wl

: SbAlter one of Ae ixhibitione by the In
diana, a Boston girl undertook to talk to a 
yonog Indien brave. ‘Heap mu A fight,’ 
the said. The Indien smiled e itotiosl 
•mile, drew hu blanket closer abont his 
•tslwirt form end replied •

of Ae entertainment ii by no meins Ae 
leut ettraotive here. May І «А who it 
il ttot I tore the honor of tddnsriog Г 
. Jbe girl wii Aundentrnck tad histilr 
fled. She bad been eddmong one of thé 
Lsilisle Indian SAool gr.duett s.

Drctor—•Jimei, did that lady in Ae
Є0Вв “ h” °”cw«d>br

Servant—‘Trolley car, sir P і )
b^SSTSàr V °0UldnXlLeU Ї”- I ЬМА-Livep Pilla arc the most 
months at Newport or snlptorud -fJ? I ‘8erfect remedX known for Ae cure of Con

i'й ever,
Aonen.

e new
u1 Two of » Trade.

іI ;
*1 h ,

stipation, Dyspepsia Biliousness and Sick

лтаяяйл^ійі :ü:

haven’t • particle oflsiA in quinine, so 1 u- »

e
ІW і

■

tf

‘Tour brother P I did not know you hsd
№Àv.‘^ir,t&À^.i,tbe“me

І і

1 'I
homof’D* ^bk®—‘Is Mn. Do Stylo at 

Servent—‘No, mom.’
•NoU,ih* h® B00B’ de you ‘bink P’

mB"i •b® 4 be may all dey, I’m 
thinking. Те ем. I’ve given tar notioe,
■»’ ebe’. gone eat tar find . gnrrul nod

to tm rut > rselt. There’s none 0’ Ae 
temily home to talk ye to death.'

*TÎ'*inâ «bet appeared not
"гаЯКU -if. І ГрАТі^^Г^Г^,т

"іїяШ&ЛЇ*- ‘““У Ш^«йьг№м|

Memorials,
-Interior
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Face to Face.
Learn about Pearline that way, if 
you like. Any woman who has 
to, been using Pearline in the right 

way will tell you the truth about

їШШ
/; ; •rations.
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Ч \ і / it just as strongly as we could. If 
and economical for he. “y™ tl y„^? “S “g
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I wrote the not»; Bid downeamethe 

pulpit obfreetotci, and wito the pteeesat- 
Maewer to to. world. I Mat back ■ 
ooepleef •eeet*.' end thet night the beptirt 
p-eschar end hie deer little wile vert in 
rent. I hope they |ot to bene Item A; 

bet. ebeee nil, 1 hope he didn't tnke to 
the Hate !

-vjXwh»t to 
. ThetЖ--VjiWMgdW^ ■tbandee;

PWyw.
MMI9W

g5ЛИ
in tench with the Medee end Brnmene.

the deeiee of ‘doubling

delX«rteinly
Й5ЖКI Mt
w-4s ■

-At )М I bit
the part* В BemM and the Obeat.

•Ton pat an the Gboeth thinge, my hoy. 
leeidtoen ebb*»* 'ntffity m«e.’ nmtwbSe 

ie Goildenstere, -and walk en

heке to -kMÛ твя worn.*'* a «t***% • a* himrasai■L-eyügiag
■ssslS §ш#№а
айдаЗй' -« и~ -&чкгяїї:

*»!»« In bettya».  ......
‘Deer Caroline, I am eery pleoaea to * мп*ї’wSf to tne tX r.c i.1 girl 

if. whe tpproeohed her with hatloMelegeeca 
’ ot monmeat, end (patented her hpe lor n

inof of Be. Worse Wlto who bar 
acttd an Oeor tea »«n. .SS&tefW;

. men or bietbein am 
b to OwclL

flower» in the gen 
ret amine whttli wee

▲BlhOW
the am a oor-іДмііфмиу 

bfelwW рм»
Livingstone, Mentone, atanda
ret the -Roebiea.’ at the ei

waviag your luncheon. Ktep your beck 
to the andine*, tryefew atotely «eatnre». 
end 111 do the mat ”

And eel did. But narrow*

la aalth
And why aheald it he etherwiae f 

ahenld k be
amieebie nlatien* aabaiatin* 
two greet fame»—the Choreh and the 
Stage P Те me it ha* alwayabaen a 
1er regret end 
faeltoK of 
or the other, 
aiater et 
bernât the 
pole* m man; 
named nt the

el
ter anrnriae to Sad
Ш -г 'УМ

region known aathe seat and
SES aha •The National Park.’ It ia en enquête in-ink tienrhmdeubia aiater

, , en nnetiy, I mewmhrr alwoat ejmmtottog
, Shelly, end ‘Thank Heaven ! па I etepptd from |e hot 

eat at ufly traie there, end tiled aay tongaттш shs._____she ahone moat briUmnilyin the dtocutsioa, It ще the ‘Fourth o# July’ 
in whM. the gaed,^AoI^rriçi!r JBn»d: «^body ot eonviral dtoporittou wna. or 
• ^dtaTntiti^ЇЇйия hoped aeon to be. hippy ! The cowboy»
fibre "ot her bring, sat e iStUeapert. in the fro* a rediua of fifty mile* bed ‘cow in,' 

darkeet comer el the verandah, end utter- md they meant buünem. Qua», fire-crack
ed not a word. . . „ era, akyroeketr, and every other known
thiïïTher briUm-t ^te,*”«» -i?h *•”» pyroteohnie were going ofl all day 
Mto“ nt««r ‘WimtPnulooBd ree long ; end the town wna getting ‘wermer’ 
in her ie e myatery to m=! Bat he’s intsh a end ‘warmer’ aa the day spent itaeli. 
dear, good, atopid aoel I anppeae ha -Gorarnor,' mid the low comedian to 
doaenHaee hew еШегмеаЬв aa tootoer ^ .j tol „ ilan harp a hot time to-
Mr. Montoga*"^mast t£^Vdol h night P We did. The play chanced to be 

with them. I'll make him feel the difier- ‘Olhello.’ I have always noticed that the 
earn new.* . , . ad ran ce

When ehe mat npetoim that night, ahe night. By a ‘het’ play, I «an°"n То0ви>в aome auôhrtriüe u Bi*ard’‘Me*eth,’ 

•I diet 111*»11 manage it,’ ahe murmur- ‘Othello,* or that ‘beauty, (now so little 
ed, tranquilly. ‘He is here a prisoner, known in this country), ‘Damon and 
with not a eoul to entertain him, except >

M WtU- we went to the theatre and began
^dtmaioT^e“thUu™«»ble con- work at the umel time. The home was 

elusion, Mias Caroline bid her head on the almost empty ; but about half an hour aftir 
snowy, lace-trimmed ptilowa, and married дв ,lii# o| tbe we heard shouting
Ваві Montague in a dream. and cheering that threw the beroio» ot the

duiky lore-imitten Moor into dimmest 
shade; and in they eame hilarious, jolly, 
debonnair ! and what an entrance 1 Doga 
goes, cracker»' all exploding together. 
Every man had at least tWo deg*.

Being mated, the play waa not allowed 
to proceed until they had a mured Othello 
that he ‘was a і illy good tallow,’ and then 
had made a like assurance to that ‘white 
dove,’ Deademona. Alter this, one ex
cited disciple el Bacchus exclaimed ; ‘And 
now, old boy, give us a bit of your beat !’

But the dogs I Have you ever played 
to an audience oi doge t If not try it. 
There is a phare current in the United 
States, ‘Tty it on a dog.’ That night I 
tried it on dogs of every know hue and 
bread. Bight in front, however, and lying 
in a broad space between the stage and the 
first row of seats, waa a splendid Newfound
land. He lay there quiet and dignified, 
mil to lay, ‘Ton fools came hare lor a 
spree ; I’ve come to see Shakespere play 
edl And I’m going to see it Г The play 
proceeded until it reached that part where 
Othello ee'see lego by the threat and 
exclaims:—

ei eat to keeping absolutely still, as I*P • :to
m id astonishment to 

hostility on 
. The Church «

mainly on poetry ai Byron spoke the long speech, beginning: - 
> I walk* fatkwr*t aft*** 

Doomed tor»cert»bi ia tbf tin 
the Sage. They wem 

mother—the religious ton-
in the same lap, 
They ahenld he 

bwnde. net tom: aiater toroes working 
loviotlf nd humonioualy together, ind

................... .andeusptotans. I
hi va been"» both prehaiione Asa clergy
man I was—I trust—thoroughly sincere, 
and not altogether nee leas. When my 
viettona changed, I laid aside ‘the doth,* 
and assumed the toga.’

I may presume to apeak, therefore, with 
the authority of experience when I my that 
I ere no reason why the actor should not 
rank with the honest clergyman, not only 
aa a benefactor, but as an instruit* of 
men : why, to a word, ‘the protest ion* 
abend not at once be stamped as one ol the 
learned professions, and net kept forever 
more agape upon the threshold of reapeeh* 
ability, like a poor relation at the door of a 
mushroom noblesse.

I had meapt to start on wy Antipodean 
travels in this chapter, touching at Hono- 
lu’u and Si moo en rente, but I am again 
overtaken by that demon of ему narrai vu 
—арвве.

Яnd air to til the 
pley-heuee.

mwalk heatabt;ate.
and immediately changing to the alarmed 
alacrity of Hamlet, was so great that at the 
close of the lease I was quite ruban sled. 
Strangely enough, all the adore
that I had played my part better that night
than they had ever seen me play it. Which 
only proves, if it be true, that Hamlet it a 
character which demande hr its beet rendi
tion as excited and highly wrought neurotic 
state on the part ol the player.

OI courte, it» only a atop, and a very abort 
one indeed, from the ridiculous to the sub- 
lime. I proved this one* at Helena. It 
waa to fhoae days a tough-end ready, but 
very kind, hospitable, end jovial mining 
town. I waa always sure of good bottoms 
there. A lew «eke prior to the incident 
n ,w related, I had token into the company 
to play my ‘leading business’ a «mushed 
tragedian.’ He eba'l be nameless, u be 
was graceless. He only tenured his place 
by pulling on my sympathy, 'end had not 
been in the company twenty-lour hours be
fore he had it by the ears.

‘Call that a performance ol Hamlet t he 
would say to the ‘beys.’ speaking of one of 
my own poor iflorts; ‘why, I could beat 
that, and not half try.’

This went on until it became monof со

т ії fH

ice i‘V-=
And breast!m щat

-*.•

•йшївййїглу;
ged, dear,’ and she looked into her sister- 
in-law’s too* with a critical glance, which 
had envy 1er one elite togredheeats.

•Will you соте into the drawing room F 
wm the only answer Eva made, and it wu 
very gently uttered. ‘You must be thud ; 
let me.give yen some tea.’

•As і aa now P Not tor the world. 
I’m too awfully seedy—positively net fit 
to be seen. Let me go upstairs end have 

Then I can

to

It is the coffee that 
never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
bears is a 
that its purity and 
strength have not been 
tampered with, and that 
it surely is
Chase & Sanborn’s

sestu
t- M
I
a Шr 5
t, guaranteee
1
a fixes upon a very hot and

'
a cup ol tea to mv own 
join yen later. Paul mils me you have a 
visitor; I think I should have postponed 
my visit if ІЧІ known.’

Would she Г
Not very likely, considering that it 

the ne«—ehanee-Jelivered by some 
acquaintance—of Basil Montague’s pres

to the quiet Welsh parsonage, wrioh 
brought her to it in such haste.

She had heard hi r brother’s friend wm 
rich, and handsome and w.ll connected- 
end disengeged, and she had set her heart 

і accomplishing his subjugation.
An hour later Miss Caroline glided into _ . ....

Де drawing-room, and wm preaen el to For a day or two, Caroline’s content 
her brother’s friend. wm perfect.

She wore a white muslin gown of Paris- * Her itoter-in law seemed to be eonstont-
ly devising plans for leaving her alone 
with Montague. «

trimmed with ceetiy lace Her brother did the same, and Monta
nt these men who in the pros

it Жo Ш-•saa І1 $Seal Brand Coffee casual

DOM’t ГАГ TO ШОШЖ ALL ТВШ VIM A 
Aa Olt-Параа'оЄ Caaaaa Told again far

badI

CHAPTER V •I have tried working nights, and seven 
days to the week, and all that sari ol 
thing* said Mr. В flsrly, 'with a vague idea 
thet Bitute would make aa exotp toe to 
ту вам, and that I could do it all right, 
whether anybody etoe could or not, but I 
find it doesn’t pay, which is to aay that na
ture didn't такі any exception in my mm. 
It may smile indulgently on me at the out
set of my hrealrng of its established rules, 
but if I penial it gets stece and makes it 
clear to me that I meal not violate it» rules 
doing Діє by bringing down my output, 
without regard to the number of days tr 
nights I work, to M little or less than I 
could produce to six days’ work, teridm 
keeping me in a state el perpetual ner
vousness and worry.

‘ ГЬе fact is that we need a day of mat; 
that no spring is inexhaustible, end if era 
keep on dipping after the water is low we 
dip up mud wiih the «tar, and it doesn’t 
pay ; it’s better to give the spring a chance 
to fill up, and to give your back a chance,

I Art
IP À DI8COAKÀY.•■nwllen 

In varie».
ou».

So one day I mid to him, while riding 
to the train: ‘Billie, «old you like to 
play Hamlet to Helena— at the matinee, 
to relieve esef

‘Oh ! y*,’ he instantly replied.
«an right,* I mid, ‘you may. Have 

yen got your fr.m f
•Y«s !‘
‘Very «11—you play it then; and I’d 

double the First Actor and Laertes.’
I confess, that I sought a subtle re- 

v nge ; but did not dream how complete 
my treacherous assistant would make it. I 
pass over the performance. It wu mouse
like ia color and tone. At the end of the 
play the great event happened, and I wu 

y, and
he is mine!’ I had, singularly enough, 
warned the stupid, shallow boy that the 
goblets tued to the last act «te solid, and 
«ighed at least a pound, and that when 
he wrenched it from Horatio at the line— 

I am more an aot qaa Bomsn Iksa a Due. 
he should be particularly carelul to tom it 
into tbe hands of the property man, who 
would stand waiting in the wings. Not 
he 1 In a fine frensy he shouted

ta t so; by Basv.n ГІ1 have 11 I 
and then threw it u high u the aky-bord- 

whence it descended swiftly, but oh ! 
so surely, exactly upon Де pit of my stom
ach—the dead Lem toe I I shouted in mo
mentary agony, ‘Oh !’

Aadthaiasttsallsaml

for all ^*It"had frills and tucks innummerable.

and :
—costly, tbit is considering her per
sonal toooaae wu only two hundred a year.

But Miss Maityn wm sn exceedingly 
clever young lady, and had quite a kasok 
of getting other people to pay her bille for 
her when she could not pay them herself.

She wm certainly very handiome—beau
tiful almost, with her tall, straight figure, 
her graceful movements, her satin skin and

bloom of her charms.
More then one man had fallen in love 

with her; but not one. м yet. whom she 
considered to ‘eligibk,’ aa this Basil Mon-
**^I*am so pleased to see you, Mr. Mon

tague,’ tbe murmured, aottly. ---------
heard so much of you from Paul that you 
seem quite like an old friend already. It is 
really strange we haven’t met long ago— 
only, you see, I have been m much away 
from England.’

Montague 
and she

gee-WM .
corn of a woman, are so chivalrous, so 
full of gentle, winning courtesy, that it is 
not hard tor a g rl who Ьм a good opinion 
ol herself to imagine that manner is tor 
her alone, and would not be shown to other

Caroline Martyn wm one of these 
girls, and lor nearly a week the 1-honied 
under this delusion.

She noticed that Montague rarely ad
dressed Eva, though ah* wm hit hoetem.

On the other hand, he teemed always 
ready to talk to her, and the had only to 
go on M the had begun, and he would 
make an offer of marriage withi a fortnight.

But it wm only fora few days she re
mained in this fool’s paradise. She was 
far too sharp a young lady to remain to it 
tor 1oD|.

Montague1! foot got ■uffioientlr 
peimil .of bis limping about the garden 
with assistance, and, of course, her arm 

de a suitable response, wm always at his service, 
proceeding to condole wtih Thrown tout together at all hours of the 

him mi his sprained ankle, to tones of the day, and to all maimer ol romantic situa- 
softest sympathy, when tbe vicar inter- tiens, he ought surely have given her seine 
posed with— word or look of tenderness, if, indeed, he

•We dine at seven this evening, Carrie did ears for her м the thought to stake 
all in your honor. Usually, you know, wo him care. . ,
content ourselves with dinner in toe middle The tone of hie voice wm still winnmgly 
cl tbe day, and tea and supper aller it.’ gentle when he spoke to her; the glance 

•As if I didn’t know your primitive fash- of his eye expressed a deference toateeem- 
ion Г Mid Caroline, laughing gaily. Every- ed more than courtesy ; but she had begun 
thing is primitive here, Mr. Montaaue— to see that them things meant nothing 
just M though it ware the Garden of Eden, after all. They were simply Montague’s 

An imperceptible shadow fall upon Mon- 
trgue’s brow. _ .

That casual reference to the Garden of 
Eden discomposed him curiously, he re
membered the serpent.

Wm he to play the serpent to this sweet 
Paradise ol his I need’s ?’

Dinner waited for them in the cool 
shady dining-room, and Eva waited for 
them toe, in a gown of soft greyish laven
der, with a sweet old fashioned little fichu 
ol white lace crossed over her bosom.

She looked more like a Quakeress than 
ever, but oh I so perilously i 

A striking contrMt to the

Aak year dealer to obtale leu particulars tea
70».

v. C. CALVERT soo. Маас beater.

Ї--УШSPRAINED BACK! I
1

Sprains, Stmlns and Injuries of the 
Bnek often cause Kidney Trouble.

MATS KIDNEY PILLS THE COKE.
Hen Is the proof:—

:
t theable to му, ‘I have

well to
too.

•A eisn that is fit and trim mu do move 
work in six days then a tired man ton in 
seven. Its man that tries to get more 
out of himself by working ell the time real
ly gets less. It he is crowded for money 
ena wants to work end earn it, the temple- 
lion is greet to keep right on at work all 
the time, end earn all he can, end if be 
permits himself s cbenoe to fill up. Let 
him keep calm end enjoy that period ot 
idlenem ; and it is not really idleness, it’s 
recuperation. Then when the time cornea 
to work let him pitch to for all be knows 
how ; be can’t wo* too herd then, but it 
certainly doM not pay to work ell the time.*

By tie worth ol thine i tsmal soul,
Tboa hadsl biter have been born a dog 
Than meet my nak'd wrath.

This was too mu* tor the Newfound
land, and, with a greet bound, he started 
for the stage. The applause was 
mow, and all the dogs joined ia it ; but I 
have never quite known for whi* of the 
actors it wm intended. And I have often 
wondered whether the dog was concerned 
for logo’s safety, or indignant at the subtle 
re diction upon hit own species.

It was not 1er away from Livingstone, 
end only a few evenings after this, that I 
did ‘a double,’ which, I imagine, Ьм not 
often been tried. The play wm ‘Hamlet,’ 
and the Ghost wm hopelessly drunk! 
Now, a drunken ghost in a comedy would 
be all right, but in a tragedy—never! I 
wonder, by the way, if ghosts 
ever do get drunk V Or is the ‘local veto’ 
operative to the land oi ‘spooks” P My

_ Mira- & Homing, Glasgow Street, 
Guelph, Ont, says: “Doans Kidney 
PUls are grand. 1 have not been ill since 
taking them, which was over ж year ago 
last winter, and can give them my warmest 
praise j for they restored me to health after 
*5 years of suffering. Twenty-five year» 
Ago I sprained my back severely, and ever 
■nee my kidneys have been in a very bad 
state. The doctors told me that my left 
kidney especially was in a very bad con
dition. A terrible burning pain was always 
present, and I suffered terribly from lum
bago and pain in the small of my back- 
together with other painful and distressing 
symptoms, common in kidney complaints.
I could not sleep, and suffered much from 
Balt rheum.

“ Whc"1 first commenced taking Doan s 
bf*little or no faith in them, 

hut I thought I would try them; and it 
proved the best experiment I ever made, 
i had only taken two boxes when the pain 
eft my back entirely. Three boxes more, 
>r.?Y!Lm aU' made a complete cure.

After as years' of suffering from kidney 
Iwease I am now healthy and strong again, 
nd will be pleased to substantiate what I 
ave said, should anyone wish to enquire.*»

r' 1Y I
enoi- J . i

ers,
I
atribute to «msn M woman.

Then Мім Caroline got very angry, end 
to her anger she drew, deeper»te.

She made e too determined sot at her 
brother’s frieid.

She smiled on him to the sunshine, end 
lighed to him to the moonlight, and pleas
ed his arm* and looked up into his еум, 
and did all those thing* Which she bonolf 
el other times weald have called a girl e 
fool for doing, спієм the were qoite cer
tain of succeeding to the end.

She «hewed her wiebee openly to Mon
tague, and the bitteracM ot it wm thet ehe 
did it all to veto.

He wm not to be won by her arte. And 
when she fully realised this she hated him 
—hated him with ell the bitter vtodiotive- 
neas of e vain, Mlfish mind.

But even then she did net dreem hie 
heart was occupied by another image, and 
і het image e married «man, her own 
brother’s wife.

He had spoken so rarely to Eve, and she 
so rarely to bio, ho bad veiled his counte
nance so well, bed repressed so sttodily 
the long hunger of bis heait. that 1er * 
w.ek Мім Caroline, with ell her keenrsi 
did not discover the secret.

But one afternoon ehe drew Mide the 
curtain whi* separated the drawing-room 
from the dining-room, and found Montage* 
standing by toe window ot the former 
apartment with a look on hie lace whi* 
made hi r eland transfixed, the curtain in 
bar hand.

This young tody knew * look ol love 
when ehe mw it, and il ever love wm ex- 
pressed on a max’» face it wm exprenad eu 
Bull Montague’» m he steed beside the 
open window to the ehedow of the entame.

Whom could he be looking at.
In her heart Ceroltoe answered the

, engirly. ’Whet a blind fool! To 
think І Лоти bn hoodwinked by e tittle

“dw“‘
Montegue heHSbeen condone ei bn

%

I >
The plsy ended them, end I heard no eae-iem «hlase."

more else enemy within the camp. ^ #dd we hy|terU „
"НтіНїем^гі ZîtotiL“oT2Î їьТІо« “ьм "^ГееигиЇЇ bn 

.tog. tile have bee. to connection with toe ^LTZLETtil “.“Î"

clergy, «d eWXMJl wrth tone of the ^ „епе, Ьм Ьмп, mnde the terget ot

petrone of the etoge Why t I do not b, B mah 0f |U|| fend then the
know. uni... it be that their own ntoel » твш „mid come flying in toner
eo intensely «d тірпмтгаїу drametio. tobet ,rith the rtn, thtt ehe bed 
that it MtobhsbM a feeling of fraternity m |Mn thefaceole
them toward the drama. when be found he wm observed he broke

Ikevemmy роммтм.кгаИ. win* lht(ildo(;illdnll. Altor wi.do« had 
I have wort *■ Riohohen, P**epi 180 bees broken all over the boo* officers wave 
timM, thet wss token off his ота head, end ш (Q п(0ь for MTtn] nights. At tost 
presented to mo lor the риром, by mo of m сщовг_ brighter then the rest, disoover- 
the jolliMt pneeta I ever knew. He to й ttal л flMi brake, from e wtod.w 
•шов then • bishop. Of course, I hid it fell outward, showing it must have 
covered with Cardtoald’i rad. Talk about been etrn* tram too ioeido. A wet* 
the Chur* Stage and Guild altir that t wm then ptorad over the mrt end the wn*

There’s no need tor It. “%hwh*dw«M ewmliwg MW
I ployed to the Brooklyn Academy of eant щ,tb. мт. oUrt^ZS'.i  ̂

Mario mm, when my deer old friend Her strange performance ieateeaeted for

actuel oouat twenty-ntoe clergymen. Be totagt unoouioiouely. 
the aets ol the play the greet preach- ■ “ ■
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to reel life

•met and lair, 
elegant brill-

'-A TERRIBLE 
TIME!

Laxa-Live* Pills ere toe meet 
erfect remedy known for the cure of Con. 
tipation, Dyspepsia Biliousness and Sick 
leadache. They wo* without a gripe 
r pain, do not sicken or weaken or leave 
iy bad after effects.

With veneer on the outride 
Anri perspiration on the In, 
how can a «hoe be expected 
to pay its debt} »ri Jk jk «)• «P

at the window landj:

І
A Pert Hope Lady Undergeee» 
trying expsrlenoo, from which 

she In et last freed by the 
use of Milburti’e Heart 

and Nerve Pille.

—----Я-

Шmm
I — n

Ü
■

— I ■WMemorials,
-Interior

Mr. F. J. Armstrong, one of Port Hope’s 
best known citizens, speaks as follows 
“ My wife has had a terrible time with her 
heart for the last fifteen months*

“ The peins were intense, and she had a 
smothering feeling together with shortness 
of breath, weakness and general debility. 
Medicine seemed to do her no good, and 
we had about given up trying when she 
started to take Milbum s Hpart and Nerve 
Pills. They have toned her up wonder-

and Nerve Pilla. 1 am sure there can b. 
no better remedy from their remarkable 
affects to Mrs. Armetraag'e cas*.”

I , I
special combin
ation leather! 

\jy dressing la no more
like the chemical plunder 

that floods the market than day 
is like darkness. It saves while 
it shines. Made in all colors. 
Sold at all shoe flto
stores. Md*. (MB
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r sweat Lsks, Msr ST ta 
But, am,

Lekeharn, Mar M.kolho «Ке of WllU.m 1 
Bits* sam.

S«»GUKmrjllsr S^-'to Iks «Us, of Ш. Bo

Torsos’h', шї ST, to Mr. rod Mrs. Cl, 
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r, tko hetirro grew 
Mi'iiM derate ad; 

mooli, red so oorsl: the

testes ;lbeiqaere ohm." dimpled; 
•nd the smooth, eohmrleea 

Jetedlteve this, another f.ee «meat fleet- 
edlromthj gilded frame upon the well. 
.Я* te eee these testeras
s&îaz3.ta:iuür:

■■where wee bright new in the situe epee, 
the radient forehead, in ibe uniting eeer- 
i mouth, and blomomy cheeks.
Brigfatneee gleamed from the jewelled hind on white the dainty «M» of the fair 

yeaugteoe wee poised, and broke like 
shadows of moonlight bom the white round 
throat, flashing with jewels.

•Shadow and Sunlight—night and day,* 
I said, and dropped ту «асе into my fold
ed arme open the window ledge.

The ram earn down heavily. The 
wind trsatd a tew drape soon my loose 
hair, falling in daik waves and миє over 
nty hara arms. ■

•Magdsl, a, Magdalen P 
Вфщрфаа edited Яв#

;
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«. ioeehhead, hit
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sad Hmd stolen out of
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»ur machinery SI 
st must pass an s 
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iblllty. The high
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Sert Lsweetee^MiyM.ke the wlleof МІН. ÀèMe- 

tesspnrli f^syet. tsjtr. ssd Mrs. Stss’ey ваш-
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Lock-port, lUy U.totte wifeolBot. веещеЬ 
Fetter, M.i, I d, ashler.

No ti "Tdery, Msr SO. to the wilt of Hod. J.N. 
AimtSNns, twin dsofkttn.

Lewisville, Wenmorlaed Oe-, May 27, te the wife 
Crawford, » dsuehter.

8 The Sherwin-Williams Paws‘Msgdeten, MsgdetanP 
’ Ste oroaehsd on the floor et seyterf- 
my poor, broken lilv-the bloom other

етї»
‘Tike see te year hart Magdalen.' 

vl cannot. Alien; itwoeld ,barayon like 
p“siol“d ^

•Oh, Madgdelen, I loved him P
•And 1 loved kirn! I leva Urn now—eo 

well, that! will oever reel tiU ho ties dead 
el my great love P

‘Sister, you frighten me! Your her it 
dresdfnl 1 Oh, Megdtlen P

I nursed her tor three weeks, end then 
aha died—say modertd child 1

Over her seed lace 1 vowed revenge on 
her murderer, and henceforth my Ще was 
devoted tooee end—te find the heart ol 
Dudley Vine !

We met et lut—a year alter the murder.
He wee white u death, end trembled 

from heed to loot.
•Dudley,’ I uid, nulling, 

you to-night; Will you come Г
•To see me P’
‘Yea. I have something to-trll yoo.
have » party to-night. Will yon be 

•teWteP r
‘t will Magdalen; how ie it that yon 

mort mein the way, alter whet bu pass
ed Г

n
. pp

pi. * sS'Si
°"»«cuei»oota2*
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mI tehed my heed, ud shaking beck my 
hair, listened to the darker».

A tittle tight etvp came paltering tbnagk 
the hell, the door unclosed and swung 
noise lastly to again, and then n alight fig
era dressed in white glided through the 
shadows towards me.

‘Whet era yon doing, Magdalen f’ said 
» sweet voice.

•Thinking.’
•And getting told ! Year heir ie wet with 

rate. Do shut the window.’
‘No—my haodaohe*. Go back to hod, 

Abu.’
The little white figera swept eraorathe 

гаме aad paused by the door.
•I come to toll yon something, sister Martian.* r Î. ' ^ '
•Mat

Go to bad.’
The child cam* softly across the carpet 

agate and knelt down by me.
Her arms encircled my neck.
The soft, warm cheek was pressed eg»inet 

mr eold white face.
•I ta einteen to-dsy. Кін

erÉAMEBt.IT you want good reliable 
Knives or Scissor, buj
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*1 am a women, Dudley Vane and a wo
men’s love will do much.’

Tie ryes fluked
•Magdalen is it possible that yon love 

me P’
‘So well that I will never net till I have 

found your heart !'
He almost crushed my hands in hie ex

cited grasp.
•My Cleopatra P
•You will not toil me to-night f'
•By Heaven—no P
1 smiled in bis burning lace, end left

1і
SATURDAY 

SUBURBAN 
EXCURSION.

я
Shortest and Most Direct Route.

Oslv tote IT konrs from Tsrawem Is Boston.
I do not went to talk.:

I, ШmTwo Tripe a Week horn Yarmouth te Boston.тим»
AsmaraI і

, Magda-

I put my hand under the pretty chin, 
wad raised the fair, innocent face.

Then I kitted her month—the fresh tittle 
month, Vbfch Dudley Vine bed killed 
1*» then en hour before.

•Now, good-night, child,’ I mid horried- 
ty, unclasping her ants. -You must not 
stay here in your nightdress.’

She brought s desk end put it about 
me, end then went out.

■ he.’:
1 1
* : 1 I

„Tjl,!»» eide-Whwl etesmer *4.ITT OF ICON-

ssiïï's.-æ-
month, WedBwdfty.wttn 

Be:nrnln* leaves 8t John every Friday в a. m.

MI watched tor hit coming.
I met him with smilee.
I led him on to hie fete through all that 

wee strong end ardent in his nature.
1 watched the blood quicken in hie face, 

I lew his eyes fltsh—I tested him, end in
toxicated him with wine.

I made music, and watched his hot 
polsrs boat to the time.

Finally we were alone.
I smiled

!

I
I m

if i for Beaton.ft; :

\ І ! C
And a1! that night I rot alone, in the 

seiny darkness, end thought.L DeadilM Atlutlc Гу.
їзгйк?^с2її:мшіс‘ 

тД2№^М .ж “ “
L.E.BAKEH, 

President and Directe t. 
Yarmouth, N. &, January 8th, 1898.

!in his passionate lice, end 
give him my hind—only one; the other 
was bidden in the boiom of my loose silk 
en robe.

Our lips met.
Nearer aid nearer we praised.
I wet searching tor hie heart.
I found it at lest.
He quivered, groaned, end blenched.
I drew the dagger from bis breast, and 

held it up in the tight, dripping with his 
blood.

It tell in crimson drops upon his upturn
ed face, end splashed upon my here arms.

It made purple epote upon my silken 
robe. в;«>,ВХ.ЄЛ.Т.8 BXCext

I wet my nBgpri in it, end wrote my 
lister’s name upon his forehead,

I wondered how I would look 
dyed with it—that rich, beautiful crimcoo.

After » while some .folk came in and 
shrieked at the sight.

Then they esme end crowed around us, L,Mv S"* WSÏE
«a,..,

а*. їїйаїафялвї
t , Peur field, Charlotte Co., May 15, Washington Jack

So I do nothing bat sit in this littlé room si. 
where it il cool and quiet, and talk witb 8t. John, June 4, Mary Eo, wile of Henry Thomas
іХіьв.ишГьеТоп.,ут9 ,0,eeme' -toîU,C0kb,«„.C..,Mv2e,N.m.-=D..-

They were very good ptoplo, and often 8t. Job», -jaso 4, lijlsst dtuglter ot Bobsrt L. 
look rather sadly at me, whisperiag about Bkrtieh. 1 яьм__.
my being ‘incnreble.’ 8t. John, Jnie 4, Herbert B., son of Herbert R. Cltv Aotilt *

They think mo ill, I suppose. But they Boberts L ■ eur fiose oosnecH
aremisteken. I.m only tired. Oh, .1 BL ЛЬ;Л« 1. 8o«s. widow m C. Ш. Join TUteUs^^j. » «

tire° Londonderry Stat’on, May 18, Sarah, dtnghter oi -і
Nr el в lode 2в мов вам De obtained. >

VTeJpford, May 80, Jane B., widow of the late Mod, ”* “
Fraoeie Vk ooa 66. > , 1

St. Johi^Jure^J^Hgan t, daughter of the late

8«bJ.. WN.W

Г: Щ
‘You era always ,so busy, Magdalen. 

You work bom daylight to dark, ini eis-
, W>, io i°? d*;ePL

She looked up frqm her dreemmg 
ehedowy corner And’ uked this question 
white eheiwetched me eewing swihiy.

M prefer; being Цту. Alice.'
•You do not bevmtime to think.’

'*I4o not want toUbfok.’
•Yon ire very stipege, I love to think. 

I should cot ko happy if 1 could not.’
The'tittle sigh ot exquisite pleasure, the 

tender fin ie rippling across the pretty face 
and indolent telling beck to pleetenti 
dreams end memories : these were the signs 
other thought»,

Gradually the sunlight stole ont ot the 
room. Purple shadows tided into twilight 
dusk. The moon Came np.
, ‘Como here and see the moon rite, Mag
dalen.’

I crossed the room and stood betide my 
little sister it the window.

•Magdplen, don’t yon think moonlight 
oh prettier then sunlight ?’ the mid.

•Its influer oe it lets healthy. It breeds 
ghostly dreams And longings.’
-Xkfxo,u e Aimerons il Цінен Is tbe lour;
A stllInert which leaves room for the foil soul 

' To open foil heel!, without the prwer 
Of calling wholly back its lelLconurtl;
The stiver flgl't ohich, harrewirg tree end tower,

. Rhedfl beauty and deep softness o’er the whole, 
Breathes slso to the he#r , and o'er !t throws 
JL loving Janronr which te tot repose.'

The mellow voice «cited the stanza 
«lode at my fide.

A handsome white hind was lnid lightly 
on my ehoolder.

I turned cold as ice.
•How pretty ! Where did you lesrn that 

Dudley P’roid Alice.’
! ‘Perhaps Mr. Vine will favor ns by re
citing the whole poem from which hie very 
applicable extrait was token,’ I mud,! JmnghtUy. ; ; І

He colored a tittle, bat laughed.
•No : Г never had any inclination to raid 

’Abe entire poem, end never did. I wint, 
through it rapidly end dite'ily, as a child 

’* its Snodsy olothss goes throng n marsh, 
'«ad snatches at the vicletrtnd roses. They 
■were put SI besutitnl as though they hid 
Setgrownio the mud, you know, Meg-

’ ' '4 will net answer for your un soiled 
4ÉBd#'end garments,’ I mid, shaking my 
Send. ‘Boms grow plenteomly in rote 
places. Gather them tnere.’ 

j -I db,’ he rtturtied, lightly. <1 gather 
Item tverywhere. I never bah an apport-:

-droite teotebkltMW/''
•Whstdoyokdo with them P 
•Sometimes they prove nnaonnd. or

Г SwB

Halifax, May 28, Caleb Ш1?х «2.
MHliowD, May 28, Grace ». Earn t. 
Nswtoavllle, Mass., John 1 horns» 74.
8t. John, May 8|, William Fleher 81. 
Maecarene. May 18 Edith Simpson 28.
Oik Вdf. May 17, Frccssan H. Berry 61.
Old Ridge, May 18, George H. Grant 65. 
Band Point, May 28. William Peterson 85. 
Upper Stewisoke, May 27# Junes Lays 95. 
Glen wood, May 28. Clayton Whiteside 18. 
Mllltown, Me., May 19. James Flaming 8.
8t Join, May $9, dapuRobert J. Janes 85. 
Windsor, N. 8., May 25, James Holden 7A 
8t. Stephen, May 21, Frank A Hartford 27. 
Deer Iilaid, May їв, Mrs. Annie E. Lord 82. 
Wolhrlile. Nor 18, Hit. Minnie A. Dnken It. 
Chirlestowa, Mass, Mrs. Esther McBrtne 80. 
St. Andrews, Mar 19, Thomas L. Mai ock 28. 
Port Grevllle, May 24, Mrs. B isba Morris 80. 
8sn Francisco, May 18, Nathan F. Philips 68. 
Mofkcton, Jane 6, Mrs. Geo. C. Matthews 85.

■/
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№ Royal Mail S. S. Prince Edward.
1If Monder, Wednosdtr. Ihnndoy ssd Sstordoy.

use 0.0 
Моє1У

EXPRESS TRAINS
slimes

і.
-OF TBR~■ - . ... і* V

IHUy (Sunday excepted).
Lrs, Halifax 5.8ta.su, arv to Dlgby 12.80 p,». 
Lve. Dlgby Leo p. mi arv Yarmouth 8 85 p, ».

Yarmouth 8.00 *. щч arv. Dlgby 11.48Z K 
jVS. Dlgby 11.55 a, nu, arv. Halifax 6.45 p. », 

Lve. Annapolis 7.20 a. mi, Montai, Thursday and 
Saturday arv Digby 8.50 a. m
Lvo. Dfgbj 8ЛЮ p. m., Motd.y, Ihuiedor end 
Ho'.nedoy nrt Aonopolti 4 M p. в.

lJ STIR. CLIFTOI.it :

ТІ! 'ДДЦ : >

in A dress IOn ud after Saturday Ifth but., rod «tlKnrthor 
■ notice, the etsnmer CJilton wlU leave her whirl ot 
Hampton Mender, Wednesday ud hotnrdsy- 
montais it 1.10 (lout). Returning will teive 
Indloniownsame dsysst4p.ii. local.

CAFT. R. Q. EARLE,
Manager..
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S.S. Prince George

BOMON SEBVlfeE.
»

/ Star Line Steamers
For Fredericton and 

Woodstock.

end David Wnton wi t

I і П Bm&ЩЩШШiron ЇИІП nrrtvtna in Boston eiréuxt morn-

•«І»* W«U«ttro td
n^.., iilNVHfl — ~-b,.

I{if ;
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:

rid Weston wi'l leave ______ 1 .. ..at r«M| vsiernrd. for
gsbgsr1**

StelmetAbord 
Tuesday, Ttmrsd
mssd.sn) tos-vn_______ ________ .
Woodstock site no to days otTo.ni.whllaBAviaatenn laete.

.,№^oriÀ?
Fredericton and inti A. if T? :1all
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Tiuw WILL LEAVE 8t. JOHN

mborder n wlU lOBVC Fredertpt« wMk.'-'sîdZi
L і

Koladermlc while aavigattou laats. --

*жт~.І IL ; JAMESж ■ Skin Food wist r
Cures impurlttes of the »kln,dlf solves freckles, 
tooth patches, end otter dlscolMalter », aad

removes the isolai defects caused by indigestioa 
atd stemaoh troubles. It Imparts a clearness 
sad robniti es» forsigs to a disrated aad fm-

If 4
1 MANHATTAN 

•ÉTEAM8HIP O0-Y
( York, Eastport, and St. 
\ John, N. B., Llnet #

tgga«(a:
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NTRODÜCTION PRICES
ЯвтШ

Prie* ürt Free, весоге 
T. W. BOYD A

V'i і
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:
Hulsport, May sa I. tbe wtft ol Fitd B. Bss'Ui, 1 

Tiare, Над *1, to the wtlo otJsau A. IWrée, e 

Tram. April W.to the wllool Diaoek Hopper, t 
l4»nXn,J„g. t. loth. WloWJ.T. Brtdbery,o 

Fern biro, May U, te Mr. tad Mis. Wro Weltoo, 

Мор 4. to Mr. sadjfn. «cargo «oïdsh
вЬ,ЙЙШ? iK^k. ^

Nrorom, Jfay üMette wttsoi H«ry Ooet^s

tho above
Y, u oar own ttjsf Itou*

m
for
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